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In forming an association and presenting 
It to the world for acceptance, for Its uses 
and advantages, it is well, in the first In
stance, to Bet prominently forth Its distin
guishing characteristics, that our designs 
may bo rightly apprehended, our motives 
duly appreciated and our cause the more 
speedily advanced. •

First, then, our society Is of a religions 
character. It proposes for itself the roll-’ 
glous field; the same field for Inquiry^ntd*  
actIon as other associations known as roll- 
eous societies. But, now and here, there 

this distinguishing characteristic. The 
Other religious' societies of every age and 
country, we belleve-but it is better that 
wo confine ourselves for greater perspicuity 
to the Christian religion—the prevailing re
ligion of our country—the Christian socie
ties do n t claim that tho leading features 
of their religion are tho subject matters of 
knowledge and of proof, as are other palpa
ble scientific facts; but are all a matter of 
faith. In any respect they assume to 
know, ft is only^that which they consider 
they know from their subjective experi
ences, feelings and fancies; or from their 
faith in what they call tho Inspired lyordof 
God - all incapable of proof toothers. They 
believe in the fact of spirit existence, and 
sometimes they may assort that they know: 
but they do not assume that they know of 
any experimental process, as we know the 
commonly accepted facta of science. They 
even deny that there can be Any such know- 
lodff*  ' '

While, however, they assume spirit ex
istence they deny spirit communion with 
us while in tho mortal life on earth;at least 
by,any method, within our control, so as to 
lx» available for the extension of religious 

. knowledge. They even go bo far as to deny 
such a thought, and assert that II Is sacri
legious to think of it as a practical thing, 
and accordingly present all the barriers 
that they can against such a bold "endeavor. 
Or, If it be admitted as possible, as in tho 
Othollc church, such barriers aro present- 
eu by the powerful prleethood there as to 

. make the effort of no practical ubo to tho 
common people. They aro put-under the 
ban and doomed to pepance If they seek it.

On the other hand we deem spirit com
munion to bo possible and practicable in 
the present tense, may, therefore, have 
knowledge of tho conditions of spirit-life 
and theirrelations to us by information, ex- 
Erlencec and observations; and knowledge 

such an extent that we may put It in or
der under defined laws: may reflect upon and 
discuss them as a body of fix^l facta and 
principles and denominate them the science 
and philosophy of Spiritualism. Or, If we 
must apeak moro carefully in that tho ma
terials aro yet In too crude a state, too illy 
tested, not sufliclently defined, then wo say 
we have all the elements of such a science 
and philosophy, and it shall be our work to 
perfect them.

Now if it be true that we can so com
mune with the Splrlt-world and dtecern 
the conditions of^dpIriLllfe by sckfitlflc 
knowledge, it la anlfest that we have a 
great advantage net those who stand
upon conjecture faith alone-tbo same
advantage that scicWe has had and has 
^lnst the myths or Ignorance in every 

ardenartment of human learning; the 
same engine of ppwer for the discovery and 

'application of flew truths that we have In 
anv other Held of science..
’ Many of us. hkve proceeded so far In our 
Investigations that we feel assured, from 
actual demonstration, that the spirit of 
man survive« the fall of his earthly body. 
Having acquired such knowledge, wp. pre
sent the discovery to the materialists and 
to those who languish for the want of proof. 

-We are the only ones that can address to. 
them anv uroofs acceptable to their preju- 

leir mode of thought. We it» 
scqulre-the same Inowledge, 
in the fact of Immortal life, 
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the genius and handicraft of man, grow to 
be a telescope. These atara aré gradúa» v 
revealed to the soleríUsrq eye to be- other 
worlds, and circle« of worlds, far greater 
than our own, all at first seemingly In a 
chaotic confusion.. The mind of man that 
first resolves tho mathematical problertftiof 
tho triangle, theCircle and the sphere, forms 
ail instrujnent of measure,ami bring.-, these 
movements, sp wild »Ind fearful to the sav
age. under the law of order; and ho, at last, 
wo have tho truth» of astronomy of today. 
The farthest limita of space seen» to be 
furnished with worlds. By the same glass, 
by some resolution, aided by the kindred 
science of chemistry, these distant worlds 
are proved to be related to our own -and to 
each other; one family, as it were, having 
one common origin, and proceeding from 
unitary design. And still the work goes 
on.

A different sliapo and turning of thia 
«lass brings up tho Infinitely small, and 
subjects it to our view. Here we have life 
J-Ufé every where, an infinitude of perfec
tions—the wonders of the worlds below, as 
great as In the worlds stayedM»d stilt.the 
work goes on. « “ J

The spirit-powirrrommencipfc with the 
tiny rap, at first »«different, unresolvable, 
without power or meaning, yet continually 
working out In various directions and by in
numerable modes o( action, by the move
ment of ponderable bodies with a show of 
Intelligence, by entrancementa. bv obsession, 
by elm i voy anee, by Impression, by spirit 
voleos rfiul clalraudlence, by spirit-painting, 
by spirit-speakinÉ. by spirit-writing, by 
spirit-music, by splrlt-healingcbv spirit-ma- 
terta|lzations, and other methods toa nu- 
metous to attempt to mention here and 
now, and every day Increasing in power and 
significance, reveal the fact of Spirit-worlds; 
the Interstellar spaces full of life; a revela
tion as much superior to the revelations of 
astronomy as mind Is superior*  to matter. 
Experiences and observations of spirit 
phenomena, if not universal with all, are 
surely very frequent, and are known to the 
ends of the earth. They are furnished by 
the angels of the Bplrit-wurld; at the same 
time in America. Europe, Australia, every
where, not occurring In some one locality, 
as in Judea, and the knowledge thereof 
waiting to bo carried by doubtful methods 
to other cliinte and other ages—but over 
present, active, living facte. Not to say 
that'now we have a perfect science; but 
those facta we study: we assay their quali
ties and values and significance, and we ar-, 
range them according to such laws as hu
man reason shall find to obtain; but now 
such a science as was astronomy in its youth 
—a s'clenoe as ignorantly Opposed and as un» 
reasopably\aa that was; a science moro 
fiercely assaulted by bigotry than that was 
-for no bigotry is eq mil to religious bigotry, 
and rebelón opjKMfcs more stremfously a 
now*™igiou6  fact than It does a new fact 
or principle in the realm of materialism—a 
science that will make conquests greater 
than that; a science that will ultimately 
prevail, as that did, though It be by broken 
theori dear loved and cherished by the 
human 
theolog 
even tfarnpusenoid gods that have been set 
up for workhip or adoration.

Why maySnot science enter upon tho field 
of religion'as well as Into other depart
ments of human learning or acquisitions or 
thoughts? We can conceive of no absolute 
law why it may noL True enough, we may 
well conceive that It la more remote than 
any other, the last and the most difficult to 
be reached; but that is not-necessarily a 
good reason why It may not be reached at 
all. Firtt, physics; then metaphysics. First 
a natural body and the knowledge that obt 
tains concerning It and Ito surroundings;’ 
next a spiritual body and tho knowledge 
that ob tains concernlnglt mid its surround*  
Ings. The judgment that It may not, comes 
from the priretly rule and teaching th «t 
they have Moses and the prophets, the word 
of divine inspiration, and hence a finality; 
an ultimate beyond which they must not go; 
and hence they expect nothing more. Ills 
sacrilegious to hope for it, especially at the 
rude, cold hands of science, that would nofr- 
spare their robes, their veils and their sa
cred shrlneB. » . / •

That which militates against the advance 
of science into the field of religion Is not 
reason so much as it is prejudice, fear, 
pride of opinion, Jove of place, mental In- 
2 " ' ” . ____J
stronger in religious opinions and princi
ples than in any other. But how is IL we 
must ask, that the world may, and does, 
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the valleys, raised a little, the hills levelled 
a little, «LHpr, smoother, straighter. 11 was 
now more pleasant to gdio Boston, and the 
trip could <>e more often taken. In a few 
years a railroad was built, a wond**r  of 
wonders. The iron home was harnessed 
and the journev to Boston and back’ was a I. belief.

pride of opinion, love of place, mental In
ertia, an indisposition to cnange, much 
stronger in religious opinions and princi
ples than in any other. But how Is IL we 
r— •*--  —••------ — •
move in every other 
•may not, and dore notU 
uoatlon, all tho science 
all the arts,shall beau ______ ___
provqmenL but religion, never ? They may 
mount upon the blU-tope of enlightenment, 
but.rellgion must ever creep along the dark 
valleys» labor in the aloughs of deepond- 

llnger in the valleys of Ae shadow of 
t searching mind of reason put- 
qoestlons without the echo of an

road rough, stony. .
and down,'keeping along 
town. BatJkfUr wealth a 
increased, á^rand turnpike"

• 'JJif

pleasant trip-of n few hours. Who now al 
Worcester» If any «lie1 should inquire tl|C 
way to Boston, would point the way alo 
the. old cattle-paths, or even along the 
turnpike road? But the road to hen 
niust be the same old way. It is wicked 
think of any other. The uncertain, dilllcu 
routes of two thousand years ago, .an« 
those guide-poste, the supposed savin 
Jesus and t»r Paul and of St. John the 
blator (who re*  I nothing), coming 
down to ns throu rept languages, by
careless and interedted ibes and traiut. 
Inlors, many ot thVm.» perhaps, qulto^yii- 
meaning at first (not can the wisest \sqm- 
mentators give them a certain meaning 
now), must be taken to-day. and always as 
absolute truth, on which no improvement 
may be undertaken, «»«cause none can. be 
made. And with this the dread announce
ment Is made that along such a road and 
by such guides you must win your way— 
nay, worse than this, that if you seek for 
a better way and more IntelligeiU guides 
your everlasting destruction by that very 
fact is made sure; that if yon will not be
lieve Moses and the prophets, nejther would 
you believe though une. should arise from 
the dead. Science may look with a shining 
countenance ami the brlglit eye of hopeful 
Jouth, but religion must 1« somber and 

ark as thexige of iron. 8clence majrcait 
Its eyes forward, but religion must cast Ite 
eyas backward—always bAck to the dark 
and dismal past in ita longings and In Ito 
final efforts—and bring forward .with It the 
Infirmities of the darkest days of tho in
fancy of the race. Science may sport with 

zfreo thought and bold designs and take 
hold of tho future with a happy heart, J»ut 
religion must crouch with hands bound, 
with limbs fettered, with thoughte enslaved 
and chained by someJrnmovablo tether to 
the pasL Sclepoa^may fiy. but religion 
must creep. Humanity may march'for
ward and deny)" the divine right of kings" 
and form a government based upon the 
equality of all men—thiW, one person is the 
equal of every other before heaven and bo- 
fore the law—but religion mist still crawl 
an«L bear - the yoke and iffaintaln "the 
divine right of prleate**  to think for others 
and speak by the authority 6f “Uiur^aith 
the l^»rd " what belief will be aoceptkiile 
al the gate of heaven, and give passports 
to the few who aro elected to be saved by 
grace divine. Humanity maybe ashamed 
to go to some old and oigicureand benighted 
ee In the dead i»ast, nod arojina tho 

Sea, for tho framework of their gov
ernment and their political principles, but 
humanity l8tm>l ashamed logo there for Ito 
religious creeds and dogmas and articles of 
faith and for Its only methods .of salvation 
from the wrath to come.

And why Is this? Why has this been? 
Why will It continue? It is ths power of 
opinion to maintain Itself when once es
tablished, while there la nothing to over
throw it but opinion that Is not based» 
upon a suporior knowledge. <.

But if we have knowledge; If we havo 
such an amount of knowledge of demon
strative facte, orderly arranged, bo that 
we have what we may denominate a 
science, then we have a power by which 
we wilf put to the. test the claims of 
the church. If they^t»«. true or*  false. If 
we find, them ttue, we give them still 
greater potency, If we find them or any 
part of*  them false,' then so muph as we 
shall so find shall bo overthrown and shall 
come-to naught , ; (

Such a testing power we think we have; 
nay, more, we feel assurod to say that we 
know that we have, if we are not mad. and 
we can trust our judgment , and the evi
dence of our senses. Our assurances arise 
from such an amount of-evidence aa If ap 
plied to an Ing else, not entirely new and 
not al er at variance with common 
f known laws, we should consider
entirely conclusive. We are. therefore, 
bound to consider them conclusive here. 
But no man iK 30 wise but that he may fib- 
come more wise, and he sbduld still con
tinue In the search for more knowledge and 
for higher attainments. Our organisation 
has In view the acquisition of knowledge. 
Our association hka Jhls In view for those 
who afe the most experienced. We are on 
the search for truth, and our motto is **lu-  
vretlgallon-and free thought WHl lead us

d«pair( 
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waa far away— 
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has In view the acquisition of knowledge.

nhail bv to teach the bettor methods at re
ligion. If they turn away and care not for 
this "pearl of great price? they will not 
pursued with anything like Chrtetian anath
emas for their carelessness and util»elief, 
nor for theiractiqn on accountof such non- 

Paul, at Mars’ hill. pr»|MMed to 
make proof of "tho unknown Gtxl " that, 
ho Bays», the Atheninfis worshiped jtfno- 
rantly. TliD grout body of -religionists of 
to-tlay, though they accept the fact of spirit 
existence, and regulAto their life and raith 
somewhat thereby, yet they are profoundly 
Ignorant of it whvA it comas tea matter of 
knowledge. ' It is/o them "the unknown." 
It la to this that e have >lireeted our at
tention, and not Itliout. effect. To those 
who deny, h«i to those who ignorantly 
»»aUeye, we »iiosn to declare anti to make ' 
know n must the language of another, 
we can pronounce the invitation: "Come, 
all ye that labor with the great uuestion or- 
immortality. mid are heavily laden witli 
thri doubts that hover . ’ ______ */._
instructions that llie Spirit-world would 
vouchsafe to you now. and you shall have’ 
trit.”

the advocates of free thought, we do 
not establish, we do not call for a crwsl 
of faitfi in a religious sense which one is 
boundito bellev«» bui lt is no doubt Mked 
what means wefhav«» for answering anew 
the great religious problems, and to report. 
If wo have any report to make, what pro
gress we have ho far made. That which h 
called the Calvinistlc theory—not to say 
but It obtained long Iwfyre him. but KoJ 
with the same perspipuUf—the fall of tnan 
to a state of total depravity, a provisional 
redemption by tho atoning blood of Jesus, 
Himself the very God, for such as should 
believe and be converted from sin, and the 
reprobation pf all «»thers with the dooin of 
everlasting perdition. Is that which mostly 
prevails In our country. There havo beon 
slight modifications by largo bodies of 

YCfirJatlans, anti some others are npw being 
effwtod, but hardly any of those who style 
themseivre orthodox abandon and deny 
any on£x>f these teneta

All religionist'» havo speculated, upon the 
condition of the soul after- death, -and this 
among them all Is the chief topic of Inter- 
oaL As they settle upon this, so they act 
and live in tills life. The doctrine Qf the 
punishment of the uubeliever, bnm*dlate  
and everlasting. Is surely the most horrible 
thought thii/iiuman mind can project. 
They tnltf-'projected the iuisls of total de
pravity, an idea that has no other place in 
the wide universe excepr among three re- 
llgionista, and this attachmenL eternal pun- 
Isliment, iirist-Jx) admitted t 
nishedinl' 
could be given 
their adopting such —----- ------------------------r
his salvation. A*  them, It would'seem 
that we are obll to donsider*  their doc
trine true. Evidently they made martyrs 
of thfemselves f e sake of thok cause. 
But as to Deitytit Is surely a blasphemy of 
the paternal power to say that He will In-, 
filet -©yerlas 
dren 6f HU 
believed only M 
It is also_t&

in'iit'4>6 admitted to have fur- 
themsefvoa the beat evkleno«flnL 
liven of stiClr total depr.ivity,«wffl 
»ting auch a scheme as to man and

who are the most exi
Hie search for truth, and ____________  _ _
vretigatlon'and free thmight vHU- lead us 
to the truth.’! But our'brganigatimu 
for others—for Inquirers. It is our d 
humanitarians. If we know that we L_____
a good thing to let It be known, and so Im
part Ite advantage to others, that they may 
enjojf and profit by It aa well. Our light 

tebould not be set under a bushaXr-hut upon 
.a caodleatick. Here, then, we shall pro
claim the facte as we have found them, 
wbleb are the basis of our scientific philo
sophical religion, andask all to kindly bear. 
Our address is made particularly to those 

-.who are tired of Hie old regime, and are 
seeking for something belter. Their souls 
are the rich ground where the seeds.of 
truth will take root and grow And bear 
frulL , Aa we hold that no one la eoeen- 
Hally io blame tor hlibcllai, and hold, also,

Ar JUBiv.

or driven to a saving confession of faith . 
It ijkHip same doctrine to-day that keep, 
alive the church dissensions, aqd fosters 
continually that church pride that is every
where, and says: " I ain b-tter than thou." 

But what iM'comes of this doctrine In thd , 
presence, of spirit communion? Hero Isa*  
gotwl exhibftlon of the benefit of knowledge 
as againat conjnclure merely; of fact as 
against diseased Imaginations; of reality 
«V«d reason aaHgAlnsltiffichimerasofdreatny 
fancy, and faith dlstortM by fear, (t is ap- 
Cirent, at once, ff souls are locked up In" 
eaven or hell, or pass into a state of Inac

tion. as some Bupp >se till the resurrection 
day. IhaUthey cannot communicate. Il Is 
apparent, as well, that it they can communi
cate. they_can determine by their own re
ports what is their condition. We tn »y take 
our appeal from tin» beliefs of mortals to the 
knowledge of those In the world bevond. It 

ris very pertinent on this question of eternal 
putilshmenL more solhjtn any other, because 
more simply proved If oue in converse 
with spirits meets one who, according to his 
theology, he must regard as among tho losL 
and Is £urprite«l to find that he is hot; or If 

- he meets with one of the brethren that must, 
have £<>ne to Hie arms of Jesus or to Abra
ham's bosom. in some far-off‘hravon, and 
finds that it Is not bo teported, his nrecon- 
celvod notions are not verified fiut subvert
ed entirely, and ho must commence anew. . 
.Such occurrences have taken placre»o often, 
and with tho same result, that the fact may 
well be regarded as Mtablished that th-« es
tate of the soul is there substantially as 
hefb; in t e first instance not greatly chang
ed, but with cond'iHoha improved, with pow
ers enlarged, with capacitie^of growth de
pending on its own aspirations, efforts and 
energies, and happiness by obediende to law, 
and all irrespective of any scheme <n salva
tion. The doctrine, then, of eternal punish
ment falls to tho ground a mighty wreck 

.with all its hideous proportions. And with 
this, all Its correlatives, the whole troupe of 
ecclesiastical doitraas, the frame-work of 
theology, all built In error, either through 
Ignorance orcraft for power or through fear. 
There has been,- then, no fall of man, no to- . 
tai d«pravitv. no scheme fur ifis salvation, 
no redemption by blood, or otherwise, in 
their ecclesiastical sense or meaning. And. 
yet these words may still havo some place 

-00 vehicles of thought MatriBUTtah, he 
nmy become ami may be depraved, but his 
depravity is not total and hppeless. Man 
must seek salvation and the proper meth
ods. lie must always strive for the.hlgher - 
life. There are saviors in the world, but 
everybody and everything is a savior that 
elevates to a higher and better life. But 
the chief of all «avion» is human reason.

1 The stone which the builders of theology re
jected Shall become the head of the corner.

It is said that spirit communion—converse 
with the supposed dead—is not well receiv
ed among the disciples and prlrete of the 
old theologies. At first it would seem to be • 
very unlikely to bo true, fbt this would ap- 

b*  precisely the one thing needful 
who assert spirit existence apd 

of proof to reach the unbelieving 
world. F ange to tell, it is not so. and there 
is somf»iilng else behind that diverts the 
natural course of things. And it must be 
this, that the communing spirits In their re
ports do not sustain, hut subvert^thelr the
ology. If tho spirit camo and announced 
Dial he was just from \ell, loosed for Rea
son from the buruitig (tames by the godfl an- 

. gels that he might cony»and warn 1ni br^.- 
ren of earth-In the language of the pttvffh- . 
er to believe in Jesus, pay the minister his • 
dues, and "flee from the wrath to coma," he 
would be called forthwith Into the pulpit, 
and all would be invited to hear, and to re
ceive the awful warning. There would bo 
no end Uy the consternation, and God would - 
l>o praised for His love and c.sre-'■not’ftr 
lost souls, but for souls that might be losL 

But alas! for three preachers of a partial 
gospel, such la. not the case. It is not a voloe 
from hell, nor Is It a voice I eaven— - J 
their hell otid their heaven, 
say It is but a pretended 
voice of the devil, com 
makO'hta damnation si

Such Is the logic, an and
such theeffertor an appeaj from the courts 
below to the courts above—from those who 
do not know to those who dokuow--aoourt 
above for the correction of the errors of hu
manity, where they have established their 
creeds upon supposed facte, which either 
are false or noffcnown to be Ude. -

Such is the character of this organIxatlon 
that we place before the public. Irout sup- 
poaed facte are facte: If they by their ndm- 
bar and upon Investigation, resolution and 
philosophy, form asclenoe, we have apo war 
that will move the religious world as other 
■climoea have done In their order, and that 
will march on to conquesL Our advatoe 
will be slow, as has been that of the other 
sciences In their respective fields; perhaps 
slower than they, as religious inertia and 
stubbornness excel all other. Pcrhapa we 
shall meet with more virulent oppoaiUoo, 
for rellzioqs bigotry and-spite excel all oth
er; and that which takes away gods. Idols 
and occupation from the priesthood all al 
onoe shall surely receive uo favor at their 
hands. Conscious of the 
powerful truths now.

■

torture upon beings, chll- 
tion, and who can have 

Ho made them to believe.
... blackness of darkness that 

rests on Christianity aa it is taught» a dead 
weight, a burden too grievous to be borne, 
and prevents itaadvtfnceinent and recogni
tion. We say Christianity as it te taught, 
for we seriously doubt .If Jesus, who said 
the Heavenly Father was more ready to 
give good gifts than earthly parents to 
their children, sver oould have taught such 
a doctrine. We accept all His moral teach-. 
Ings that seem to be right and for the good 
of the race, as we do also the good of any 
other system- Wo acoent without cavil Ills 
Biiggy«tlojB as to God giving good gifts, if 
there be a doctrine directly opposed to this, 
wo must withhold our assent, and come to 
a further reoolutiou of the question by a 
method that I come now to advert to.
, Yet this doctrltie qf eternal punishment 

corner-stone of the whole Cal-
„jm. It Is the first and the last, 

ta and omega, the beginning and 
the'hub .Qf the wheel. This f©ll- 

... ............... _j any time, soon
er or later, by any whatever, by

‘ , by cunviotlou and’
. or by tho Holy 

all shall ascend from 
to the fiaighte above, to 
lapnineoa; then It would 
a little matter whaT 

„ ef. now and here, what 
belonged to, or if to none at all. 

grand oonelusion .would be, we 
neotin tho M Delectable moun- 
are taking yuUr oouroe and I. 
tne. It Is but a choloe of 
me alone to my methods and
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This doctrine of eternal punishment, ele*  

rated to such importance» has teen the 
prime cause of all the persecutions for re
ligion’s sake, all the tortures, all the Impris
onments, all the executions. First, the ter*  
rlble state of mind produced by the faith in 
a peraonal. angry God. forever angry. As 
God seta th© example, such Is the reasoning 
and tbojmpulae, so may I be. God tor
tures His enemies. 8o may I, and with 
unrelenting vengeance. He punishes- for 
unbelief, and so may I; yea^I am bound to 
do It. Booh a doctrine gave rise to that 
malignant benevolence,-malignant to ail 
unconverted souls»—the torture of the body 
to save the soul; the destruction of the 
body to sate the soul; the destruction of 
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FRAGMENTS FROM MY EXPERIENCE.

BT HUD0ON TUTTLt
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. Thus in tho first place we find that the evidence or Spir
itualism rests on the puromanifeelatloqi, and that these 
are demanded, at all times, and bywJI Individuals, when
ever their thoughts are directed lo the next Ilf© by the 
death of those wc love. Mediumship Is tho only channel 
through which we can converse with theso departed ones, 
and ouch conversation, is not, neces»arlly, any more a 
waste of lime, than conversing around the hcarth.fire 
while they were on earth. If we believe thal these de- 

. parted ones hold for us the same affection, only Intensified 
aid purified by their angel lives, bow glad must they be 
of lhe opportunity to converse with us. The measuri of 
their eagerness Is shown by their persistent efforts to con
verse through Imperfect channels, when they must know 
in the beginning that their ideas appear distorted, or even 
falsely rendered. If wo desire to hear from-them, they 
most assuredly desire to communicate with us and tho 
hour wo spend In tb.ls swoet intercourse, may brighten 
years of a lo.tioly life.

9. To ignore tho manifestations, is to rob Spiritualism 
of all its living vital force. We accept It bccauso It says 
lo us that the fountain of inspiration has not run dry, but 
gushes foHh as clear and bountiful now, as in tho past 
You need not be furnished through Moses and tho proph
ets, or pagan sages; bul you may go to the fountain, and 
directly slake your thirst If Moses and Ellas could re
turn two thousand years ago, our friends may return to
day^ and converse with fix

8. If such be lb© object and -value of the manifestations 
lhe more wo have of I hep the belter, until tho two worlds 
are brought face to face and death disrobed of 
1« known as II Is; tho passing for 
higher sphore. Qf courso wo mc/n genu 

 

and not tho spurious, which bav/ been deservedly censur
ed, and because anxiety to hear m thoso who have gono 
from us, made us ready lo rc ve even counterfeit teslL 
mony, have been used to show 
card all.

4. As mediumship is the only channel of communica. 
tlon between the two world's, it cannot be when rightly 
understood an undesirable possession. All.its dangers 
arise from Ignirancc. It is a senHtire condition of tho 
spirit, and tho birthright of every human being. It is 
possible for all, bul exists in various degrees eflhtcnsily. 
Some only are sensiHve in sleep, others when sick, or un
der the Influence of drugs which deplete the physical 
forces. Others arc constitutionally sensitive, nnd tholr 
brain responds to ideas as the sensitive plato'in tho camera 
responds lo light.

6. This (acuity Is susceptible of cultivation to an extent 
only bounded by tho sensitiveness of a spirit freod from 
the physical twdy. How to effect this desirable cultiva
tion should bo lhe study of every medium. It in no vise 
demands tho casting aside of reason,- but on the contrary

’ its greater activity, and lho comprehension of every new 
Impression calls for more and mure ability. ‘

fl. In this culture I have alluded to-two method*,  the first 
by becoming simply a passive instrument In thc^hands of 
thesplrits. This leads to a remarkable sensitiveness, but Is 
the destruction of the Individuality of the medium. Tho 
samo oonsItlveocM Is Hable to Impressions from widely 
different sources, and persons in this life oxcrtrtholr Influ
ence oven stronger than spiritual beings. Tho medium Is 
not safe (torn those Influences which may bo bad as well, 
'as good, and may at any limo fall under lhe most destruc
tive, and run wllh awift feel to ruin. It will bo seen that 
under those circumstances, lhe more acute tho sensitiveness 
t£e greater lhe danger. In fact a spotless moral character 
is almost' Impossible wllh such conditioned sensitiveness, 
even though tho moral faculties are weR developed; for at 
some, unguarded moment. It will be employe«! cither by 
spirits or mortals and become lhe means of tho gralifi 
thal the channels of communication bo as pure as the' 
souroe. .Further wo affirm that a tvnlinucd high degree 
of senoltlk.neM Is Incompalablo with Immorality. Medi
umship of Itself Is not dependent on moral character any 
more Ibau tho sense of vision or hearing, bul tho charac
ter of tho communicating ijtdllgenccs may bo. ord 
tho will may delermlno whal tho eye shall see or 
hear, and that tho mental rrablts shall bo If th organ
ise and hear that which might p-ovo detrimental io purity 
and uprlgblncaa of life. It is a law that like attracts like, 
and if mediums fall under hsrmfupa^uencca, they arenot 
justified by throwing the blame on tho spirits.- They are' 
either weak, or there is a sympathetic cordJu them, which- 
vibrate« to the touch of spiritual brings still on tho plane 
of lhe appetite« and deairea. »They are victims ot errone
ous mcdlumlstlc culture/or of organization.’

7. The cultivation of mediumship should be the absorb. 
Ing study of every medium. It it not a gift bestowed by*  
miracle, but Is governed by fixed laws, and subject to un 
changing conditions. Its functions aro fraught wllh in 
finite consequences, and are too sacred lo bo trifled wllh. 
Its posscasion should bo prized above all price, and elevate 
cation of selfishness or passions. Such medluthshl'p is

'-too much fraught with danger to be desirable, lor although 
a circle of earthly friends may surround and shield, 
they cannot be ever present, and although spirit friends 
may guard, there are times when the medium, by circum
stance« they cannot change, passes from their control. 
The secoad method of culture is to receive this sensitives 
nea*  as a most desirable factor of tho mind, and cultivate 

, in lhe aame manner as other mental qua!Illes¡. hol'dljg it 
subservient to iu uses, and amenable to reason and con-, 
science. .In this .manner lhe tribunal which decides lhe 
conduct,of llfff Is ever present, and whatever influences 
are brou^t to bear the sensitive remains steadfast and un.

•«."While thia view 
part of mediums, it 
leaches us charity. # 
stanfcee, and while wo in our eagerness to hear from our- 
spirit frienda, will accept of a single drop of water In a 
mass of bU&s, or drink from brokeo;filtcher», overlooking 
lhexnosljlntowar4 lurroundlnga, wvjdcslrs and demand 
lhe medium. Into « pure spiritual atmosphere. It Is asked 
how can s«jnsli!vcues*'be  cultivated ? In and by means of 
the Circle, usually; aomeUmeaJkl rarely by sluing alone. 
Tbs' circle has produced nearly al) noted mediums. The 
botoo circle Is the nursery of Spiritualism, and has pro*  
duccd moro converts thaji all o.her sources combined, 
Around the family table, where sympathizing hearts meet, 
ono desire for departed friends held In common by the 
Bluer», ascends, wbldf of itself is a potent magnetism at
tracting those friends, , and the doorway through whloh 
they can enter. There Is Intense desire lo receive on one 

. elds, and to bestow on the other, and under such circum
stances, even a low degree of sensitiveness will become 
exalted, until responsive to spirit presence and spirit 
thought*

Ths boas circle in the main fulfills lhe raeentlal condU 
lions of a selected one. As lo the praralscuoqg circle. It 

"should be avoided, u ccrtalu to yield unuilsfactary re- 
suits. Each Bluer is accompanied by related splrlte, and 
tjiere is conftuilon Io the cootrol If not in tho circle.

Al «he home^lrcle, where the family gatbera, the miss-- 
. Ing one«, take unaeen their old familiar placra, and how 

rwee< to think they are still united with us in every feel-
. <■

rors 
to a 

bonomcna,

l it were belter to dis-

ingl Meat emphatically do we urge the holding of such 
clreto, With abwluta rrgfjgglty and punctuality. The 
hours thus spent ace not wggted although no manifest*-  
Upn be reoelved. They arc like holy communions, which 
fill our souls with quiet and. restfulness.

Tho true mlssldnarlcs of Spiritualism arc its mediums. 
They are a countless host, for to uvery one publicly known 
there is at least an hundred unknown boyohd Qio ImmcdL 
ate circles of |helr'fricAds. These are constantly giving 
UalK, an A not £ day passes but they add one or more to lhe 
ranks. We ma/regard It a^ we pleaee, yet the power to 
convert, is many times moro powerful In the sl!ff]rte-taat 
medium, than in lhe moat eloqucnl speaker or polished 
wriler, and the reason is plain. The people havchad al- 
ready argumentation, they now demand facte

The humblest, mediums are doing a vastly'greater work 
than they deem, often amidst want, persecution atad self- 
sacrifice. Truly they shall receive their reward. \

It is thus evident Ibal lo neglect or discourage the circle 
Is lo strike al the root of Spiritualism. After lhe mani
festation?, comes the philosophy and science ofzfiTo? her 
and hereafter. Tho speculative mind may aR/down and 
theorize, uncaring for facta, the manifestations; but lhe 
great majority are hungry for lhe phenomena, nor will 
they be satisfied, as long as tholr friends in the Spirit
world desire lo communicate, or they /eel thal a channel
is opened for »hem to hear from the dear*  departed. Thek? W’d'HR 
is an incentive to visiting circles end mediums far more tiiern’a
potent than being convinced of the truth of Spiritualism; 
it>Ia to receive proofs of the Idcnlky and enduring lovo of 
those we love, gone before. This desire can never be sal- 
laflcd, and is a foregleam of the Joys we shall experience 
when all gather In those starry temples noi made by hands, 
Immortal in the heavens. .

The greal meaning of Modern Spiritualism is that me
diumship .is the common heritage of mankind: a facul
ty capable of culture, and the means whereby wo can 
learn the nature of the next life. •The circle Is the prima
ry school of such culture, and should be sustained by all 
Spiritualists. Talk about outgrowing lhe circle, or aby. 
given phenomenon, we never can outgrow facia. The 
liny rap Is yet the most conclusive manifestation, and 
will long so remain. If Spiritualists would meel In such 
home circles and develop their own spiritual perceptions. 
It would be belter for them and.for the cause, than to oc
casionally visit professional mediums. The latter have 
their use,"but an oracle ol Inspiration Tiutslde of tho per- 
son's self, is contrary to the genius of Spiritualism, which 
advocates culturo from*  within instead of from without. 
As lo the frauds perpetrated in the name of Spiritualism, 
investigators arq as much at fault m medium», for they have 
been so Insatiate and urgent in their demanda.for impossi
ble manifestations,that lhe imprewible medium has yield, 
ed, and often lhe frauds with which he has been charged 
arc but echoes from the circle. All Ujc frauds, and mis
takes haye grewn out of Ignorance of the laws of control, 
or demanding more than is possible to gain. * They.offer 
a premium on fraud*  and II is only surprising that there 
are not more than Ibero is Because of lhe deception, lhe 
genuine should not be discarded, bul wc should use the 
means placed in our hands to investigate tho laws and 
conditions of future life, and the system of moral phllooe- 
phy’Which It reflects on this.
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IDKAS.
Ideas are centres of force, or power In history ; lnduclivc. 

,ly lhen theywust be centres of formation in creallou. 
They aro-eT^rnak’ Axioms cannót'l^c conceived as begin
ning to be. The'axioms of mathematics are ideas. If 
something exists, necessarily, eternally, then that some- 
tiling must be governed by lhe laws of existence. The 
whole is equal to the sum, etc., must be conceived as co
existent with any thing's existence, otherwise something 
could exist as destitute of lasmofexistence. And Its parte 
could exist as void of laws di cor?Vlativo existence. But 
such existence la opposed to lhe Idea of existence.

Substance- is eternal. Tho laws « J Substance, aro there- 
fore eternal.. But tho laws of 8,ubatanco aro defined In 
axioms of mnihcmatlcs. ? .

Man interprete all things bul himself by himself; [him
self he interprete by God], He enn Interpret things In no 
other way, and by no other being. Bcience is bul the ex
tension of reason Into lhe outlying of facte knd forces. All 

/ 'the laws of science aro primarily only laws of reason. Do 
jrc discover the law of •'Gravitation" among the stars T it is 
only pushing lhe analogies df thought out into the motions 
of worlds.

Reason Is tho only universal solvent; lhe one eternal or
ganon of things; Infinite code of tho laws of nature; the 
conscious mathematical' exponent of unconscious, facts, 
forms and forces of nature placed above the forms of 
nature, to Indicate lhe capacity and extent of the evolu
tion of her hidden powers. Reason Is nature taking cog
nizance of itself, of its career, Ite contente and its) laws. 
We not only'desire, to behold lhe absolute natuVe, bul 

'wo really yearn to be the Divine and Pure Intelligence 
to possess tho infinite opulence. We are mado for con
quest, for_triumph, for eternal riches, for* Infinite posses
sions; Every trial and 'triumph of historic Hfe, every 

'deep aspiration of lhe soul, every uttered and un Utter
ed prayer, an«T every unsung poem of the heart's deep 
love attests the native alm power and genius of man 
to the absolute nature. It Is not enough that spirila In-, 
spire us; we must be fed by the eternal love; we must be 
gagued by tho absolute Justice; we must be illuminated 
by Tho divine light; wo musi bo regulated by*the  supreme

w dbes not Justify Immorality on the 
it pillAtea, their shortcomings, and 

ty'rong is wrong, under all clrcum-

law; wc must-be conscious of lhe eternal reason; wo hiu« 
bo harmonized by the absolute music; we must bo molded 
in the (mageof tho lnflnlte beauty.

[Mr. Finney, whllo In tho California Senate, opftosed- 
whh all his .power the legislation against tho Chinese. In 
his speech on that aubjoct tho following characteristic 
passage occurs:] €'
■ “ Gentlemen, talk\of a white man's goverpment, as If 
white men could commit no wrong; as if while man's gov
ernments never did commit any wrong; as If to be white, 
was*  to- be virtuous, and righteous, and divine; as If the 
phrase ‘white man's government' was necessarily one and 
Identical with just and liberal, and right government. 
8ir, this is the argument of prejudice, of pride and of aris
tocracy. Democrats boast ot being while, as if whlto 
meant democracy, Republicanism, justice, and political 
virtue. They talk of the Inferiority of colored and of yel
low ¿en, as it color was crime. Sir, can a man choose 
his race, determino his ancestry and forcdoclaro—from 
beyond the womb, the land ot his nativity? Is virtue 
no deeper than ths sklq, color, on. crime inherent In Its 
underlying Pigment! Docs political sovereign tv spring 
from a white man's cuticle; -and the absence of-It pro
nounce Itself in the Black man's Pigment? Is man while 

.man, or only toAita men human! Aré the rights ot Liber
ty r Equality, and Justice, founded on akin, and not on hu
manity ? All this talk Is casta, aristocracy, aqd not Dem
ocracy. Democracy means, human rights, human liber
ty —human Jas tice, and-the eternal verities Be deeper 
than Ufe skin; they are founded In the nature and rela
tions of men; they rest upon the axioms of eternal jjutloe.
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reived in friendly conversation with persons of oppo
site beliefs. I enjoyiistoning, and I enjoyed youf able 
criticism of my last "Tribune“ article, as well as to talk • 
or to write myself. I have lived for years in the fam
ily of a most estoemable friend and Spiritualist, whose 
wife, herself a medium,-1 thank today fofi chang!<y 
my whole course of life from one verg'ng upon dlssi 
tlon and of entire indifference to intellectual matters'to 
one of continual mental activity, and an extreme deelre 
for knowledge and truth.

Whllo a member of this happy household. I onioyed 
occwilbnaliy the society of many prominont Spiritual- 
isto, among them Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch, Martha Hu
lett nn.'.many others; always attended their conven
tions, meetings, public and private stances, and heard 

' iw many things which were extremely Interest
ing and instructive, as well as very strange. I found 
them ns a class intellectually far above the average, 
and aittough never “converted," yst their genial liber
ality always made their society attractive to me, and 
I was received upon all occasions without prejudice 
tor my radical views.

Having now made myself known, you will, I trust, 
accept th© assurance that 1 am not a “dogmatist," and 
never allow myself to be "iocoso" in debate or to rid
icule the beliefs of others. It is my earnest endeavor 
to treat all opinions with theaame respect and charity I 
claim for my own. being a scholar, I labor occa
sionally under the disadvantage of not properly ex
press’ ng my ideas, therefore probably you have entire
ly misunderstood the intended application of my argu
ment based upon man’s selfishness. I did not make 

' light of U and "turn it against human nature;” on the 
contrary. J am welt aware. It embodies most of that 
which is grpaC-anttofcobie in mrfn. Our greatest hap
piness being (pund in making others happy, and man's 
selfishness consisting In seeking his own st 
real happiness, lhe selfishness of the wise is 
blast attribute. •

Upon it is based truly the almost uttfve _____
Immortality. Man alwa^feeking add I tlomd Joys, re
gardless of tli6 degree ofTbappineM enim^l by him. 
and never finding during Hie, his ‘ factory goal or 

 

stage of happiness, he cheerfully clasps the doctrine of 
Immortality and eternal happiness to his heart, the 
more readily as it comes transmitted to him through 
parental authority, and from generations of the past 

.who have.honored and cherished a® divine truth its 
moat gratifying promises.

The sudden and unanimous flat of the Christian 
world, consigning the infernal regions Into oblivion, is 
another proof pt the above. Hell being a condition of 
misery, not at all inducive of man's happiness, he has 
readily discarded this old superstition. HJthough base«! 
upon lhe Identical proof only, and no other, upon which 
lhe belief in heaven is based, namely lhe Bible; not 
yet realizing that in so doing, the heaven of tbe'Bible 
must and will fall with it. and that while a belief in 
the latter is still cherished within his heart, his proof 
and only authority (discarding the proofs of Spiritual- 
lets) has vanished, and nothing remains alas, but a 
vague hope based upon selfishness. • 7

Although foreign to myargumont, permit me here to 
say that I have often argued to Impress upon my Chris
tian friends their inconsistency in discarding Spiritual- 
lain, and that if immortality Is a fact, the Bible daily 
loosing ground, and nothing in the former Inconsistent 
with the latter. Christians, as well as all others, must 
look to Spiritualism, and cannot look to anything else, 
to furnish proof, or abandon the belief entire. If a 
person can go to heaven, he can come back, as welFas 
it we can go from Chicago to New York, we can come 
baek. .

But lack of snare forbids me to notloe your criticism 
in ublail, and I must make my arguments general. I 
am well -aware Chat In talking through a “spiritual" 
Kper, to Intelligent men and women who have, or at 

at who think they have, good reason nnd proof 
for tho faith- they cherish, that I am treading upon 
delicate ground, yet If my judgment of their Intelli
gence Is correct, they w 1)1 all be pleased to hear what
ever sense, If any, I may have and offer. In doing so. 
I am forced, however, to entirely ignore all the many 
"trete.' manifestations and '^proofs' they may have re
ceived of "spirit-life,” as of no significance whatever 
(to me) In solving the great prbblejn of what Is splnt? 
1 mean to say that in comparison to the possibility of 
"spirit existence" (this being a mystery of such vast 
magnitude, such utter incomprehensibility) all other 
things or mysteries, such as lhe thousand» of “tests,” 
which all Spiritualists have received, no matter how 
mysterious or strange, are so insignificant in their na
ture.*  that they count as nothing in solving this great
rat of all problems: How can “spirits" exist? The great
er mystery wipe« out and annihilates all Jeraer mys
teries related to it, lhe same as the non-existence of 
God dralroys lhe authenticity of the Bible.

. What is “spirit?" As what do we recognize it? The 
IntelllgentoonsciousneM in man? When does “spirit" 
first make itself manifest? After tho birth and de
velopment of the body and the live sens«. Does “spir
it)’ ever make itself manifest previous to the birth, of 

. lhe body V Have we now any knowledge of the exist
ences of any “spirit" not yet bcm in the body ? Do we 
know of. or can we conceive the nature, sex and char
acteristics of the unborn, who.will populate the earth 
hereafter, or a hundred years from now ? Do we ever 
see, or can itpe proved that anybody baa evir seen any 
• spirtla," o? any intelligent beUjg. except after it was 
developed In a physical body?

• In answering these questions of'course I can only 
admit evidences based upon facta; facta within reach 
of all, which all the world of science and logic can and 
must recogulie as real and positive, as they now rtcog- 
niza the movements of the earth, infinitude of space, 
animalcule in water, etc. . \

The direct answer then to the questions above must 
be: No! No spirit is ever seen, or ever makes dteelf 
manifrak except after the birth and development of 
(he physical body.

conoeded; what is tho only logical conclu
sion? That the development of spirit is entirely de
pendent upon the birth of the body. *

I quote from my “Tribune" article: "There is no ef
fect wilhoufa cause. Our minds are a cause, ckused bv 
our physical organism. We have no knowledge of mind, 
ever springing into existence any other way. Yet 
mind exists after the dissolution of our organism, there 
Is lhen an effect without a cause. The cause which 
produced mind, which kept mind active. Is removed, 
therefore mind must reaae. No mind ever being seen 
outalde of a physical body (except by »¿iritualiste (?) 
and which cannot be Droved in oonrt) proves that when 
the cause which acre mind is removed, the effect 
wkhc« also. T how can mind of the dead.,whlch 
is In the same conditipn/ie the mind of the unborn, 
exist Independent of the.body ?•»

Bht what'aevelope"spirit"? Theseus«. A Person 
bom\bllnd can never conceive oolor. A person bom 
dumb can never speak, a person born deaf can never 
bear, and a person bora without the other two »haa* _ V fca couJd Mtc

a never devdop intelligence or 
Imitates organism. 0o a person 

. —.-------------- . _utno brain to cause mental ac-
ra ’̂n:u^'dr^Di(iT>nlnr' n”morr>

tire y the result or product, serto speak, of physical or
ganism and depencfeDt upon It tor its origin, develop
ment, activity and continuance,-the same as music is 

from * muilo*box’ t,mo indicated by a
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(“spirit") upon the quality inti quantity of brainjnaiier 
or organism, and has never yet announood to the vrorId 
its discovery of mind without brain. ™>a 11 Ht “ 
the “bumps” «o-the “spirits" AB beings act out 
their nature an forced urwp them °r by tholr
physical organism, and o^^vation,proves Ito trutlu 
Also that as tho body grtyvs old and decays, lhe spirit 
deDealh fttenra. The eyes are closed an^ the laxly 

goes back to'dust “from whence it came.
.Now you say when tne eyes mat saw, and the ears 

that heard, and the mouth that spoke, and the brain 
which cause«! emotions and memories, are annihilated 
in form and have assumed other shape; mat still,*  
somewhere In space, a'spirit" floats or exlsta. who can 
see without eyes, hear without ears, and speak without 
organs of speech, who can Also remember and reflect, as 
when InpoesMwion of a brain. That although the body, 
lhe sum and total of Its known identity, every grain of 
It lire in Its oofflnv soon to to absorbed by-the chem- 
leal forces of matter, aifother duplicate body identical 
In sbdpe, size and looks, with the same characteristics, 
memories, etc., Is floating oft somewhere In the realms 
of space. Can this be so? Imagine it! Realize it- Can 
the music-box play sweet alre and the chick Indicate 
times when all that composed their structure Is scatter
ed to the winds of heaven?
'Across tne street from my window la an old romantic 

graveyard, where tho cattle feed In blessed Ignoranco 
of their cannibalism, and the fate in store for them 
when In turn they will to eaten by the superior animal, 
you or I, In blessed Ignorance of our cannibalism. A 
few years ago manv graves were opened and their 
quiet occupants removed to our new grounds, “ Lawn 
Ridge." It afforded m»\ intense interrat at various 
times to see the coffins " resurrected.’ many of them 
crumbling to pieces, exposing to viiw skinless bones. 
I was Instructed In tho absence of the relatives to cause 
tho removal of three, by tho same spiritualistic friend 
In whose house In former days I so often enjoyed a de
bate with good old “grandpa.” He was a very enthu
siastic mw, and In great eameet-often told mo that ho 
would “come back” and give me a rap so I would to- 

•come convinced. Ajas! I never saw him again aha*  
^spirit," but only his body nearly ten years after. I’ll 
confess that at the moment 1 did wish for " that rap." 
I longed In vain. We covered him up gently, and con- . 
veved him and “grandma" and our “Darling Minnie 
Y----- ” to their last eternal rratlng place.

Oh! for “that rap" and hearty shake of the hand, rec
ognition, and a personal greeting between friends and 
relatives who are said to float around us. and " spirit " 
life would to a bright reality!

But! must to brief. Let us who have nover soen a 
"spirit” endeavor to realize its existence outside of a 
tody. ■ <

A "spirit" whllo it has no weight, hot one grain, Is 
satd.to possess outline, form?« when In tho body, with 
the exception that all deformities and imperfections, 
such as lack of arms, legs, etc., are gone, and perfect 
symmetry has taken thdy place. Thus an old person 
with false teetb.bald headTwooden leg. would leave all 
deformity behind and make a “spirit" In the blootu of 
voulh, with rosy cheeks and rounded form, as if In the 
prime of manhood. Infante, It is said, grow Into man 
or womanhood, but when fully matured and of beauti
ful shape, unlike all else in nature, cease changing, and 
for tens of thousands of millions of years remain 
as if only twenty. “Eternal spring time, and unfad- 
Ing flowers," according to Swing and other Spirit
ualists, prevail here “and the mind reveals no Ignorance 
-and weakness. The houses are marble palaces, tho oc- 
cupants angels dressed in spotless robes. • etc.

My suggestion that spotless robes necessitate millin
ers and weavers and washerwomen, to make, weave, 
wash and Iron them, you meet with tfie cblld-llko an
swer of Joan of Arc, when she said:/*  Do-you suppose 
the great God cannot afford to clothe his servants?" 
There may to a deep science in this, but I unw you. 

. please, tell mo how “spotless robee" are made, and or 
what material, and how God does clothe his servants?
. While three questions may seem “Jocose," vet, t as
sure you, they aro offered in an earnest spirit of inquiry. 
But let us analyze the nature of a “ spiritual" body a 
little more definitely. It has outline and form, as when 
in the body. Does it contain “ spiritual ” physical or
gans? I mean organs that correspond in shape and 
function with the heart, liver, stomach, brain, teeth, 
etc.?- If it has a stomach, it must possess the nature 
and functions of this organ, an«l receive food, and con
taining gastric juices, etc., digest it This In turn ne- 
cesslthtra food and a place for its growth, Its prepara
tion, and this necessitates the cultivation or soil to 
grow It, farmors and laborsra, then cooks and stoves 
and fuel to cook, And makers of stoves, and diggers of 
coal, elc-etc., ad tuflnilum, and you have again the phys- 
icaHyorfd, Its cares and troubles over again, and noth
ing more. Is this not so? If physical food is not Caton, 
if blood dore not circulate and the heartbeat not, of 
what use are three'brgansT And if of no use and tho 
“spiritual“ tody dore not contain them, what gives It, 
after these are ail annihilated, its original outlTue, sice 
and shape, and what portion is it that is left ? h it not 
a shadow, or rather a creature of man’s morbid imag
ination, a soap-bubble which explodes the momentTt 

.comes in contact with a small amount of practical re
search?

But you say electricity, magnetism, ether and other 
fluids and forces of nature, are not conceivable either. 
But they and "spirit" have nothing in common. Tho 
former are tnorganlo and easily conceivable as an ag< 
gregatlon of atoms In fluid forms fllliug all space or. 
penetrating tho porous bodies of what wo call solids 
or matter. The latter, if they exist at all. must ba or- * 
ganic, and can only exist in this organlo form, in the ' 
spare not otherwise occupied by an erganlc body. We 
can how flour-can go through a sieve, out can
not conceive tow the latter can go through another 
rieve wlthout destroying its original form. So neither 
can we oonrelye how a “spirit" body can enter, and 
leave a physical body without total disintegration of 
its organlo fornx Admitting each part of our body to 
oontaln a corresponding “spirit“ part, how can the spir
it escape with and out of each limb, each flngsr.*each  
microscopical nerve, each organ, each cell, each tooth, 
each hair. (tMnk of itl) through the pores of Um body, 
or through the nose or eara or mouth, at death, and yet 
remain a perfect organic whole? . '

A thousand other difficulties arise in my mind in re
gard to the porelbllitiea of - spirit" existence, but lack 
of spare crowds them out Thera Is one question yet, 
however, I want to ask our good editor, upon whose 
patience and space 1 have already terepassed altogeth
er too muoh: As “spirits who return^are generally 
seen in the same clothes «worn while yet lrvlnf upon 

wb" 
yet U is a fact, that this same e jewels,
same 5t>ectadre, etc, may be safely away in 
some closet or other place out of reach of either - spir 
it" or medium, la tt not poslUve proof the medl-

»
um or other persons who 'claim'to___ _____

íiSsr» 

Yours vbry truly, fOtto WrrrsTxiN. ||
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Woman and' fyjjfoMtkolil.

I»T IIBATBR M. FOOLS.
(No. 151 East 51st street. New York City.l

THE TRIUMPH.. .
Adown the corridors of hoary Time, 

Through rlstas bf sad aces passed away, 
Are-bronre and marble, whose funereal rhyme.

In nioes-grown words, th>l crumble day by day, 
Tell ua of deed« sublime.

There'lie the loved, the mourned, early lost, 
“Asleep In Jesus?' carved upon each tomb, ;

Earth's brightest blossoms nipped by bitter frost. 
And youthful Joy quenched In untlme'lj’ gloom, 

Each ardent promise Croat.

Falsehood«, all thc»c! there neVer can be Death’ 
That which we call no la triumphant Birth,

For Life o'erleaps the changA-aslth bounding 

bcalb, X
And spurns for broader realm- this narrow 

earth,
Hear what the spirit aalth: • 

y
"Ob! Joys Divine that wait the striving soul, 

Oh! Love, that grow*  forever, day by day,
• Oh! Wisdom, may your light from pole to pole,*  

O'creorrtcthe darkness with the-Mend'ast ray, 
Till Death be dead, ulus»!"

NF.W YORK CITY ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs: Henry J. Newton gave a 

very-pleasant reception to Mr. Tyerrnan on 
the eve of his departure for England.

Mrs. Brigham resigned her place u|>on the 
rostrum to Mr. Tyerrnan. Sunday evening, 
January 10th, when he tlelivered his onlv 
lecture in this city. He described his own 
experience,-*!!  discoursing upon Christianity 
and Spiritualism. It was an eloquent, nun- 
gent and radical lecture, and was received 
with much enthusiasm by independent 
thinkers.

The numerous friends of the sisters, Ella 
and Linda Deitz, so favorably known in lib
eral and artistic clrplre, tho first as an act
ress, and the last Aa both poet, and actress, 
will sympathize with them, as well as with 
their mother, Mrs. I-'. V- Hallock, in the de- 
Brturo of Dr. R. T. Hallock to the higher 

e. The affectionate relationship between 
him and his »tap-daughters, was creditable 
to all concerned. Mrs. H. and Ella are In 
England, whore the tatter has been giving 
readings with Emily Faithful.

Many prominent women now hold recep
tions on Sunday evening.

Society woqien aro raising rnonoy fof va
rious charities, by the means of lutite-trail 
fairs. One of the most beautiful of these was 
the recent flower party at Delmonico’s, for 
the benefit of the Homeopathic Dispensary 
—tables and'bowers were covered with glow
ing and fragrant blossoms, arranged In eve
ry device, from the salo of which a laige 
fund was raised.

The Committee on Science, in borosls, held 
a meeting last week, in which an able essay 
was read by Mrs. l^wis, on "The Flora of 
Switzerland" which was illustrated by spe
cimens of Alpine flowers. It was followed 
by Clwk Formation," by Mrs. Weld, 
And " What relation has Science to the Spir
itual nature of Man," by Miss Fletcher. A 
discussion on Lins topic closed the session. 
Miss Sara E. Fuller is chalrman.-

Mrs. Josephine S. Ix>well, the unpaid com
missioner on the State Board of Charities, 
has just exposed a large charity swindle. It 
Is an institution named the Widow’s and Or
phan’s Aid Association, at & Winthrop Place, 
which lias preyed for some time upon pub
lic sympathy, and has done nothing what
ever for the cause It professes to aid.

A Monthly Record for Improving the Con
dition of thePoor, has Just been started by 

, a'number of reliable men and women. Its 
object is " to elevate the physical and mor
al condition of the indigent, and so fur as 

•compatible with three objects, the relief of 
their necessities. ” Also. " to suggest to the 
general public the vital importance lu not 

’ wasting money In alms-giving, without care
ful Inquiry, and that such inqulr/- will be 
made by our visitors, if notice is sent to the 
Secretary, 08 Bible House, jvithout delay or 
expense."

Another worthy institutlou for helping 
ing women, Is at>70 Broadway, where per
sons can leave fine sewing to be disposed of, 
leks six per cent, commissfcra^ Orders are 
taken here for all kiuds of sewing, which is 
done in the best manner, by the honest poor. 
Thlsis intended to benefit those who nave 
experienced a reverse of fortune, and cafi do 
e work. It is the means of doing a vast 

of good.
z In tbe miserable work of cigar making in 
Hhls city, there are 0,000 women and girls 
employed, 1,000 of whom ar.e children under 
twelve years of age, In these factories, the 
children are put to work when they are six 
years old,at stripping toliacco from the stalk. 
All cities havo similar hotbeds of corrup
tion’. It is respectfully suggested, that the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, should take action upon a matter 
which vitally ts the health Ad tnorals 
of the rising neration.

IRA!. NOTXS.
Female art are Invading the domain 

of art in F tin formidable numbers; 
in 1874, there we 280 female exhibitors at 

, tho salon, and 702 in 1878-
• Law, phyric and divinity are well supplied 
with femfinlne members in the United 
States’. The liuiy doctors number 680, and 
femeninfi dentists 420’, while 68 women are 
preachers, and five practice as lawyers.

, The woman suffragists of Connecticut 
"have taken a room in thtf State Capita), 

which they will use as headquarters for pro
moting their cause, - •
. Twenty-one ladles presented themselves 
al the Harvard examination for women in 
Philadelphia last vear. Three of these who 
took/the advanced course passed, one receiv
ing 4 certificate for mathematics, one for 
philreophv, apd one for languages. The last 
passed " with-.distlnction."

the brilliant young Mahratta 
rofound knowledge of Sanwit 

facility in original compoei- 
en her a recognized ixjtfltion 

only twenty

's help at the early age of

Mlss Ada Bigg Is a young lady who was 
one of the recent competitors for the Ricar
do scholarship in political economy at Uni
versity College, London. The examiners, 
Professors Fawcett and Jevons, specially 
commended her. z

Queen Victoria’s devotion to the memory 
of the Prince Consort, flnds gratification In 
superintending the publication of his me
moirs. It Ib written by her private secre
tary, and will be completed in the forthcom
ing fifth volume.

The mother’ll Ida Lewis, who has saved 
so many lives from drowning, has resigned 
fthm the keepership of the Lime Rock Light
house, in the harbor, and her daughter has 
iMsenappointed to the vacancy, with a sala
ry of 8750. which Is 8250 more than was paid 
to her mother. Mrs. Lewis is growing old, 
and to show some appreciation for her 
daughter’s services, she was Induced to re
sign In order that the latter might be her 
successor. . ,

A’ regular force of twenty-two*  women 
!ursue a pomeWirat singular calling in San 
'rancisco. They hold themrfekves always in 

readiness to supply the demand for tempo
rary teachers, apd go to .the office of the 
school board every morning, whence they 
are sent to houses needing teachers for the 
day. In primary, tho compensation is 83; 
in grammar, 81. They may remain in the 
office until noon when not called to any 
school, and are paid 81.50 the half day.— 
Their income, taking the year through, la 
said to be nearly equal to the regular teach
ers.

An English church association in Man
chester li&s-Mt upon an admirable device 
for relieving distress. The ladles purchase 
materials and cut out garments for distri
bution among tjie tribnand then hire needy 
women to make them Ht low wages. The 
sewing women work from eleven to four, 
are given a good dinner and paid an Eng
lish six pence for a day's work. The-ad van
tage of this system of relieving the poor Ib, 
that it brings them out of their own homes 
Into S'room which belongs to thedadles, and 
where the'latter can exercise some benefi
cial influence upon tho poor women whom 
they thus gather together

After a few days a marked Improvement 
is dis -ernlblein the conduct and appearance 
of the poor women, and the ladies come to 
find the work more engrossing aqd interest-- 
ing than they ever would have imagined pos
sible. Ono advantage Is that the women are 
taken away from the depressing surround
ings of their own home, where it is difficult 
for a stranger to visit them and Influence 
them tor good, without some’feeling of be
ing an Intruder. Tho ladles can, however, 
make their own room as bright and cheer
ful and homelike as their tasto can suggest, 
and they can, byj*®HngMo4Jie  women, or by 
music or singing, conn? pleasure iMd bene
fits on themCwhlclrft would be impossible to 
do in their own. homes. '

A sketch and portrait of Mrs. A. M. Max
well Ib in the current number of Woman's 
Words. She wl|J be remembered us the 
Colorado huntress and naturalist, who shot 
and Btuffed the large collection of wild ani
mals at the Philadelphia Exposition. Mrs. 
MafWell is anatlvesjf Pennsylvania, was a 
Cpll at Oberlfti, andat thirty years of age

¿an the special study of natural history 
an<1 taxidermy. She has .lately published 
a most Interesting book, called "On the 
Plains and Among the Peaks," which gives 
an account of her life. Mrs. Maxwell is a 
mGdret. brlgh;, buoyant, pioneer woman. .

Says A. Bronson Alcott, in his “Concord 
Days:’’ '*  Let the sexes be held to like 
purity of morals, and equal justice be 
meted out to them for any infraction of tho 
laws of social order. Women are the nat
ural leaders of society in whatever concerns 
privaio morals; lead where It were safe for 
man to follow. About the like numbbr- of 
men, doubtless, possess gifts to serve the 
country at large; while most women, as 
most men, will remain private citizens, 
fulfilling private duties. Her vote as such 
will tell for personal purity, for honor, Jus
tice, temperance, meroy, peace— the domes
tic virtues, upon which communities are 
founded, and to which they must be firmly 
rooted to enduro. The unfalleh souls are 
feinlnlne."i 1

" Why do you not grte more Spiritualistic 
Intelligence In vour columns?" writes a 
valued friend. If our correspondent dore not 
see Hie inter-dependence or body and soul, 

.undlfalls to perceive that the health of the 
former dore vitally affect' the development 
and harmony of the latter, thin vain are 
all our wordB. Are we not spirits here, as 
well as hereafter; links in the same chain 
of endless existence? We do not doubt 
there I 
and 
out

-■ that it brini

municatlon between this sphere 
higher one; woknow it. wlth- 

shadow of a doubt. But we also 
that, "while’ the day lasts, we must 
r our salvation'!—from ignorance,

Po 
lady, wh 
literature 
tion. have

t vounj 
wledgo 
origini

IIo Is himself mediumlstlc, though perhaps 
unconsciously, and belongs to u family 
which owes, the mighty power they have 
and are exerting, to superior Intelligences. 
Of this Mrs. II. Ik Stowe affords the finest 
example in her "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which 
so far surpasses anything else she ever wrote 
as to be incomparable, and prove a source 
entirely above herself. X

He is eminently honest, candid, discrim
inating, and Just in his treatment of his 
subject. He has been trained to accept as 
absolute truth the Bibreas thp word of God, 
and one Is constantly .reminded of his prej
udice in thiB direction bv his squaring tacts 
to meet the demands of this view, but even 
here he is always Just, always plausibly 
even if not correct in his Interpretation.

He begins with this sentence: "This work 
is dedicated to all sincere SpiritualIbIs of 
every name." Ills position Is dellnitely'dC; 
fined: "The author speaks otrty for him
self. Noperson is responsible for his senti
ments. He does not speak as the represent
ative of the church, visible or Invisible, nor 
of Ids professional brethren, nor of his kin
dred. He wishes first to be able to think 
out a system, which shall.seem consistent, 
and which shall include all facts. sf> far as 
known to him; and secondly, to And words 
which shall be unambiguous,’with which 
to show the same to btlfers;'' Most truth
fully he continues: *

"Modern Spiritualism as it is called, rises 
above every question that has ever inter
ested and agitated the human heart ..... 
Tho movement Is remarkable, as that of a 
large class of common people taking hold 
of ami discussing with apparent relish, al
most every topic in philosophy, science and’ 
theology, ever mooted in the history of tho 
world.> If the movement lie prompted by 
spiritist Is remarkable;’ if not. it is certain
ly none the less remarkable. If matter 
thinks, which is the same as to say, if thought 
Is simply molecular khange,—if matter 
thinks, it Is remarkable that it thinks per
sistently and olwtinately, that there is. a 
Spirit-world." . ;

»‘The movement is a remarkable one also, 
if not the result of spiritual agency ./from 
the persistency with which such agency is 
affirmed, through what are regarded as 
merely subjective phenomena. The thor 
has never" heard of a case In which these 
subjective laws or Influences, whatever they 
r.re, have obtained a response stuping tho 
non-spiritual origin of the movement. if 
the nhenoincK^aro subjective, one would 
think circles rnikliCMji^Jt ‘ . 
who accept tliispxplAnation.in will 
Buch response might be obtained -this:— 
•There are no spirits; the so-called ¡ritual 
manifestations are all of material Origin.' 
The author has never heard of any such re
sponse being received." k

"The movement !s also remarkable, be
cause it Isa religion—a household religion 
—which Is rapidly extending throughout 
Christendom. It is not In Its polished liter
ature, its periodicals, its lectures, and its 
public mediums that the greatest strength 
of the movement lire. It is in its private 
or family circles. Directions art« given for 
forming such circles and in one out of every 
four families. It Is-GRld. a medium will lie 
found. The family circle is to tho Spirit
ualist household what' family prayers ' are 
to Christian households generally.

4 The' movement is also remarkable from 
the extremes of thought and character rep
resented In it. The majority of Spiritual
ists may be uneducated, illiterate, unrefined 
but not all. There is a reputable minority 
of high culture, and eminent literary, and 
even scientitlo attainments.’*

After these broad statements there fol-

work 
Inharniony and error. The history of the 

 

last : . . ........................................... ..... ' '
ger of spiritual dissipation. It also shows 
the necessity for better bodily conditions, 
in.which tho soul may mature, for whole
some moral education, and for clean and 
orderly livre. A belief in Spiritual com- 
m union should be an inspiring 'force toward. 
those ends. Once become oonscious of the 
progressive eternal unfoldment which is 
our high destiny, and we have every Incent
ive toward labor to make the " house we 
live in *’ fit for its tgonderful guest, Let it 
be royally entertaiped, that at tho 1ast<t 
mny go forth with no hampering conditions 
to its rdore perfect mansion above. The- 
soul demands purity, Joy, peace, goodness; 
can we stifle its longings with sentimental
ity and wonders and with pageantry?

e shows that there is great dan-
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ly reviewing thrtwo leading beliefs of Bplr- 
ituallsts aa to the origin of the spirit, the 
one that it originates with tho .body, the 
other its preexistence, and the rei'nearna- 
tlon-of Kardec, he inclines to the tatter, and 
it may be said as strongly fortifies this po
sition as It is possible. - -

We. however, regard his conclusions hero 
as singularly unfortunate'and unscientific, 
and while wo have not space io enter into 
a full statement of objections Against threo 
doctrines, which has been already done in a 
masterly manner in these columns by Mr. 
W. E. Coleman, we can not pass them by 
without uttering our dissent, iris return
ing to the reign of riiiracle instead of taw. 
Thus In his interpretation ofthe p'assage,— 
"The sons of God.saw the daughters of men. 
that they were fair, and tkfev look them 
wives of all that they chose," he says the 
word “sons of God," ought to be translated 
"angels," and that three angels or spirit« 
"assumed a human organism more or less 
permanent," In other words, "materialized" 
bodies, and really married the daughters Of 
men I
flVe say this Introduces miracle and tho 

matter is not bettered by. Mr. Beecher say
ing, "All, Spiritualists believe in miracles,- 
provided a miracle l>e defined to be an event 
occurring by spiritual agency through sumo 
law of nature not understood."

Buch an occurrence would In no sense lie 
a miracle. The theory of the interposition 
of the invisible powers, or "coamocrals," In 
Jewish, and collateral profane history, is 
applied and the results Interpreted in its 
light in a masterly manner, and the reader, 
while he falls to bc^convinced, will read 
with breathless interest. •

Of courso the prophets were one and all 
mediums, and so were all the sages, anti 
heroes.

it sounds strange enough for one versed 
in theology to speak as follows of Jehus, the 
second member of tho Orthodox godhead: 
■Jesus was a good man. of pure and ele
vated spirit nniflife: he was the most dis
tinguished medium known to history; • • 
fc • And agalb, "That Jesu^'was a. 
inetliunT, all Spiritualists admit; that its 
such he was liable to the assaults of tempt^ 
Ing spirits, they Also concede."

It is because Mr. Beecher starts from the 
belief In the li^-arnalion of Jesus, that ho 
falls into the ror of pre-existence and In- 
carnation,wh/Jh naturally grows out of the 
conviction the necessity of supj»orting 
such
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'orinoti anions thosek. slon, he hopes for grand results 
Silrltualisni is understood, and ap- 

, it. not the world that Is impure. 
It needs no cleansing with lire, for ashe&oro 
no more pure than soil, it is the cosmos of 
the human thought, and tlie.mond atmo
sphere of society which demands purifica
tion by spiritual fires.

The materialization of Jesus _ beyond 
'Cavil.or dispute would be the most glorious 
évent Christians could desire. "Such ‘a 
manifestation might be ào controlled and 
plldportloned as to strike away all the hind
rances and quicken and strengthen all the 
helps to progress. Instead of being an ab
rupt ermlng. of progress, it might be’as H 
were a gracious and gleeful beginning of a 
style and rate and breadth or progress so 
now as to cause all ftyiner progress to seem 
scarce worthy. oLxirtfname.” If. we under
stood the laws ot control; if we could 
guard against the "cosmocrats," or "diakka," 
the low, and evilly dlsixxsed spirits, then 
might the hlghor spirits enter our earthly 
sphere in human form and as creators.

Are wo on the eve of such grand events! 
Mr. Beecher thinks we are. Ho says: “The 
omens are of a crisis,-the ond of a dispeps-
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SPIRITUAL NOTES ’ 
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lows several chapters of facte gatbewxT xRlon-call it from one point of view the 
mostly from .tho author's personarobBerva^ Christian, or call it from another point of

Rartb l«ndra*Coorami<ion  Hc-rtUL andrrihar 
«»lD'til iz>ndon and „

••»-IS «Seo» • '

vl?w the autl-CliriBtian dispensation—the 
omens, by ancient medians and by modern, 
are of a crisis."

If Jesus appeared,, and with him "tho 
sons of God;’’ if the Spirit-'world could 
aland faco to face with mortals, then the 
conflicting religions of the world would be 
brought into harmony, and the millennium 
indeed would have dawned. This glorious 
result Mf. Beocber evidently thinks will, 
sooirtw reached. It is the'necessary growth 
of present spiritual manifestations, how, 
while we do not accept his ovidence proving 
the possibility -of such “manifestations,4 
yet we f assurwl that the present phen
omena are Dh<a small beginning, and, in
deed, all that MrTBeecher so vividly paints 
may be reallzed-all except the results to 
flow from the incarnation of Joshs.

Mr. Beecher makes a great and vital mis
take. He tidhks Christianity will absorb 
SplrltualisML He uses it for a light-a 
brilliant ofe-to explore the past and Inter
pret the Bible, while in truth Christianity 
la« only a factor of Spiritualism, ranking 
only a little more Important than the other 
great world-religions. •

But we pass by the points of difference, 
for when there is so much to'praise it is in
vidious to condomiu The book will exert 
great Influence, hnd perform a missionary 
work of incalculable value. \

tion. He beglns-wlth the famous mani
festations Rt Biratford in the family of Dr. 
I’lieljis, and then proceeds' with revelations 

• through tho Planchette, placed at his dis
posal by lus aiBter, Mrs. Stowe. Three com- 
municatidns from Chariot’« Brontd are of 
a most conclusive character. He then brings 
in requiBitlon ' Prof. C. E. Stowe, D. I)., 
whom he styles, "a man of remarkable sa- 

’ gacitv and common sense," " distinguished 
for tne accuracy of his scholarship, the ex
tent and variety of his reading, th4 tenacity 
of his memory» and Ills ready cotpminid of 
encyclopedic information—thoroughly fa
miliar with the whole literature of Spirit
ualism, ancient and modern. He is the last 
Srson one would BUBix-ct of being the vie

il of hallucination. Yet the fact is that 
be has been a Beer all his life 1”

Then facta under the head of visions aro 
produced, and remarkable "conversions" 
are .referred to spirit power. He dore not 
by any means, devote any great space to 
this record, lie, it were, presents speci
mens of and takes for granted that they 
may be indefinitely duplicated. At the 58th 
page he Is ready for the application of the the
ory he has evolved. The application at times 
is bolder than any pioneer Splritualists'over 
dared, and we must say weakens the confi
dence of the reader.

Mr. Beecher's theory is thfit there are 
grades of spiritual intelligences, that these 
aro divided Ihto two antagonistic parties, 
and that hlstoryUs the result of the titanic 
struggles of tb«e powers-of the air, in 
whoee hands manlMa foot-ball. By this the- 
£" o reads the events recorded in tho 

of tlie Bible, which he says, “ is the 
uallst’s main dependence,—to Invalid

ate its historical character, is to break down 
nis best’witness." '

Beginning with the Garden of Eden, he 
sere in the creation of the order of tho world 
out of the chaos of a preceding universe, the 
same agency as produces "materlalizatiorid" 
of the present time, ftfid thinks Spiritualists 
ought to look on auch an explanation as 
probable. To do full Justice to the author 

.-we must quote:
"Believing in tho supremacy of cpirit over 

matter, Spiritualists can consistently admit 
any form or degree oflita exercise demanded 
by any great crises for great and benevolent 
results; and If the history of the Adamic 
family was to contain a series of spiritual 
manifestations, a« Spiritualists in fact be
lieve it has done, they can easily see the ap
propriateness of preracinaithat history with 
an emblematic tableau, throwing some light 
both on the past .and the future. The gen
eral statement would be u follows; At the 
time-w^en the'Adamic stock was intro
duced. from which the principle emplrreof 

.anti -Egypt. Assyria, Per-
tala, there were existing in
•the invisl world, under .one prince of 
commanding Intellect, great-numbers of im
perfect, selfish spirits, constituting an or
ganization whose influence was hostile to 
man. At that lime the Eden tableau was 
enacted by objective matérialisation, anti
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a clear head and firm hand, and will exert 
a widely extended and powerful influence. 
Repeatedly • have we alluded to the magni
tude of the influence Spiritualism is exert
ing on the churches, but never have we been 
able to point to a more conspicuous exam
ple. Jiot that it oontains much that is new 
to SplritualiBta.for it does not, but it grasps 
the whole subject and applies It in 
flinching manner to the explanation 
Blblo find religion.

. Its power is derived fr»i 
I ita author^ aa a light on a 
more iiutauio tuAu uuv iu n unity. man 
trained in the ways of the church, andkbe- 
longfog to a family of prominent theol 

Mans, should become not only a 
Spiritualist, but use modern Spiri 
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among moderti pandits, is now only twenty- 
two years old. i She began to learn Sanscrit 
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theory after candid-

with her ido’ 
four years.

Clncinnatl/is to have a Woman’s Art Mu- 
seum A tion for decorative art • And 
Denver, is showing its western energy. 
Benevoie women there,are about to estab
lish a school of Art and Design.

There ^as a notable gsAfesrina; at the Jar- 
ley Wax works for the beuafit of the Old

» _ * • of Tulia Wtdame. A daughter of Julia Ward. How 
was the Maid of Athens.

j an un- 
n of the 

Bible and religion. ' '
’*¿177 “ !z ízzítzí 'pm the position of 

¡thor.asn light on a mountain-top is 
more notable than one in a valley. That ohe
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Relation» of Splritualism to Materialism.
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ntury ago 
littlona In 

ligur.

RHL1G1Q-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
still Irteugghng in the Cimmerian gloom of 
to atari al lam and Sadduoeelsm. Before the 
year Is out, they may have developed Itito 
earnest 8plritualists. But we have no Inten
tion of deceiving the public by making the 
boundary line between the two systems in
distinct or wavering. The two are as dia
metrically different as the Ptolemaic And 
Copernican theories of the univorMv^ The 
accuia’llon that we are " sectarian,^in em
phasizing these differences, and aiding 
the public from misapprehennlon, is ajoutas 

 

just as it would be to say that the phfalolst 
is " sectarian" who holds, like Virchow, at 
the evolution Jjjeory is not proved; ancfthiB 
in opposition to an over sanguine Darwini
an, like Haeikel, who wants evolution' 
taught In all the schools as a fact of abso
lute science.
•A “common organization." such-as the 

Index and the iMt^igator want, would no 
doubt be vory,aehvlceable in enabling them 
to use Spiritualist journals for advertising 
their tnowmento and calling attention to 
their assaults on Spiritual^«' We have no 
wish to abridge the publicity Vhat may be 
given to these assaults, for we do not fear 
theiii, and are always ready to meet them. 

.But we are not one of Ihose given to cry at 
one moment " Good Lord," and at the next, 
“Good Devil." We have declared ourselves 
SpIrituallBts, and In the term Spiritualism 
wo comprehend not only the soul «if man 
but the univerae, seen and unseen. We hold 
that tho origin of all things was and is spir
itual, by' which we mean that Mind with an 
object rules in tho univerae. This is our 
simple platform, and we do not mean to 

1 have It iipiiear that wo are quite ns ready 
to accept any otlieç platform, even one dia
metrically antagonistic In all movements 
for tho public weal, wheflifrpolRical.pucial, 
or reformatory, we Bhall be prompTan4 ac-v 
tive for what we believe to be right;’ b«t the 
Journal is published for tlufexposition, 
purification and advancement of Splritual- 
isiq^pute and simple; and on this .lino we 
mean to light it ouk let who may desert, or 
flock to our standard.

The Intelligent Operator at tiio Other end
of the Line.

ves^XIon. Having Ohce convinced ou£ 
selves ofvthe great fact, we should lend our 
aid to pla<» It on such a basis of scientific 
certainty that all Bincere Inquirers may 
share In our knowledge.' This Is not to be 
done by going over the same ground night 
after night with mediums who do not faith
fully co operate with us In. our scientific 
efforts; we must find such as will cordially 
and honestly do tills; who will earnestly 
help us In our researches; show that they 
are (superior to'all disguises, evasions, and 
Insincerities; and ch$erfully*submlt  to con
ditions which, they must know are essential 
to tho complete satisfaction of honest akep-, 
tics.'

Not to disparage, butt<>regulate,and give 
their proper weight to, the physical phenom
ena of Spiritualism should therefore be our 
object. We do not regard the spiritual and^ 
bodily Bonnes as at variance In this quest 
for the truth. In every well-ordered and 
sincere mind they will bo In perfect har
mony. The one class of phenomena sup
plements and strengthens the other. There 
is nothing in a physical phenomenon as 
phytical that subordinates it to_a mental 
phenomenon; the difference is all in our
selves; in tho Interpretation we put on it, 
and the lesson wo drav^ from It. Let us 
not undervalue the material; for it may be 
nothing more/ior less than tho spiritual In. 
another form. l«et us not think of discour
aging an earnest and reverent investigation, 
free from aJ( carelessness and all ribaldr» 
into All the physldal phenomena of Spiritual- 
is ey come equally with the mental

m.an omniscience that has regard to our 
Ighest welfare.

will b« found to bfltho uDderlylnE/ptlncIploa of » 

rovalallon which I ritual »Uli laUbve to bo Divine, 
though II hM boon ao «orolj tnlululorpreUd by 
tn»n, to grkTOualy jidulUralcd with human 
gio«»«« and inlaconcoptlona.”

AH this 1b in harmony with the views of 
our most ad vanced ¿hlnker«. If Spiritualism 
means any thing, It means something Im-

\ueasurably beyond the conceptions of those 
whq regard It merely as a curiosity or. a
wonder having no connection with our mor
al and religious wejfare. We are glad to 
learn that Mr.Stalnton-MosM intends to em
body his studieaon this subjecUn a volume 
of tli0 size of his "I’sychogiafrhy." This 
last Is one of the best rib one that 

 

has yet been made to the science of Spirit
ualism ; and a work from tho same pen on 
"Spirit Identification " will be a much wel
comed companion volume..

The author brings 5» the sl^Mpf Spirit
ualism, not only high scholastic feature and- 
literary ability, but-the qualifications of a 
medium for both.physical and montal phe
nomena. We know, therefore, of no one in 
our ranks better qualified to enrich the 
science and literature of Spiritualism with 
contributions that shall have great present 
and permanent valu?.

Nwlng-Biblc-Raps.

ent day ? Is there no room for any farther 
advancement? Have the "regulars”to-day 
attalnetl the summit of all knowledge, and 
decided with Dr. Bear.!, that "It wonld bo 
unscientific *fo  investigate?" The Impor
tance of this movement can not be over
rated If we woukl^retain our civil and re
ligious liberty; for every unjust encroach
ment which Is allowed upou any of the. sa-, 
cred righto of the whole people In the Inter
est of » few, tends to bring forth now 
swarms'^f vultures circling for their prey, 
and soon one after another of our dearest 
righto will be swept away.

All throe efforts to limit the powers and 
privileges of the many for the benefit of the 
few must be met at once; and all law-pak- 
era who favor such schemes muât by the 
people. Independent of all political parties, 
be consigned to merited oblivion, if we de
sire to fotalriHhe vestlgo of civil liberty 
and popular soverignty.

Tho people of Ohio and other States, 
shoulddoso no time in getting up a petition 
adapted to the nature of tho movement in, 
each respective State, and have it numer-\ 
ously signed <md placed in tho hands of 
\helr representatives for action Against tho 
passage of such a law. .•

CH1CAOO, ILL-, IEHRUART A ir«.

Value of Physical Phenomena-.

Tho mental and abstract ph 
Spiritualism were paralleled a 
by many of tho similar manl
mesmerism and somnambulism, 
as far back ilb I’M, witnessed some 
moet marked phenomena of clairvoyance in 
a young peasant whom he meemerized. 
Ever since that time up to that of the ex
periments now going on in Paris under the 
care of Dr. J. M. Charcot,*  a member of the 
French Academy o^Medlcine, and which 
are exciting much attention, somnambul
ism, whether spontaneous or Induced by 
mesmerism, has revealed phenomena In per
fect hasmony with the mental or higher 
psychical marvels manifested in Spiritual
ism, and undoubtedly belonging to tlie same 
group.

From this class of phenomena numerous 
students of the subject havo consistently 
drawn legitimate proofs bf the existence of 
spiritual faculties In man. Several German 
writers on mesmerism, sixty years ago, took 
thisvlewof It, and Coiquhoun, a Scottish bar
rister, author of " Isis Reveíate," eloquent
ly pleaded (1836) that Spiritualism and im
mortality were proved by the supersensual 
facte of dalrvoyance, prevision, etc. In
deed as far back as 1899, Delante and Billot, 
two well known French students of mes
merism, declared that they had witnessed 
proofs of the existence and activity of 
spirits.

kut, though to many minds spiritually dis: 
poeed the subjective phenomena displayed 
in somnambulism were proof sufficient of 
spiritual powers, the public at large remain
ed unimpressed. A well-authcntlcutedBtory 
of supersensual vision,of accurate prophecy, 
or inexplicable diagnosis, would call forth u 
flippant paragraph or two from the news
papers, serve for a nine days’ wonder, and 
then be forgotten by’al I except those who 
were scientiflcally sure of the fact

Evidently something, more was wanted 
wherewith to give the human mind arealiz-*  
Ing seuse of Its immortality; and It came in 
tho physical phenomena that brqk&'OUt at 
Hydesville In 184& All gratitude then to 
the guod Providence that; supplemented^ 
what was already known, but which had 
proved insufficient for many.'by the pbys-, 
leal phenomena of Spiritualism I To under
value these is fatuity; to slight them, to 
think of dismissing them as unmeaning, or 
as ministering solely to coarse, unsplritual 
wants. Is to break in pieces the ladder by 
which w$ have been helped, and thus to 
prevent others from availing themselves of 
it as a means of satisfying them of the stu
pendous power of spirit over matter. ’

It is our misuse or our misappreciation of 
the phenomena that is In fault, and not the 
phenomena themselves. The divorce of one 
ciáis from .the other, of tho abstract from 
the concrete, the physical from the mental, 

■a would be like the violent separation of body 
and suuL To underestimate such a phe
nomenon as tljat of " materiallzAtion"—a 
most stupendous proof of the power of spir
it over m is to put aside wita igno- 

arrogant unópncern one of the 
moet suggeetive and inspiring facte ever re. 
vealed to mortal man Py tKe bounty of the 
BplriUwor|d. It is to render ourselves un
worthy of an Inestimable boon; a truth 
pregnant with the grandest proiqlse and 
the SRbllDÁát issue». It is to reject^proof, 
such as Christ gave to his disclple^ of the 
existence ot man after the dissolution of 
bis earthly body. t •'

Tbé frauds that have been mixed up 
with the materialization phenómena should 
meWy incite us to renewed study and in-

• Sa?a that rodoabUbla Don Oatxote ot Ao Naw York 
•^kat pr .(.aaloo. Dr Gro M. Beard. - - Worn
Beata in the natne of adetRe sever Were mada. not 
rm by the CoaBlUe® of the Francb Acnd. my tn lb« '—MV. 'ha*  tbeee wMeh aow »¿Ur the 

"S'- •»'* “»« the Mioobhrneat and acientlflc Earope Cbarwi’a mlauke

aottroee of rrrorT of the 
FL*.  *í “d 1 ••• M “ »>r. 

ofhla -u nr on*,  loo» MrobraUon," 
ere mMy aa aabUflcation. 

caution, which every In-

Because we are In favor of Spiritualists 
showing their true colors, and avoiding 
combinations, calculated, If not intended, 
to create misconceptions in the public mind' 
in regard to their real.visws, much dissatis
faction has been expressed by that part of 
-m so-called "liberal” and materialistic 
press, arrayed In deadly opposition to Spir

itualism. The following remarks are from 
the ZndaA published in Boston:

Mr. Gllea 0. Btebblna. of Detroit. In a Utter to the 
Chicago Katioio PiiiioaoraiCAL Joi->m*lo( Jan 4tb. 
inter» from ’-the Irrepreaalble conflict between Spirit- 
aallam and Matcriaham." that the »Kempt to unite the 
two In a common organtwlon, la futile and mlachkv. 
on» lie prefer» the polity of Uriel aecUriaDUm (or 
BplritoalUia in ihelr meetin x« and publication». Thia 
bo ba» an nuduubltd right to do. But •• cannot con
cede hi» tlgbi to blame tboee who favor a |arR«r and no
bler policy, eapeclalty wh. n he fnl a luto mlervpreeenta- 
Uone ol lheir opinion*  and conduct.

Mr. Stebbins is abundantly able to defend 
himself, and we leave to him the task of 
answering the cli>rge of having failed into 
any misrepresentations. The attempt of 
the Znd«r tq mHke it appear-that any thing 
like “sectariAnistn” influences our desire 
*to keep Spiritualism before tho puplic, un
mixed with the antagonistic vlows, an*kun-  
soiled by tho slanders and the scoffs, of the 
materialists and free religionists, is w'hat 

•we now have to notice. r supreme ends 
being flifactly ttoelrs. the ques
tion Is, shall we take such a*  course as to 
convey the Impression that we are In full 
accord with them, and meekly take their 
buffetings without even a show of a dispo
sition to ward off the blows they are aiming 
at what wo 
subject and 
namely. Spiritualism pure and simple?

When they urge us to conie In and. help 
them 1 to certain incidental and

ral questions, on which all liberals, 
her Inside of the sects or outside, are 

in perfect accord—questions of unjust Sun-, 
day laws, non-taxatiou of churches, etc.— 
and when wa »ee that the direct object is to 
mako this partial fraternization instrumen
tal in advancing their own. peculiar Saddu- 

-cean or anti-spiritual movements, we sim
ply say, “ No, gerttlemen, we prefer to flght 
on our own hook. You well kty>w that we 
are Just as quick to do battle against every 
form of Injustice or bigotry as you are; but 
we have no idea of co-oporating with you to 
cripple and defame Spiritualism."

Of Spiritualism, the trldex not long ago 
remarked: "What phenomena occur? The 
witnesses h*ve  not yet learned to separate 
what they have actually seen, hoard or felt, 
from what they merely infer."

Here is a compliment indeed for the Zöll
ner». Fichtes, Hoffmans, Bjitlerofs, Scheib
ers. Wallace», Wyldji, Sargents, Crookeses, 
Buchanans, Eccleaes, Varleys, Flammarl- 
ons/Eantons, Crowells, Colemans, Bloedes, 
and we know not how many more, who have 

. testified to the transcendent phenomena of 
Spiritualism. They and the ten thousands of 
Intelligent men and women, here and all over 

, the world, who have satisfied themselves 
fully and finally of the great facts, have 

i simply confounded their "inferences" with 
what "thqy have actually scon, hoard, or 
felt" In other words, they are imbeciles, 
incompetent to distinguish between what 
Actually occurs and what thejurtupldly “ in
fer •*.  «^occurring. .

So much for what the organ of the “ free 
religionist»” thinks of us! What the mater
ialists think and say. and what amount of 
freedom they would allot to Spiritualists 
to defend themselves from asporalona on 
their capacities and their facts, was suffi
ciently shown at Che late Watkins conven
tion ; and the columns of the Inoettlffator, 
which would now cajole Spiritualists into 
a league with the most virulent of t^e antt- 
spintual elements, bear testimony to what 
is said when the co-operation of Spiritual
ists was.not directly sought fur, or its need 
anticipate^.

Many of the best of our Spiritualists were

believe to bo the moçt important. . 
the grandest truth of the age,

. —- ' — I
Under this title our esteemed lxradon. 

correspondent, W. Stainton-Moses, M. A 
(Oxon.), lias lately delivered an Interest
ing address before the British National As

sociation of Spiritualists. In It lie claims , 
that tho identity of boiuo of those of our 
kind who have lived on earth, and have left 
it at the dissolution of their physical ixxlies 
by death, h proven to demoiutration. On 
this great fact depends much of the inter
est and Importance of .Spiritualism. Does 
theleal man live on with unimpaired Ident
ity? This able and. careful investigator 
answeriM-iT»," »nd wo need not nay that 

. there are thousands of sincere and intelli
gent Spiritualists in this country, wty> will 
uphold and fortify him in this decision.

It would take up too ffitach of our space 
tq follow him through the facte, experien
ces, and logical processes, by which he gives 
his reasons for the faith ll;at Is In him. Suf
fice it to say that they fornfkn Impregnable 
chain of argument and proof? • >

"For p long time," he says, "I failed in get- 
|ng tho evidence I wanted. My state of 

mind was too positive. , Bit by bit, here a 
l|tlle and there a little, that evidence came." 

uThe facte he adduces—and which he could 
multiply greatly-lead him irresistibly to 
conclusions, which point:—

1. To th® broad fact that intelligence la perpet. 
uated after bodily death. In other words, they 
point tea securely laid foundation (It la nothing 
more) for <ho revetted doctrine .of tho Immortal. 
Ity of the human apIrlL1 To th® conclusion that the human aplrlt, after 
ite separation from the body which has clothed 
it on earth, losses none of Ite iddlvlduallly. In 
other word*,  they lead to the hope that wo may 
live after wo havo departed this life, and that we 
•hall know and be known'to our frlonda.

Theas two great principles—¡>cr8on:d im
mortality and personal recognition— once es’- 
tabllshed, our author regards as carrying in 
their train the whole code of personal re
ligion. Ile sarò:

Ani I to llv® on\after my^bodv Is dead? Then It 
concords mo to kn^w where. It depends greatly 
on myself. My saltation must bo of my own 
working out,thejmn®rceptlble yet perpetual pro
duct of the acts and nabli» of my dally life.

Aro my frleuds not lost but gono before? Ye», 
and If I desire to loin them end bmocIbM with tho 
pure and good who have won my loto and admir
ation here, I muat live as in their pretence, and 
encrglao to lead the life that baa elevated and en- 
noblcd them. I must live as In tho very sight of 
God, a Ufo of seifnaDegAlon, and self dlsclpllne, 
as one who subdues the flesh to tho spirit, and sub. 
Jugate» tho temporal to the eternkl.

In ihorVthe whole fabrif of religion, so far a» 
X affect*  man, excluding for tho moment the 
worship due to toe Supreme, receive» Ila sanction 
and stimulus from these doctrines-which are be
coming Integral part*  of the dally life of so many 
amongst us. In da?s wjjen- a fading faith has re
laxed Its hold on human Ufo, when religion, a» » 
binding power, Is losing much of Ite vltaililng in. 
fluence, and becoming teas and less a factor tn 
thoA»rmatlon of the national character, tw are 
tein’/by (Ai mfreyof that Oo>i iMom rca/xmaa h never 
waiting to atpiralioni qf hU creotum, brougM 
fare to fata w4(A (A« rmlity oar (rw apjrifMf ax- 
IstmeA

Of th© baffling and ptizrilng things in 
Spiritualism-the inconsistencies and short
coming which dlsaffect so many impatient 
and shallow observers—our lecturer wisely 
sayn:

•‘The buffoonory that too often pamoa current 
for Spiritualism ; the fraud and folly that b®. 
M '¿'IS Ji'cMS

that ore Inevitably attracted t >ow and fasci
nating «ubj^t ; thro® I deplore, I contemplate 
witboat di» in ay. They are aod will
Uve their UtUo Ufo and dio. Born of butSao If. 
Dorane», nurtured by human folly, they will yield 
to adyaoelpg koowUlge add Increased aenao of 
reaponalMUly, whoa iba true moral significano» 
of Uo »atdoct Io recognised among no. "

-And when they are dead, or when mon can 
look through their fogryatmoophore to the light 
beyond. It will be seen that tho mora! grandeur of 
thia much abusod Spiritualism, rosta on the firm 
foundation of 
life, whose« 
our own dis 
for our own o 
dlcated. Nay. mure I

Dr. Swing, In a late Wednesday evening 
lecture at Hershey Hall, talked on “Some of 
the Essential Qualities of a Divine Book.” 
and did not consider its infallibility or mir
aculous and divinely inspired origin essem 
UrJ. This view of the Bible Is a forward 

^tep, and is so far well, but wo must confess 
to a lack of decided point and clear empha
sis in hl« way of looking at these theolog
ical follies. He discussod miracles as fol
lows: ,

Tie Roman CaibMIca had son« Co the ettrene of ac
cepting all a« mlra< lee. and th*»  had miracle». and------
of them. to thia day. There -er*  not many ml:;:!: 
anr there were. were dlrnlflcd mlra'lra. Hnch^blDg» 
as table Jomplngand rapping, 
were not dlgtilfl<-d. There n 
and lheao worthy o' 0»od. 
nob r^nd of sood and Itnm 
noc^Frr to believe that Ada 
tanglt or (lod to make c ------------
nelo wa< wanting; sy had ICcotno Into their hearts, 
It «•> only a» (1 <J't 11 ad worked altico. Kvcn In Chicago, 
a year»««», a woman who had been a paralytic had b«en 
’miraculously" healed.

Verily tho good preacher Is yet "Ignorant 
concerning spiritual gifts.” and must show 
himself to be so to the verjHntelllgent.Spir- 
itusllste who often hear him. None but an 
Ignorant man would thus ’flippantly toss 
aside facts full of deep and divine slgnlfl- 
cancfs.slmple yet not trivial. When tho rap, 
or even tho table-moving spell out name and 
ago and familiar words and forgotten facta 
that make the heart thrill and the eyre fill 
with tears, coming as tests and proofs of 
the real presence of dear friends ami kin
dred. the dignity of a simple fact Is sacred 
and sublime. When Mr. Swing .knows and 
feels this, ho will be too wise and too well- 
mannorod to utter such words. Would it 
not be well meanwhile to be as respectful 
and tender of tho fedlng» of Spiritualists, 
as of those of persons of orthodox tendencies 
and feelings?

I<et him study psycho-physiological and 
spiritual science, and he will learn that the 
same " good and immediate results ” which 
he says followed the miracles of Christ, are 
daily reached among ub; that more sick are 
healed by magnetic and spiritual Influence 
to day than all the multitude healed by Jreus 

’and the Apostles; and that this Is all in the 
realm of law. and is not held miraculous..

If Prof. Swinjj would look beyond and 
above raps and their like, into the vast and 
rich real ip of spiritual fact and law, he.would 
be saved the necessity ot talk about pota
toes, as pointless as that homely but’ useful 
vegetable, /and would rise above this flip
pant treatment of a great subject and this 
thoughtless trifling with the views and 
cherished experiences of some of his best 
hearers. •

We notloe in a daily paper that at Prof. 
Swing’s annual reception at the Palmer 
House:

After the neala had bernn to leave and tho formU re- 
(option waroror, Johnny Hand*«  ortho*traeuayrd  Mme 
dauco mnatc. and what had begun a*  a reception l®ira 
Inated In a very enjoyable dancing party, whlih waa' 
kept np until toward» midnight. jft

Now we enjoy dancing vely much; we 
see no harm in the amusement when prop
erly conducted; and think It an evidffwfr of 
progress whan a clergyman’s reception can
end in a dance. Yet wo must say in all can
dor thaVwe fall to see anything very "dig
nified”/in ino^ejn dances or In the scene 
presented at Brother Swing’s dunce.

Ohio Doctors want A Ijiw.

The Kisllngbury DlKUMlon •

Irr. an y 
tracie«. h¡st

atoe» morlni abonL 
to be fewer miracle«, 

•t'« miracle« were all 
late re»ulta. Il not 
ind E»o wero pereonidly 
tho roaaon (or >h<' mlr- 
con.......................

Mrs. Kisllngbury, secretary of the British 
National Association of Spiritualists, hav
ing within the last two years Joined the 
Cathol|c church, is now disposed to under
value the retigious element .evolved from 
Spiritualism. She finds fault with the arti
cle by ' Mr. 8tainton-Mosea, In which he 
claims this element for .Spiritualism.-— 
Quite a discussion has grown out of the 
communications pro and con, which have 
bee1?, elicited. Mr. Theodore Ellis, In a gen
tlemanly way. administers some pretty 
sharp hits, which we think Miss K. will be 
al) the better for. He says: ".Miss Kisling- 
bury recommends ‘that the subject of Spir
itualism should be con lined to a few qual
ified individuals who should ¡five to the 
world whaUoexmay appear to them to be 
for its benefit: Thank you. I would ra
ther not have my experience dictated to 
me In this fashion. I prefer, wheu and how 

, I choose, to examine find report Inferences 
from them. Miss K.’s teaching Is precisely 
the doctrffio of the Homan church, which 
has taken upon itself—for a consideration— 
to organize a belief for mo." It is quite’ 
needless to say that Mr. Stalriton-Mose» 
carries too many guns for the light craft, 
with the Pope’s ensign at its mast-head, 
which Miss Kisllngbury steers. Her views 
are not likely to make much Impresston. 
They remind one too much of iEsop’s 
fox after he had lost his tail. He found it 
very hard to persuade his fellows that tho 
loss was an ndvafitSfge and a beauty.

Hopeful Tjmfa—Verily the outlook for 
Spiritualism wis never more hopeful than 
now. To a superficial observer, or to the 
poor psychomaniac who has lost his balance 
in the wake of man-made "materializa
tions,’’ the spiritual horizon only portends 
destruction.- But to thocalm well-balanced 
Spiritualist ^or Investigator tho present 
stormy chare betokens a clearing sky, and 
though tossed upon a tempestuous sea he 
fears not, for he knows the storm Is neces
sary and that the thunder which causes 
cowards to quake, and ttfo forked light
ning which scorches so many will leave the 
spiritual atmosphere dear, fresh and In
spiring. We have faith that tho stoftn will 
cease, and that the glorious sun of Spiritual 
Truth will-shed his warm, quickening fay» 
In the darkest shadows; for in the spiritual 
heaTvens we see the promised sign, the bow 
of hope—our well attested phenomena, the 
good sense and good moral's of our people, 
together wUh the wisdom of the higher 
powers In spirit-life who will aid In shaping 
all things for our ultlmato good.

The “regulars" of Oflio are now making 
an effort to get the'legislature to enact a 
law similar to the one now In operation in 
this State against .which the people are 
generally moving by a petition for its re
peal. As pe ha^-e heretofore said, all class 
legislation Is dangerous to the right*,  and 
Interests of the masses. Admit butlheVoct 
that the rights pt the people can be abridg
ed by a law made for the protection of a 
claas-that the profession of medldne must 
be excluded from the right to heal the sick, 
and you set up a dangerous precedent. For 
if the law has power to prescribe what sys
tem of medicine the people shall be allowed 
to employ It can with equal propriety as- 
suhio to dictate the fdrms and ceremonies 
of religion under which all must worship. 
- It Is a well-known fact that all Valuable 
Improvements In the practice of medldne 
have come through Innovations upon the 
established syaterrfs, Had it not been for 
thews bleeding, blistering, leeching, and 
cupping, with the use of mercury, antimo
ny. arsenic, copper, opium, saltpeter, epsom 
salts. Jalap and cream of tartar, would to
day have constituted ths Sumum Bonum ot 
medical •practice. -,
. Shall al I Improvements cease*  now, and ail 
wisdom dis*  with tbs physicians of the pres-

C. Fannib Allyn lectured before the 
Spiritual Conference of this city on Sunday 
last to an audience wbjch tilled the hall to 
repletion. The speaker more than met'the 
anticipation», of her audlonce. Many con
stant attendants upon Spiritual lectures for 
twenty years, pronounced her closing poem 
the lineal they ever heard from a trance 
medium. This lecturer Is on her wai to fill 
an appointment at Carthage, Mo., where 
she can be addressed. Those who desire to 
hear brilliant lectures, replete with sound 
sense and appeal Ing.to their, reason, will do 
well tp correspond with this lady.

8lnce the State convention at St Johns- ’ 
bury, Vermont, CapL Brown and Mr. Van- ; 
dflrcook hav.e been at NortliUeld. West Ran
dolph, kn^SL Albans, Vt. Tbe^ are now 
Oiling the Captain’s engagement for (the 
Brooklyn, (N. Y.) Society, and desire week
day engagements. Engagements for one 
or both of themrcan be made for the Sun-, 
days of March and April. Address 183 Grand 
street, Jersey City, New Jersey. « •

Relations of Spiritualism to Ma- ’ 
terialism.—This most Important subject 
deserves careful thought, and should be 
thoroughly understood. We hope our read- 
ere will give the posltlonof the Journal» 
critical analysis, and show wherein they 
think we are unjust or unwise.

'. I of course we have no other than the moat 
• fraternal feelings towards those who are

XÎÏJ5 u Ume whoHZ »keptical pa to » future 
" * 77^ many were stubborn materialists, and
’**•“* "‘ I 0» lA-« -.L — .L—  i—A.

■MtX Dt.
Pay You» Dues—A*large  sum in the ag- . 

gregate is due the*  estate of Mr. Jones, also 
a large amount^by aqbocribera to whom tho 
Journal is now going. Justice, demands 
an early adjustment of these Watters, and 
we hope each reader who U behind wUl 
consider this a personal appeaL ' *
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Laborers In the SplritaallM>ic Vineyard, nud 
Other Items otfntorcet.

Dr. Dean Clark fink been lecturing at 
Olympia, Washington Territory.
• Arthur Ed wards; "D.D.," Is w silent as 
the grave over our challenge.

“TitUTH.,,-rIf a Phliatlelphin friend who 
signs himself “Truth»” will kindly give us 
his name in couOdence, he will oblige.

Send the Journal to your friends for six 
months, and If they don’t approve Jhr policy 
at lhe end of the subscription, we will re
fund the money.

We have received an endorsement of the 
mediumship of Dr. A. B. Dobson, of Maquo- 
khta, la., signed by forty-two persons, who 
certify that they have tented his powers, 
and And him a medium for Independent 
slate writing and a good magnetic healer.

We have received fnim Gun. .|ohn Rd-' 
'wards, of Washington. J). C*.  part of « dis- 
course/fty the Rev. James Freeman Clarke, 
lately delivered in that city, which we shall 
publish as soon as we can llnd place for it.

Prof. Denton’s lectures in Boston are a 
grand success. Ilis audience has so largely 
Increased, that he was forced out of In
vestigator Hall Into’Paine Hall, which Is 
nightly filled with‘anxious listeners.

We are prepared to till orders for James 
Victor Wilson’s book. “How to Magnetize;" 
price, 25 cents. Every one Investigating 
the Spiritual Philosophy Hhoultl gut and 
study this sterling little volume.
. Value of Physical Phenomena.—Gut 
out and preserve our leading editorial uiul 
confound with it every opponent of the 

• Journal who undertakes to misrepresent 
our position.

"Study him closely qt you will not com
prehend him, but once thoroughly under- 

• stood, and most Spiritualists will in lhe 
main agree with A. J. Davis;’’ such are the 

' words of a highly educated lady and excel
lent medium, who writes us from Cincin
nati.

Col. Mackay, of Leavenworth, Kasn lec
tured In this city last week to a highly In
tellectual audience. lie is lining engage-*  
menta in tho various cities of Illlnols^bB. 
fore beginning his Eastern tour. We be
speak for Bro. Mackay lhe attention of our 
readers wherever he may visit.

A very curious vision and singular pre
diction has been published by W. II. Groves, 
of Milford. Texas, which he claims were 
given by the Holy Spirit. It partake« of 
the character of lhe Vision of lhe Evange
list on the Isle of. Patmos, and Is Intended 
as a drawing card in revival meetings.

JohnTyerman’slecture on •’Immortality: 
or, Tho World to Come, as Revealed in the 
Light of Spiritualism," delivered before lhe 
Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists of 
Boston, January 5th, 1870, has been publish
ed In pamphlet form by Colby «'¿.Rich;and 
Is a work of merit. Pp. 22; price, 19 cents.

"Save us,0 Spiritualists!” cry the’oc
cupants of Paine Memorial (T) Building, 
Our Materialistic brethren long for lhe shek
els of our people__Afler our poor medlpms 
are all-placed In comfortable circumstance« 
and our lecturers have secured a fund to 
pay fur their services, it III be time enough 
to go through the farce of taking a share of 
stock in the Boston elephant.

Gulden Sheep.—In another place we 
print somo resolutions which have come to 
although they are not from anybody that 
any Spiritualist ever heard of before proba
bly. We should have declined to publish 
them, on thegroupd ofAheir inconsequential 
character, had we not seen sortio equally as 
ridiculous in last week’s Issue of "lhe old
est Spiritual paper in the world.* ’
’ Ml J. William Fletcher has commence«! 
a series of free Sunday evening, inspira
tional lectures« at tho Cavendish Booms, 
Mortimer street, faondon. He »says: "My 
altab-ls truth; my creed lhe highest law 
God has revealed unto my soul." While 
holding to theae sentiments, wo trust he 
will go ou In His gooil work of educating 
the people, and gathering them to worship 
at his altar.

An English paper BAys: ".Mr. T. P. par
kas. F. G. S-, who h^r studied Spiritualism 
for twenty-flve ye^rs, and is a well known 
practitioner of th« art In Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, has challenged. Mr. *W.J.  Bishop, 

.whose exposure of .‘Hurltualism wo men- 
’ tloned in our columns the other day, lo ac- 
, COmplish In bis (Mr. Barkaa’s) presence by 

any natural, means, phenomena similar to 
those witnessed'by Spiritualists, and under 
precisely similar conditions/*

Dr. Kelley, of London^acknow ledges the 
.trustworthinessof Hudson Tuttle as an au
thority by quoting freely from his works In 
Lite new book. "The Philosophy of Exist
ence," a large octavo volumo. re-published 
in this country by J. W. Bouton. Dr. 
Kelley dr^ws freoly from Tuttle. Dr. In
man. Win.Wood Reade, Sir Gardner Wilken- 
aon. and 'other Well known authorities. 
When an Xtqerican author is quoted in 
England as autltority on historical subjects, 
It is a high complement and worth record
ing. ’- * \ .

The Saulhem M Journal, a month
ly Journal of toediclne, is ably ed-

'■ Red, and should In the hands of the pro- 
’feaalon generally«/ It la published at. two 
dollars per ann^m. Address R.0. Word, 
M. man editor. Atlanta. Gt. >

Prof. Tice’a Atonal WeatherAlmanao is 
now generally ulted by tb’^r who de-, 
sire to know beforehand tho probabilities 
of the weather. Although not alwayi ex
act, hte predictions are usually more nearly 
correct than any othe^ we know of. It Is 
published by Thompson. Tice & Oa, 520 
pine »treet, St» Louis. Mo. Price 35 cents.

's-

Wm. R. Tice, on Alfred Jamcn and hh Man 
, Roberta.

Mr. Wm. IL Tice, who. with his brdiher, 

T. 8. Tice, Judge Good, ,8. 1J. Nichols, and 
others, exposed Alfred James, sends us a 
lengthy statement In reply to the false rep
resentations of Jonathan Roberta. As the 
account goes over.the history of the affair 
in detail and cov«ft*what  we have already 
published, and as the readers of the Jock-’- 
Nal thideratand the man Roberta, and never 

-give the sHghtlaat heed to his moot solemn 
asseverations In such matters, we do not 
deem it necessary to publish it In Aill. We 
make the following extracts irom Mr. Tice’s 
communication: ,>

• • • On a former occasion Mr. Roberta had been In
formed l»r an ««Umable lady and consistent Spiritualist 
ol thlicLty, that aho was present al an of a well-
known medium» In an aMfmpt to personate Katy King, 
and from whom a mask waa taken lik'thr ptesooce of about twenty or mure reapectahle )«<lh-s abd gentlemen, 
ueariv.cvery one ,hf whom, cvyn at this date, can be 
found, and the most unquestlunable evidences glvvn ua 
to tho truth of the slaloment pivot*  by this lady; she believing Mr. Roberta waa a sincere Hplrltn'allsi. sndjinc 
who wo<*ld  discountenance fraud In whomsoever found, 
supposed he would Investigate the mpttor. But what 
did this champion of truth dot He lent theleltrrof 
this lady to the accused parties, and of coarse they, 
knowimr Mr Roberts's weak point, toldbtm untruths, 
which *<>  satisfied him that bo wrote an obnoxious let
ter to the lad», charging fraud <>n the part of other», a« 
he baa done io this cate. Mr Roberta could haie got
ten alt the facta H ho had so dealrcd. but be Ctioae to ac- 
eeptlbe mlssiatemrnta of the accus.>d partira rather 
than Investigate That la what he calls presenting both sides of a disputed fact.

• • • Now as to Mr. Jamc.'s willingness to give ae- an'es under the tnos>poe|tlvo lesi condblone anywhere 
before honest, trustaoithv por-one. who »til be willing 
to certify pobllely to tho fails which may «cor,,-1 will 
put him and bls iWendersJo Qio lest. I will i/re Mr. 
James one hundred dollars If hcNalll give a seanee under strict test-condlHons snrhas being tllvesled of his 
own clothing and other aiil>«U!un-d, and a search fnado 
both bcforo and after tho seance of all anrronndlnge;

-tho seance to bo held in Phl)«d«lph a. at some place 
otner lhan Mr. James’s residence, the place to be agreed 
upon by tho committee. I will natne for such commit 
Itathe following well known, high minded gentlemen, 
or If any of Uirm carrot setve. tho remainder oRbe per
sons nsnud to •< Irct their subatllutrs: Robert II. Bare. 
Mr. 8-lbert. Cui K*v  and .Mr Champion all of Phila
delphia, together with such ladle, a*  the» may th uk 
beat to make up the circle, allowing Mr Kobe a and 
one friend, and myself and «*  o friend, to bé present, neither Mr Ko*wrts  nor m»s. |f, nor our friends, to take 
part, on'.y to act »■ spectator«. The circle to be man 
aged h» thecomraltt*  e thrmsehes.and no outside manager. If the committee are convinced that materi.IIr*.  
lions of fall forms occur, and come out In tbvlr pres
ence, clad lumber dothlng than that woro by the roedi- 
um. I will gladly gl.c ury written leetimony at .well a*  
pay the one hundred dollars Again I will app ar be
fore the Spiritualists aa a body In Philadelphia, If they 
shoal 1 desire, and exhibit the articles taken from Mr. 
James’s coat, and make a statement of the Iscts. and 
—bji-ct uiysdf to the lilt rrogaltona uia commliu-i*  *n-  

ulnUd from thl*  audience, both aa regards the James 
•atttfr and the one of IK”, referred to by both Mr Rob

ed ta atrd myself. And further, I will cub-riata at my 
-‘«■idrnce. In Brooklyn, any one or (wo gentlemen that -----u_.------ u-.u- m..... .. |>h(,4(jr||,h(a_

•lo frovrsobs from tknom 
aJ**-ga»da  the James 
ly fullest ability, and

erta that I parauv a . . I
I u< qur.tiory- 

* waa a alucere man he Kihlnguf fraa.is allrmpt-

A very nondlar feature of tbo Cnicar.o Wbkk- 
LiNxwnlalta «lx completed «lorica In c\ery is
sue. The «Iorios arc well «elected, often rich In 
dramatic liltereU, an<] nlw«»« pure and whole*  
•omc In tone, tuakink the Weekly Newb e«po- 
claLy welcome In tho home circle. Bee «dvertiso- 
ment In another column.

A Tobaooo A'ntidotk, inanufd^t-urod and «old 
•by J. A. Holnaohn A Co., of Cleveland. ()., 1« ad
vertised by tho propriotoni In another column. 
The flrm, wo believe, la responsible, and the rem- 
edv la highly »poken of by thoeo fataillar with It*  
effect*  ’

Da- 'Karaaii, Burgeon and KdecUe Pby»lri*n.  
Merchant*  Building, Cor. La Salle and Waabing- 
ton Sts, examinee dlaeaae Clalrvoyantly; adjuata 
Eaatlc Trusses for the cure of Fierpfa, and fur- 
nlahe*  them to ordor. See his adVertlacmenl In 
another column.

Ir you desire doughnuts that are the nicest 
and richest you orer ate, make them from Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Powder.

Mna. Ih JoKReTOM, Artlat. No. !M Throop street, 
Chicago, III. Water Color Portrait*  a specialty.

Sty9lf

R. W. Fligl, 'M 
-and three 3- 

.ndfed If not an. 
, ai-33tf.

LaniRflof r'floement bare expressed their de 
light at finding such delicate, fresh, flower fra
grance In Dr. Price's Unique Perfumes.

Bmai.md Lihiri answered by R 
E. 14th afreet, N. Y. TermaQh'i 
cent postage stamp*.  Money refunc 
swered.

MAGNETIZED WATER.
HOW MADE NO LONGER A SECRET I

All organic action of Ike system U produced by MagmHIsm, or Nervo Vila) Fluid, coursing along lhe aererei bene-, ibe caldinal principle for Iho rocaxMfalcar« of ever» perwin af flIC'ed wllh ai>y dUeaae, whethrr.acute, or chronic, is t<*  tup- Slbc »«Stem Willi Ib!» A'srvM» Vitó*  A’.vid. Thia can Im*»I  one by lhe use of Magn'tlred Waler: It »redores a nal- a. lion lo all lhe Vila!organ», a -d givve llfr and vigor to ins whole nervini*  »»»lern. No il rai h» ever i/currad from Typhoid or ulft-r Fcvert. whet*  taken «cordi nit to dire, lluaa. K»ery family Should know bow Co make tbla Invaluable remedy. The uudsraignrd fur kit» wulscnd full dlrreilona, so tbal any pernio can manufacture the Mins, without any fur. Iber ripen»-, and ata*  full dimetto« fur Its use in all diseur« Add rm. K E BUCK. M I* . E.ut-a. S. Y- » Il W

RAIL ROADS.-TIME TABLL

CHICAGO AND NORTHWENTEHN.
n< st <MUre-Si Ctai k street. Rbsrmao House. sad el depots 

COCXt/I BLUBB8 AMI) OMAHA LIMB. 
Depot corner Well, and Kirill. streeU.

lx.» il'.to a 
10 o a Pacific Express............. ..............

l-loua City «nd Yankton Eiprru .. Hrtt.k. .ad v.a. ar...... r!'!? •’ "‘1 ««pre« ...’ ?p ' '‘v14 '•»*'< ”' > «pn<> JU a in’ Dubu*u>e  Ki pre«, «lai llutuu. » ¡J p u.j Dubu«)ue kinrere, »la Clinton

=

CIHCAGO&mTII-ASTERN 
RAILWAY 

-)1NTHK(-
'Oldrit. Bc"t Constructrd, Most Pro

gressive, Debt E(|iiip|H*<l,  
HRNCKTHK most

RELIABLE RIILWAtCORPORATION 
r OÍ lhe Orrat Went.

)< la today, sad will Jun« regain lb
l/4*n<ling  Nnllnny of the Went and

Maywood Futenger...................M.jetud Paatenge-................... flKr«rpvrt >P»k furet A Itetelo»...
- • . Lr’,’MX1- Rockford A Duboioe . m- Klmhuret IsMCger.........p m- Kiekturd at>a Fui lur»r.,. ?......P in- !*keOei»eva  KiprrM..'..............

- Cbarire and hlgta Preterir ...

.g
3* 1

--- eva , . . .................... ..... ........
max he appointed bv th.- NpJrfHialtata ol Pbltadclph' proporlr authorhed aij'l,<r*d*' «ml facilita 
• uch Coûimlltu« lo Iho namva «Yrtiereona from wn*>i  
InforBiBtJ.iD ran bo obïsjptrrtbOlli 1 
expose, *nd  tbe onv UfqHTT. to my full tnx-t to tne l»»ue for my Vtpdlcatlun

Now for the B»e«-rtlon of Mr ><ufi.._ ___ _ _
work ofdl'<n.dilln< mediums commenced two year» 
ago. To ibe Contrary. I could gl.c ihr -..................able svidenee (and if Mr IL.brrt. 
could give tiphai I have raid o.*it..„_ .......... ..........
«•d lobe practiced by r« al medium», but bave »(¿.ken 
of and backed op tbvlr Eeootncneea a« m.dlntn- -ren 
and«.- teel condition», wilb au offer of fl»r bondred dol
lars lo any tsreon other Ilian a medium, wh*.  cool I. on- 
der like CondlUona. prosper like rerulls. mtwltbetand- true tbuee very medium» referred to, In **ne  in»tat>ce. that 
uf tffn. w ere Kullty of attempted fraud 'when not under teel condillona. It waa »(»ted at a conférence mm-tlng 
recetKl/ by Mr Miller, that I dr».*rved  credit for being candid and upholding medluma that I had tested, not
withstanding they were acctwed of being frauds and uf havlDg been exposedMy address Is Wu It Tub

!Flt Fulton St , Brooklyn, N Y,
•[Mr.Tice no doubt rofunito Mrs. Holmes, 

and the whole*affair  should have been thor
oughly air«! at the time It occurred.—Ed. 
Journal. J

TuaT Hot. — /Jrdnidfta yeraonnaa— A young 
American In roundabout and IrKglna, perched 
upon lhe force devouring a huge piece of tnlnco 
Ide. and a nikJden of five summers, In pantalettes, 
joking vo<i| wlsliffllly «1 .the 'gurraaud on lhe 

fence. Younj/ .<rnrriai I any, • 1«,dues your mar 
make tnlnco plrof If »ho d<me. I'll bet tiny ain’t 
so good as my mar’s." /Aff/A.Vta. (timidly)—" I 
like mince pie awful wull." Youn/y.tmrrtM^Wcll, 
now, thal'a funny) Just look here," (drawing a 
quartet ol a nlij out of bl*  Jacket pocket), "and 
it’s boss, Pio! Ain’t my*  u*»r  good*"  (carefully 
stowing It Away In his pocket). That t<-y 
fatln r to tho man ” who must have his cigars 
ai v other masculine luxury bls cojitcpplible 
flshnesa « raves, while bls poor sickly wife mu*  
the w. rk of l»u wutiicn ("girls waste more IbVi 
they earn'*  he **\ya),  ard for the want of a lltt 
toou'y.to purchase a few buttle» of Dr. Pu rce'a 
Favorite I'rescrlptlon, tbn sovereign remedy f< 
femala diseases and weaknetsefl. she |a III*  
dying t«v Inches— and all because of that m 
Hue selflabnrss that jCxdd not divide lhe childish 

•lOxury with bis pl»yit^te>xpd now tacitly refuses 
bls wife the luxury of lirallS>” .

8. B. Bhittan, M. D, Auntlnuca his Otnce^’ruc. 
tire at No. 2 Van Neat Place (Charles MnrliSor- 
ner of Fourth), New Yi»rk, making use of Electri
cal, Magnetic and other Bubtllo Agents In the cure 
of chronic discuses. Dr. Brittan V" bad'twenty 
years' experience and eminent success In treating 
the Intlrmltk*»  peculiar to tho female constitution, 
by the u»»(.f i.i(n/m tnethixh and lhe mc*l  
remedies. Many cases may to- treated al a dis
tance.—Letters calling for particular Information 
and professional advice should enclose Five Doi- 
lars.

THB WuNDIHFUL 1IBALBK AND CLAIRVOYANT 
Mra C. M. Morrison, M. D.—Thousands ac- 
knowledge Mrs. Morrison*'«  unparalleled Success 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
«and« havo been cured With magoellxed remedies 
prescribed by .her Medical Band. -

DiAONoeia ar i.BTTRx.—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and *1.00.  (live the name, kge and sex.

Remedjea «ent by mall to all porta of lhe United 
States and Cana-1*«,

'KBrCIrcular containing testimonials and system 
of practice, sent free on application.
' Address, MR8. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.

P. O. Box U1V. Boston, Maas

riir adititi

IH-.’OU

Meeting
uf Libera:, la Hall al JU Madtaoo street, flood.,. .1r. M-. 6 ret speaker and »ubjeal to be cboaea by the audience. Music and seal. free. U

Tho Nprtliern WIm-odnìii .Spiritimi 
Conferencc

WIU boi*  a tare- da»’» nretJi« in Hp!rltu*l  Hall, Omro >VK YltLXtad *Dd  23rt, IO. Ilun C. “ l-U aarl wlll ta*  ta" uni» rtig.rr-1 »pc«krr. ptb»r rr* In'lted topartirlr<tc. Th» Diretto« wlllabe ca>l»d tu arder FrMsy, ai lu *.  m. Ttir tuo»! cunrtcalre wlll ta*  mende*)  tu »11 per».n» fruii*  abrewd. Ho ci*)  party rltber Feda» or Balorda» sventai. Come, fri end», lrt u» bave ■ «rand U- e.
Wr. M. UMntiroop.rrm't. I)«. J-. U Ehi ili re. He*».

Otnro.jM.'^IC*  f r w , , ______
Nbtleo of Meeting.

Thè. Dei t Saiarlirl» meeita« 01 Ite*  Uni rituali»« al Wr^ere New JitoWni be beld al Br»,f. «l<'. hall. Lx Upurt N. Y.. on taltffdm aad euoda». Fabruar» IMI*  ami Htn. Mre, E. U WataOD. oi lllu»»llie. Ita. and u tar» are ri peci rei 6_*  addrrea thè merline. A» l*  tbe »m«* ui of thè fri»no» et tackport. w» extra*!  a Oirdtal lantanio tu all wko ara deaire«*»  of retato*  koowkJxw of thè bpirltoai italico,h».J. W.ftaavsR. (• Oso. W T.tuub. 1 Commltte».Ma*  K Gbbuost. (Lotkpor U

d to JfririHCifc.
Ifo la Lcadrills, Col,, on tbs IMh of 

RvMA Rosa Csdwbll, only daughter 
Wcalberby, aged 10 years, 1 month

raised to 8 
November, 1<T 
of Mrs. Nattlo K 
and 20 days,

' Seldom 1« Il that we «re called upon to give up-one e<i 
endeared to relatives and friends as the subject of tbl*  sketch. To know little Kun*  was to love her; gentle and 
modest In her manners. :: != L_r ~z—
as IQ her doportmenl. she won the lov. and esteem 
dl who knew her. The only dangbter of a most call:__
bl. mo the/, she bad all lbs care and attention tbat could 
be Lavished upon her. In irutn It la not too much to 
say. that »be was her motbor s Idol and that ¿round her 
clustered all her brightest buoss With h-r tsacbers 
at school, she was a grvgt favu»|te. and they did not fari to attest tbelr devotion to hsrdtfriug bar last sickness, 
and tn the trying hour, of ibos.Jast sad rile«, when the ' 
bcautlfal iittl. form .was bidden from oar sight. We 

.mourn the fats o£>ihoea who precede us, while onr own 
lot la morn deserving of commiseration.

• nd as beautiful In her person 
c won lbs loro and esteem or

iflrw ¡adrertisrments.
I ' ■

STERLING CHEMICAL 

1/Ainp and Ntove Wick. 
Na TrlmmlwR f Nn »darf llrllltaiit 1.1 ahi | 

lllaiiral Tealliuantal. I <4rr«i llrm.nd
Ask fOu< rfc*ier  fur the ”A s»M"F" ar*'  '«ke ro other. W<*f)D  A CO.. Genera) Hslllna Asente. W Madbon Firrel Chicago._____ __________ ' Mil

GOOD SEEDS
Garda«»re* bo» trem S'»l hard» aave mocey. Cheap»«, 

best, pa real at>xk «»•• rrv»i 8*r.l  prepaid by null or si- 
prewa. Gardecere write me tb«re are r>o?e«.r—I Koo-

North-West.
It embrare» under un«*  Maoafemeot 

2.I5N .MILES OF ICOA1) 
- and form« tbe fnlluwlaa Trunk IJnea: 
Caonrll Btaffa A Callfornta IJnr.’Y’ *X ’tore"re. flloui ..11» A Yanktun Uoe.-“•Ou*  a«u. Clinton, Dubuqn» * taCr*«ae  “< hl a«*«.  Freeport A Dubo*]«*  Do», ta« reate. Wt«»M « Mineral Uo*-,  ■X.'bUwitaM. I'aal A Mint.'■«¿■Ju Doe.” Chirac*.  MllwaaXre A tare flvp-ri*  Ttii- ox**,  tirern Ita» A^tar^ueti

■ ••» a in- . ._10 15 pm- Fr.tr.«o ------««.o
5 15 V tu’ ~l»•J pm- •
« I» p m-buncUon Passenger .........................¡ ■» h a io
Nüis Ob II.. Mttstoa a Hundsy pa^iifer train■ III leaf*  Elkin »I , ”* m .ar-rttln« la t blear*  »< 10:1» ■ m Iteturnlri«. "ill lc»»i! Chlrsgj .i i ¡i» p m

. ^^~~MJLVAUKKK DIVIAIOM,
l*epvt\s>i  ner Canal and Kinrìo stretta. ,

■ Oli iii-|Mlf«atikee r..t Mail..................... *<  ■■*  p la■ .us n IM Iwaofcee Hpeclal (animais*   I ssi » mW'Da iii*|Mil • auke« Expresa.......................... •- u ln5 <)• p in- Milwaukee Ktpnwa........................ -lui.o a mp in: Winnetka «Wspr, dall, » .. p «> pot• .!Opm:lMllwauKe«.\l«htE>prMsidaliyi.....  (« £ a m
MIL9AVKKK DIV’Y LK.tTKK WKt.UIKT DJCFOT

X

1 IUT.»
rtt ot ilirwr I.InCR rar«-

_ n< 1« ur from any p*tnt  In theenllra L be eon bay Ma UcB-ta •.« sene one uf and t*e  lUteof rvteL'ng ula drtllnatlon >a * •«. »nrirrawrw*  of It» llnrs are laid with Steel Italia. Iu> re-*d  1*01»  retire! *-
*1 Hi» Ibe »bort line l>*Hwe«nall  1nir*or>ant|>o!nta.t Ita train» «re r,p*lpt*re|  with the "'•tlngboute Air llr»k*\  MllF’'» l'talfl>r<n aud Oiuplera at d tha tate»t Improietnent» fur cunifirt, Mf ir and ronveulen««. • .1 Ittalliaonjr ltoad In tar W*-at  running tile celebrated I'ullman «tot*  f «r» l*rtwe»n  Chlcarj a*i*l  C'lunrll llltilT» . «. It 1» lbs only ll<*«d  running the I’ullman Italace Bleeping t ar» either w«y betwren Chlca«unnd Bt. Kaul, Green Itay. (J'»«’ep«*rt,  ta C.uaae. Winona. Dubuque, McGregor MKwaj
J .-teread offer*  rt)ua> facilities in nnrnberof taro*Mtb  train», C'loIpp'd'Wlth rullman Patac-B.'ecplng Cara.
4 It malt*  a connection» with all fin«» creasing at intermediate p'tatu. •Tbe popularity of lh**e  lines la »teadlly tacreaalr« end Pte- »eigrre kbuotd coBaultUelr lut«re»t by parcbMlng tithe « »ta this linetlckete over IMarocte are teld b, aU Coupon Ticket Mt»t>U In tbe Called bums and Canadas.Ke in. niter >u*  m* fur roar Ttaketa «ta th« Chkawo A North-Wratetn Ilall«ar. and take flans<Mb*r.Fvrlefurinatlun. Folder*.  Mare. Ac. mt obtainable at Home Tteor11(Bice. a«1drre«ai.y a*ent  of trst umpaay or
M«a»iM lit ou*tt.- • J BikanarT ■

OeoTMang'r. CMcar>. >'l. Pam AgX Chlcor . IU»IBTjdS

•nb^jas

Lombard I'M enger

tltUtoh a Mi ml. y pareeuser train " .amelas lamicar*  at >0.tS a. m.

I 3) a m*  lake Foresi PuaergrrI lO p tu- hrotiaba I'aawagcr.....................1-1» pru- Wlone.ka Caseer^er...-........>a>»m*  Waokroan i’aswr.gvr ......................Alt pin- la*r  F .rrat i-Mwagcr ................I <**  p m- Highland i’afK l’w— oger.................
W/SCO.VS/.V bl TIlttOB. 

l*-po<  curuer Caaal and KinU. streets.
a -u-iGrren Bsy-Eipreaa ...... ..............*u a in- -t Paul ana Miau- apolla h\.•■«•3 t»i p in- W OdawL Paa»■ »6 p lu- Fond 4u law Pai...... .................5 »I P in*  l»spiatnca Pasaeoger ........- . ..................  ,,|Jn pa-,.n<rr;. ........

1 lu.il Minnrei-iM*  Kiprcss
<t Ripn-v ’........... .... ‘

Itarrtaat
*«. I'aul__ _____ .Ia< ruase Ki pre-«» . 
taC'n-aoe Eipre-M Winuna ami New Ulto Wluubraml.Ne"' Uhu

loti ••pull« KV«r««e —igw•alter.............—r.—■narr.
» Ml p III •IÛ-1I a III-'I<11 p mt 

10 I«1 a lit*
i ni ñ i,,«

pm: Green ila, «nd Mar*|Uelte  Kiprrss ....
»“"dar- ‘Rxcnpt Hxurday iluily

1:»» |ha a ib •1:1» OW •s.H a m •*  M a m 
L W a n

P 'X P in■ tu a in'
■ 111 
a lu

•i a> •» s»•ID U
•Lw •e:li _ i; KU a u> ‘•OU n I» •; <u I *u  li ai p m t; <» • m 
I« U «I III .
.IKiespt

1.1KK SHORL'AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN, 
’ft. Van liaren street head of Laflatle «irret Ticket ,m«ee. northwest evrner Iten.lulpn aad Clark »trest*

»olii*•; w p tn'
•: w p nt 
h s*  a ■■ 
■e to a m 
•i » P m •»»' p m
» C p m

L*«»*  ■ 
7 «5 a m-lMall, Ha Main Un- ......... ...S w a 01-bprdal N V Eipresa. Ila Air Ud5 *5  pnijM anllcKiprewMlall». »laA.rtji » .Op a'KIfti hipr-sa. »i*  Main Uns ....11 V pm'pdebovr Acro*4*<n«>la*kio...Ji  .5 «0 p m-|<Mishear Ammun 4at! a.........5 'S p in'k'.drh ur A<c>iinii>d«m>a ... ».Up adfl'uiehirtir AOMBmadaQoo........

CHICAGO. ATtON d ST- I.OUB, AND CHICAGO 
KANMAN CITY d DENVER SHORT LINK.

Union Drf.n w.wt-blds, near Madison »'reel hndge. and Twrniy third atreet Ucaet i.tnre al II*  R.mluiph street.
Airlv».“"’,Kar.Ma*tiì»an4  Drin-er F*»i  F.trre*».• la JackM.bxIlk, III,, smi L.ulatau^,

‘prete.»ta’Maìu ÙuV.?.7.'r.’.-', «I*4tlm  ami N w*(ricali.  Kinrrea .tereri*.  IlartlrOfion ami KxAuk Fa»*  K» prete......Sorti.anvJd. SL
Fipn«a. \u Msm voe ............ ... ............‘-r • H *rl!(i<*uo  . 

m<! Italu.ahH K Kipreaa .*ta(reai»r. «5»n»DA. tatua ani Maina

• KU a m- H|irl*  gflcìd. HU b»uia aii'i ‘lK»uïhen*  K «
»•!> a m'S «I a in

•» «0 p I"! **prti.gn«Jd.  SL lai’ils auditiv »«aiMpresa, tu Main Une......... ..• ’»i p ni:|l*x>rlK  he-«kuk arri li irltiigtoo. .y j aa»-« «*  «B
iitajpiu- .. . ...I k*uKcpre>e. ....................  ............. ..*>■»»50) pm-Molisi and Uw'tlit Acromm^lailoh,.; !■ IQi m

J. C McMctUte Urnaea) Manager. Jaaia l'naSLTOV’. QrnerUaTaaacngft Agent.
KxrLaNanova or Rirsajureaa.—»Dallv cioeM flvndars. '».liant rwturdaj« fllolly nalurdaia ard üundan *,  oflundaya inly STbursdtsa only.

ANTI-FAT
I

G

IS

■■ ■ r%-rrn ■ wllL Nni> frkk• Ul LJ |J> M1 swiaff-Utreai PiawwerOb-' J! Xv tyzrs
•hlppr-l on board Car«, Sil fretaht paid. I am the li»rK»*-t  ratahltahm'nl Of thta kind on lh«s cot-UnvnL s»«*/'tano*.  Sin. .v»*e  0vwaa«,|A3 «nd upwards. Ilwart o/tirilkiloi DANIEL F. tiKArTY. WMblnrou. N. J. , 3553 N»

SEED WHEVi.
'»rated Wull*  Russian Spring any farmerste Illinois, fuwa. I S»w Yuik. aa the hardlrM 'let» they evsr <rewf Alee n Fife. Clover. Flax. Hua- »»Han. and other Farm *.»»-1».  Lumber BulMtag Mau»l«land Farm Buppiiaa/or sale al ths Wbo«te I of'lhe Fariuers*  l.umt*»  A«***-!*! 1**",  sent free. The address .and eo-operettae 1» »uilrllM. Address UKllRGE WOQlte 

<er. «41 S. Waur ei. OHca<°*  llUaela.
S5«>rlXM vtb-4

At.LAv's Awti-Fat I- Ut*  great remedy ftw Coi pulì. ». Il l> pur» K ». .' tallir an<l ¡x-rfcclly haT'iil*  <«. i ■< la i n lh<- f'-»l In ll*r  atomacb. preyenling lisr***»*  rr.h>n liit*'  fa». _3’«k< n «rrofillus to itlr» * II.in«. Il
■ III r«4.r« a.fa*  te/—» Tim I te B »•"<-*■  » "s.k.Ili |4<< log 41.1« reCurl) l> fare III.- p illile »• a pssl- Itve rute fu» o»w*1i»,  wr dn «,» kuowlng |(*  ablllfy Ir*  mrr. a» alt-<i*l  li» tiui.-lrxls of trs«lm>>ntal(, f>f ted*  li III' I' ìt-\g Imr frulli a la-l» In (nliimlrua, < »bln, 1« a aam|4>: - <>. oli. n» n’.-Your Anll-Fal wm dui» rr*r|»»-i.  I |.»..k li accordine lo dlrecU'Wit and II’ t»*tare«l  tnr fl«r panila I •>! kotialr-l o»r» U>» re- • lAI taal I liu-iwdlal.ly acni lo Al'KIMMaM'S drogato». >.» Ita- areon-l 1-dUv." An*d*- ». B lU.yikl.n,■ rtilng f » a palimi frem rn ilU-ncr R. I. a»«-, “F*"*r  l-dil « bave rr<ti*r..|  Iwr "rtabl fr*wo  1W Manda vi in ismmla. «n-l tm re l»a r'iwral taipnw.- Iii.nl lu II*  alili.” A gi-nlk-man wrtllng fr<>m Ho. l..n.-»a*»i  - 'V HlK’iil «p^ai cl.anre -» attrntlon lo .III o l.i>lfh-a of All»/« AaOI-Fal redu.cl me fuur ami on--«|Uartrt pnuw*.-  ¡Yo- wrlhbuown \t holr- ..i< l>iuggi«t<. kmitii. DoOLima A Suini. <-f II-1*-  l>m, Mas«. Wiltc a» follo*»-  “ Alta!*-»  A ni l-Fal\liM i.'lui.d « ta'l» In our city »e»cn pounds In threv wreka.-*  A f'iillrtnan In-SL Ixmls wrip»' •*Altan ,s Anll-Fat re me«! me twrlie puuml» In llirec^wn-ks, ami aluorrlli. r I liare l*nl  iwi-ury-A»'*  pòumrs «Ine» < i.(niii.m Ina Ila uva" Mmara. I'qwki t, A i'I.IMPToN, Wh.d. »al<. Tiiug.-I.ls.nf liuffal», N. Y.. wrllri*  " To Tllk l'HOPKIKTOHS Or Atll.*Mbl  ANTI-F*ÌI  llrnllte nw»i. -1 li«*  fultawriig reporl I» frnm thè lady whouard Ail .u's AnU-Fal. • il (ilie Anll-Fat) liS'l Uhi «telnd »fT.-rl, n-dm-lng Ibe f.«l frein lw«i to Uve iMMiml» a W.rk unlll I had Imi Iwrulr-drr pmimta I li"nr nr»rr In regali« "hai I bare l-.*!.'-'  Anll-Fat I» an uai-ae.tad ta.—1-j.urta. r. |t pnunotra dlgwilon.frurlng .i«.pr|-ia. «n-l la «tal a poh-ni n-moly fu» rtwun.atlma teld l*f  »IrwAlMl. Pamptilct OU Obste llj »• ni <<• re«*  lid ..f .limi«.BUTANI«- MEÓK'IN»*.  « •«.. UroKiiA, Buffalo, N.Y.

li» it« go al an liner, agh tdood-nnrlfying prep, r- II’• I’« I'lrrr.-a (lo»>ra Mrdlraf |i|«■<*»»»»  rune •II ll.aac fr m II«- woret ArmCkta lo a ewmomn 1'la.glr, or Ere»Um. Mrreurlal .limose. Mii.nl l'<>i« i>*.  and lltrir «ffert». are sradleaUd, an i »U.-r -u. Ig alili and a rewmi «'■n.tituli.o ..iah- lld.r-l. »rvalgstaa, »dirt..«, Fr.tr tewa. tel. 
as Uaagh Ml., |u abort, all .l|-a«a cavar.) *y  had U—I, se.- c-.ii iu< nd l.y Uil» J^a. rful, puriry log. ami In*  l*r*>railiig  tu»i|rlr>r.,<|ally ha * Il manifested Ila |->ieoc» In curing 
Trlirr. Mam Maak. ItelK r.rk.a.lm, kre Fjri 
te-reraiava »area aa*  Hs.ill-gs. M hits Rw.lllags 
Uallrs as TM.b ami Fatargli 4.la.te.If yo**  r*  »l dull. dio».». d> hllltali-*!,  hair «allow ci.h-r <>f alili, nr )i Uu"i«l,-bi»"n apota on far«“ or i.-l), (re<|u> ni lirmlai-tn- or dlrilnre«, bad la«lr In ■imutli. Mili mal Inai «if i ldlli al<>riial<*l  wlih boi • Dioiir*.  low «iiiril*.  and glmimy foreboding«. Irr» guiar api» Ille ami linigiie coaled, »mi are sulìerlsg fr««n l'er»l*  ttarsx or - Illltouaar-.-- In nmi*.  m». ,,f “U.rr Vewiptatal-iinly pari <.f ll.<^e »mptanw are rape fi. nV»d. A. e reu«rilv for all auch case«, l»r. rieri.-. UoLJm M.dl.al I lisci in» y bas no oiusl, u It «ff»< la I» <n-t sud ridirsi rorro.

In Uir cure of ilswwrhliK tW.rre Casate, and Ih« ■* r,J «teW-wMlaa, Il hai atlnulsh'd Ih«im-dRal faculty, sud suiln.nl pby.lrtan« preaouncs Il llw grrati *t  medi*al  diacvery ->f «he sgr. Wl.lis il cares Ite a. trrr.1 rougit«. Il slrrngthraa Ihr aysl. tri 
“fi wííífzw. .vs,3.ikiv:ì, 
ami Invalul«’)loUl/UubJ<>.*N.  Y. ‘ ‘ ’

Mrs. Aux*  Ik>*)«.  of Rockford, Mich., at the age of Bi 
^-care, passed on from the mortal to the Immortal «Ide 
of life, Jan. 1M th. 1979.

About two yiart previous her husband, Mr. Benj«nilnL 1 
Doan, laid said« bls moral hodr at about the aamowge. 
llo mlghl appropriately have said, "Behold, I go to pre-, 
pare a place lor »ou." T’hcy were arluinally bulb IMx*  
it. Quakers, but became torn bsllevire In Bplritutolem. . 
and passed away In the full knowledge of Its glorious 
truthy, bs- lng often bwo favored with angel's vt-iis.Bcforo the mother s oesih, *A.  0. Duau, of Iowa, was 
strongly impressed of tho fact that her departure was 
-near, and went on to see the mother before her depart 
ore. At that lime Mrs. Dosm was apparently tn a. good 
health as usual, bet In a f«w day« the change came and 
«ho went to Join Uoee.gone beforw.

» WlutM'Hafati.
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gotees from fíje people.
ATO INFORMATIO2I OM .VARIOUS 

SUBJECTS PEBTAINING TO THE 
HAR.^ONIAL PHILOSOPHY.

.The Spiritual Cause In Philadelphia.

. . Tho poet Goethe baa said, *Tt  Is tho province of 
true genius to disturb all settled Ideas." The 
truth of this sentiment Is verified In the brilliant 
lectures of tho young scientist. Prof. R. G. Eccles, 
who for the month of January, Is tilling the ros
trum of First Society, Academy Hall. Eighth and 

1 Aoring Garden streets. Ha^tartlea bls audiences 
Occasionally with some IhnoVallons on the old 
line of thought, and rets ns all In a thinking 
mood. Llko Solomon, he makes the square state.

. menl that there la nothing.new under tbo sun, all 
that.ls, appearing now; Is a rearrangement of tho 
old. no believes In a Gott that makes the law, and 
then by the potent force of that law, tho creature 
la evolved; In a word, God makes tho law,and tho 
law muat make all that Is created.

Hie lectures Indicate the critical student and the 
ripe scholar. Every outlook proves that the earth 
Is being flooded with new thought, and men who 
are observant muat perceive that great change*  
are constantly taking place In the mental horizon 
of the world. Revolution la al band, and our first 
dutytie to unlrarn tfie conflicting, galling lessons 
of the past Thia will be our hardest ta»kl Then, 
when the mind Is freed from these early prejudlc- 
Mid like a Hills child we can sit al the foot of 

om'a sacred Temple, and receive the Inspire. 
Uous from the sngel-world, then only are wo fit to 

• enter Into tbe Mncfum tanctorum of the Most High: 
To enter this divine arena, wo must have a pure 
heart and a holy nature; tnen can we fully realize 
the words*of  Jesus: **Blessed arc the pure In 
heart, for they shall sec God."

Those only that live In this sphere of life, aro 
qualified to «tend In tho UrSnt ranks of Spiritual
ism and guard Its divine interests. Practically. I 
find that by living up to the highest teachings of thia 
Inspiration, I become keenly sensitive to all that 
is Inharmonious In mrselEln another, and In the 
nation; and to do an lo|ury to another, la dealing 
a double blow to myself; to steal fro iber. Is 
filling myself with lead that will flo 
heavy on my mental skull; audio unto others 
u I wnuld they should do unto me » the treasure 

•lald up, thstcnnobles tho man, gidrifles the spirit, 
and brings heaven to the soul.

Those who sit In cjjclea often w ess scenes and 
bear confessions that fill tho heart Ith sorrow. 

• Individuals who on earth wcro o nd
hated Spiritualism, In naMlu'g to splrll-llfc. they 
find, that tho undying Jove for. friends still hinds 
them to the earth; and so they comothrough me
dium*,  and lament that on earlb, they labored to 
shut the door against their own return, and now 
beg for aid from those whom they odee so unrea
sonably opposed. Truly, "we must become as lit
tle children before we can enter the kingdom of, 
heaven." /

A case In point: AYthe residence of Mrs. Pbll- 
lipa, a good teal-medium df this city, a few even*  
Ings ago a spirit came and accosted a lady of tbo 
circle whom I did not know, and aaid: H h%va 
followed you for weeks,being attracted to you, by 
secing*you  placing leaves and flowers around ray 
body. I saw It all, when you removed Hie cloth, as 
ncoplo camo to look al piy poor, emaciated form, 
i stood thcro aa a spirit and wondered why you 
wero so Interested in rae, and why you were 
theror' Tho lady replied that she was there In 
tho Interest .of tbe undertaker, and that she re
mained with the family until the body was Intel- 

. red, owing to tbe deep sympathy she felt for them.
The spirit mother was grateful, and said that on 
sarth she opposed Spiritualism, but the great love 
she boro to her family, and tho desire she bad to 
let them know that sbo still lived, urged her to 
linger arouod this lady with the bop« of reaching 
her family by thia channel, and gave her a mes
sage to take to tho "loved ones at home." Thus 
we see bow Important It la to mako a right start 
In life, and tako only “truth for authority, and not 
authority for truth? r

Laura V. Ellis and brother have been giving 
their cabinet sdancoa at Lincoln Hall, how for two 
weeks, with considerable success I-aura Is a fine 
little lady, and a good medium combined; and In 
kindness to her venerable old father, now passed 
to aplrlt-llfe, who introduced hla young daughter' 
to the public, years ago, every Spiritualist should

- take Laura by the hand.
' Every reader of the Jocmsal should feel grate- 
ful for tho effort Ills making to »u»taln pure me- 
dinmshlp; and to drive to-the wall the charlatan 
and the fraud.

Think God, tbe processes of spiritual growth 
are sifting and wlnnowlngln their operation», and 
many must fall through tho sieve; but woo unto 
them that are found wanting in the d»y when the 
sheaves ajfe brought to tho earner house of God. 

•x Jonx A. Hoovan..

Mn. Kate Blade

To the Editor of th*  ttaUcto-PtiHoeopKlcal Journal:
Pcrmt mo to relate the reaulte ofa sitting with 

Mrs. Kate Blade,of your city, whom, I consider; 
possesses rare medlumlstlc guts.

As we were scattag ourselves al the table, Mrs. 
Blade said to me: •■There Is a spirit here who Is 
very much attached to you. I thlnkrK* xU a man, 
and It seems as If be had not been long In spirit- 
life.’’ I replied that I would be glad to hear from 
him, whoever be might be. anu asked If he cub<d 
give mo a message on the alate? Three loud raps\ 
on the table Indicated, “Yes." fhe mcdlutu thru 
held a alate undur the tablo. with one hand, white 
the other Joined my bands on tho table. The room 
was perfectly light, and I sat very closo to her, so 
that I am positive I could havo detected tho 
slightest movement on her part. In about live 
minuter, during which limo I had constantly en
gaged Mrs. Blade in conversation, four distinct 
raps announced that the writing was done, and 
on her slate was found written: “Darling sister, 
God will bless you-for vour care of me. I was 
not conscious when. I went. I found things so 
Strange, so different" '" ' -

A name was signed to this message commenc- 
Ing with “D.," but the other letters wero too Indis
tinct to be recognised. Mrs. Blade took the alate 
and «old, “la It Daniel?"-and Instantly tho raps 
answered. "Yea."

I will hero say that the beloved brother from 
*hom thia communication purported to come, 
passed from tho earth-life last. November, after a 
long and painful Illness, during which I was al
most constantly al hla bed-side. He had several 
times expressed a dread of death, and I bad hoped 
he was not conscious when the final, summons 
came. - * . *

There was no possible opportunity for the me- 
dlum to know anything of my affairs. Sheslm-' 
ply knewjnv name, but otherwise I was an entire 
stranj>«-to her. The facta in regard to my broth- 
er-*ere  not known to an# person In this city ex- 
cent myself and husband. Z.

Mn. Blade la a quiet, unassuming lady, appar. 
eoUy deeply Interested Id the remarkable powers 
with whlcb-she Is endowed, and manifesting a de
sire to use her, gifts for.tho best good of humanity. 
Her spocialUes appear to be slate-wrltlng and 
rapping. buC I understand that she Bawtocellent 
pow^r also«« a clairvoyant and teallr «"medium.

During (he sitting’ to which I have alluded, I
-any words of chocr 

the "other 
■ time and

■ Kppiuft. MU» 1 uuuuiai 
pow^r alBolaa a dairy:

During (he slttlngf 
was the grateful recipient of mi 
and friendlv greeting frdm friends on t 
side,"/but I will not trespass upouVour 
spacyto give further detaUa. * . \

M/y the anrela constantly wate|> ovir and bless 
«“»»»«Utem to pefform 

faltnfully their high and holy mteslot!
. JVUA M. CAErKMTKB. .

J. Murray Cane desires certain sentences In 
hla article on tbo “Birth'and Death of Worlds," 
to read a« follows: “Science demonstrates that 
tho moon la a dead world without war/y or atmos
phere." “Tho smallor tho radius taken In by a 
planet or aatelllto, the soonor will Its nebulous 
matter be tooled." "Million» of barrels of Water 
are changed Into steam daily." “The time will 
come wbon rain win cease upon our planet almost 
entirelyj when ’the alluvial aell will burn like 
itraw. “This combustion would continue until 
a very particle of enafar capable of furnishing ctf.

M,PB orh^dro«eB- »ouldbe

Mrw. G. F. BleharMaow writes: The 
oobmal .Is doing a good work. It gate better 
vg/y number, It steadily Improves.

RELIGIO-PHILO8OPHICAL JOURNAL.
To Use Npirltnoliafa otJtfinweeota,

DlAR Brothbrb ASP Bis/brs:—For various 
reasons and a multiplicity of causes, b<»l known 
to those who have been intimately connected 
with our Association, many of tbe Spiritualista of 
Minnesota seem tokhsvo fallen Into a state of 
apathy and.Indifference as regards the welfare of 
the Association and 8plrltuallsm generally.' Not 
that they are anv less believers In- the Spiritual 
Philosophy, (for the true Spiritualist can never 
go backward) but through tho shortcoming» of 
som» of out mediums and lecturers, they have 

, nearly loat confidence In all. Hence thcro has 
been a falling off In tho attendance at our Con
ventions. Al our las) Convention In Farming- 
ton, our number was smaller than ever. We were 
disheartened, a«d felt llge " glvlng’up the ship," 
and allowing ourselves to be »wtyuerged by the 
wafts of adversity, sod bcco/he'loal to right, 
rather than to raakq any frtftb/r shugglo for life; 
but at ibis critical moment, we he*jd  cheering 
words from the Invisible wojld, bidding u» be of 
good cheer, assuring us that, notwithstanding wo 
met In sadness, we »houli! go away rejoicing. 
And so It proved. Our meeting on Bunday after
noon will tong bo remembered by all who attended 
It. Wo received a most soul’»tlrrtog appeal from 
the 8plrlt-world tbroujRi tho med$$tablp of Miss 
Susie Johnson, and felt that obtained»»
baptism df the Holy Spirit, and went away toll of 
loy >nd hope tor the future, determined to do all 
In our power to proibote that gospel which has 
brought light. Uberi v. loy and ¡»esce, to hundreds 
of Souls who sat In Jarknees; a religion that has 
transformed the grim meMongcr, Death, Into an 
Angel of Mrrcy, who,*when  our work on earth is 
done, comes to act our wesry spirita free.

For tbe purpose of disseminating thia previous 
gospel, the Executive Board have engaged*  (Eff 
•ervice*  of Brother T. II. Stewart.’of Indiana, to 
do missionary work In tho 8tate. Ho has been a 
missionary tor»cvera| years In other States, and 
Is an earnest?ralthfuria’borer. Ill» hd^rt seems 
to bo in tho work, and ho Is anxious to bo engaged 
all tho time. Let us bld him welcome to our 
State, and cheer »nd encourage him In his ardu
ous" work; not only with kind words and act«, but 
with our money. It Is not enough that he be 
housed and fed; he must be clothed as well. 
There arc hundred« of minister» In the State. 
Kcaching what wo believe to bo error, supported 

the people, and shall w<y>ot support one? If 
"there I» a man who Is willreg to leave hi» home 
and friends and become a wanderer on the face of 
Ite earth, that be may carry the loyful tiding» of 
this new gospel to tho»o who are living In doubt, 
Sear and. uncertainty aa regard*  the future, let us 
o all wo can to help and sustain him, while we 

«re enjoying the'comfort« of •homo; and moro 
»han that, let us all do what we can to spread the 
glad tiding*  of Immortality and never 'rest from 
our labors till cvcryson auddaughter of humanity 
havo caught tho glad refrain. If thcro Isa Spirit
ualist In Minnesota who thinks be la too "boor to 
givo anything tor tho pr 6tlon of this beat of 
all religions, let Mm thin tho poor widow and 

mltc9 not ,ho K* ve more

n good bro1 ’ »jnce gone to his spirit
home, was oner*asked  how he could afford to give 
•ojnpcb tor Spiritualism, (for he was not rich) 
and hè>epllcd: “I am building me a house over 
yonder, and I want one tha*.  I »ball not be asham
ed to occupy." And he was right. Our home 
.over there will be Just what we mako It. Let us 
try to mage our-Uve» so pure, that the good and 
loving spirita who have gone beforo uif to th<\ 
Summer-land, may bo attracted around our path- 
way. to guide us in tho Jourirey of Ufo. In con
clusion let me quote: *

A FEW THOI GHT8 FOR THE NEW YEAR. ’ 

“Life Is like a book.
And New Years are the opening*  of fresh pages, 
Each number In ita order. Books are prized, 
Not tor their strength, but for the thoughts that 

crowd
In lustrous halos round their ballowedleaves; 
And though the boc^E of H/o may be but short. 
Yet If from every page there shimmers out 
The ono word, lovo, that volume will at last 
Rest In a golden blndlifg on the »helves, 
The rayatlc shelves of God's groat library, • 
We measure life by years, but not so God. 
A thousand ages aro a/Tlno «bori day 

With him. He counts by deed«, not fleeting 
hour», •

And he who speaks a gentle word or gives 
A cup of water to a fainting one. 
Will count more birthdays In heaven's register 
Than If he lived a million centuries 
Unto himself alone. The ieodllmo now la ours. 
And with each New Year wo begin to *ow.  
Another furrow In Ilio’» fertile field I 
And at the coming harvest we shall reap 
A? we havo sown—rich golden grain or weed»." 

Mart A. Carpbxtkr, 
• S'ccretary of .Statò Association. 
Minn. *

BT CAIT. H. B. BROWN.

When first I came to Bpston, I was Inclined to 
say, *'8pirituall«m  Is dead hero," and aa I went In
to the surrounding towns,*  I still repeated that 
opinion. That was four month*  ago. and In tho 
light of further knowledge, I havo come, to say, 
"Not dead, but llko al) other movements in these 
hard times, it Is In a state of collapse." Like the 
glsnt under Mt Etna, It is only sleeping and oc
casionally It turns over to let tbo world know it 
still Ilvetb, sod then the wholo -théologie moun
tain shakelh.--< V

I was In Boston In l£70 and 1879, and there was 
then a great deal of public Irftereat In the cause, 
■nd that Interest baa Just begun to be revived In 
the Parker Memorial Meetlogs'. Throughout 
Eastern Massacbuselta. th era are efforts to revive 
the Interest of the palmy days of Spiritualism, but 
I fear the time I» not vet rlj>o »nd that it wilj only 
prove a spasm, showing q» that there I» yet life, 
but not enough to put our philosophy where it 
can h>ve much effect In directly moulding public 
opinion Yet one must not judge of Spiritualism 
from Ita public meetings. It Is to be Judgdd mqrc 
from Ita power of leavening cxlnllug Institutions, 
and In Its private ministrations. Literature, the
ology, and even science, arc taking a more human 
tone becausc-of our Jlghl, and all are glad that 
they may thus borrow of us. I seriously question 
whether In time tQ como 8plrltuall»m will be 
taught as a special truth, or whether It b« not ab
sorbed by existing organisation«, and taught as a 
part of their faith. In this view I am strengthened 
by this Eastern trip, and the lack of-seal, »elf-de- 
nisi and moral courage In our rank», will allow 
the golden opportunity to pa*»,  and other» will 
win what we might; yet coming generations will 
not care whether wo or the church emancipated'' 
them. I have hoped for years to aeo the enrncsi- 
noss that chatactcrlxcd other religious ïcformit 
characterize thl«, but II cannot bo, and In reforuK 
story work. Spiritualism inu»t tako a second i>oil- 
tlon, and teaching angel communion, only to have 
that erelong taken from II by tbe churçb.

In all gntat humanitarian works, though 8plai^- 
uallsta as Individuals will be prominent. Spirit

will have-no place, no position, because It 
organized power. I-el us accept the sltu- 

___  . lod work In either place since truth is one.
A truer index of growth Is found In the number 

of private and public mediums aod the attendant 
Kn séances. Boston bis many public medium? 

ee advertised In tj>e lianntr aro only a tithe of 
those In tho city. Their signs are on every street, 
and they comnrlso all grades. There Is a large 
number who advertltM. In tho Herald as clairvoy. 
anti, that are under that name carrying on disrep
utable buslucM, and Spiritualism suffers In con- 
sequence. There are, howover, a gréa! many true 
ana trustworthy mediums, and Inquiry or the 
Spiritualiste or the columns of the fanner will di- 
reel one whereto look. I

Nearly every afternemn and evening there aro 
public avance», by ono or more medium», and on 
Sunday evening there la a variety of them. By 
the Increase of these workers aod the attendance 
upon séance», I learn the greataod steady growth 
of our-philosophy. From personal experience,-I 
can »ay little of the medium» of Boston, for I »aw 
but few; For seven yesrs I bave known the re
liability of Mr». Frank Campbell, 14 Indiana place. 
Miss 8u»le Nickcrson-Whlte, Hotel 8t Elmo, and 
Mrs. 8. A. Wilde, 31 Indiana a tree t. and during 
this visit had renewed evidence of their power*.  
A now young medium, Ml»a N. II Lochion, 48 
Hayward place, I can apeak well of from personal 
experience. There arc many others whom my 
friend*  recommend, ar.d whom I would have liked 
to have met, but the fault Is partly lheir own. ' '

Regarding mediumship as tho foundation of 
Spiritualism, I desire to encourage all worthy 
ones; and being prominently In tlie work.myself, 
and;a stranger in the city, I took It for granted 
that any medium» that w|»bcd to »ee m? would 
Jnvlte me, aod hegee Intruded upon none. 1 long 
ago decided to speak only from personal know
ledge of any manifestation».

Io a-more«public way tho cAise I» cared for by 
Sunday mcetlngs-ln various »mall hall», where by 
the lovo of attraction many gathor to hear local 
»peakers or take part In conference. Ia some one 
of these every ono should find n place toril! him, 
for there aye, ua thcro should be, alt grades to fit all 
grades of minds.

Parker Memorial Meetings arc tho "upper ten" 
msetlngs this winter. Like all the rest of the 
meeting« mentioned a re Is about therp
much ef the "mu " that cllngi to'
our youug cause, like down to a young man*»  lip. 
Timo wilt remedy this however. These meetings, 
as far as audience and Influence, are a succès», and 
I hope they may become a permanent Institution.

' Mr. Colville, of Englaud, opened tbe course, and 
has since held Independent meetings In Paine’s 
Memorial Building. * Tbe spiritual public al once 
“enthused" over him. and he I» to fill thoplat/urm 
at Parker Memorial In February. He,.llïe 
trance speakers, has a wonderful flow of language, 
and this always bold» and draws an audience. Ho 
la a phenomenon In this way. i Hla thoughts are 
beyond hlajceara and development, and yet, com
pared »«Kmany of our old veterans, he Is a boj^ 
In thought, and tbo high praise of the fanner does 
InLAatlce either to Its editorial wisdom or to the 
t/Clv great minds on our platform. Aa a curiosity, 
Mr. Colville will draw, but I question If he wear 
long and well. Hla appearance Is In every way 
agaloat him, and bl» attitude upon the platform is 
awkward ap4. repellent. Personally be is a plea
sant little fellow, and I rejoice that, young and in- 
experienced, has found so warm a reception 
hero. '

John Tyerman made a good Impression upon 
tlio public last Bunday, and wo wish him success 
In this now world, surpassing that he had In tho 
newer one of the (»land continent.^

To the fanner wo aro Indebted f Jr many favors, • 
and long may Bro. Colby’live to croa*  swords wljh 
tho Jouhnau Ho 1» an old veteran In iho cause, 
and for past work deaervos a monument, and If 
to-day he and I aro not In full accord on some 
pointe, still I would eay God »peed to him and the*  
fanner. The great public wHJ judge of the truth, 
wjjlch l*  probably in the golden mean that neither 
Jovmnal nos fanner, Denton or Welherbee have 
Ïit found. 8o tilt away, truth will be tbe gainer.

o Bros. Colby, Wilson and Day, and all tbe.at
taches of the fanner, we bave only good will.

To the Botton .Progrcsalvo Lyceum.- we are 
grateful for'the free use of Amory Hall one eve
ning, and would ever romember It. The Lyceum 
did not meet our anticipations', and yet tho officers 
deserve great credit tor tholr perseverance, and 
have douhlles» taken”tho boat means of keeplug 

.up *n  Interest in It,'but to us In leaving out the 
Intellectual drill of class lessous, lhev have, de
stroyed the great bcnofll to be derived from the 
Lyceum. Ills like a Kindergarten with tbo ob- 
Ject lessons left-out. 8ÜII, to cope together-and 
slog and march and havo a fow recitation», la bet- 
ter than the Sunday School} so since half a loaf ls- 
better than no bread, let us not be too critical.

We had aérerai pleasant meetings with the 
Spiritual Union. This Is composed of twenty-five 
members, and they havo for seven years met semi
monthly at tbe residence; of H4 members, for a 
»■'anco and asocial. No one admitted but mem- 
bors save upon invitation. It has been a means of 
drawing the members closely together In friend
ship, and also of developing aevoral mediums, and 
Is an evidence that 8plrltuallsta Jan act In har
mony when once thb right way l»-uken. Wo had 
rare‘pleasure In those meetings, and would like It 
If there were more of them to choer tbe public 
worker on bls way. f

Persons dealrlng'to keep posted In regard to the 
progress of Modern Spiritualism are advised to 
send In a subscription to the Riliuio-Phiumoph- 
ical Jocbnal, of Chicago. It Is the recognized 
organ of the Spiritualists ol the Northwest, Is 
ably atfd carefully edited; and- IU columns teem 
with news Items, communications and reports of 

.the progress of mediumship Buch as are at all 
Interested In this matter of whether “When a man 
dies shall bo llro again r*  will And thia paper full 
of satisfactory reading. Tho prlco Is only 13.1.5 
per year. Address, Colonel J. 0. Bundy, No. W 
La Salle street, Chicago.—Lacon, IU t Jar.. 15. 
1379. . '

E. W. Watson writes; I should be very sor
ry to miss a sin rio copy of the Joumnal, for I con- 
alder It tbs’ very bed publication of IU class In 
every particular,- and sincerely wish it was read 
and truly appreciated In every family In thia 
country. .

J. O. Dauner writes: The Joomal is Im
proving; If It were not «0,1 would have discon tin- 
ued It before thia.

-X The Carnee !■ MIcMIgmwí
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expound

Wo bavo Just bad a course of »splcodld letiarea 
from Bro. Peebles, on his “Travels Round tbo 
World " Buch lectures aro calculated to lead the 
people to higher and belter conditions, morally 
and mentally. Long may he live to go forth and 
return laden, with the grand and sublime troths of 
the past But this ¿alls for something moro: You 
aro aware that the Spiritualists of Mlcb 
united their working forces with tho Ma 
or that «loment wo are pleased to call ' 
’I1>«t4« all well to far as we can har~ 
when wo como before the multitude 
truth as wo see It, and as they see it, an we seo 
the great gulf that Ilea between us, an reel llko 
giving them a “drop of water to cool theft parched 
trfnguca." We teach Immortality as a great grand 
truth, not to be doubted, aod ask the pepplo to 
look up to the aogel-world (or hclp.comfbrl and 
lovi, aud tbolunlrlt friends will come t^lhem, 
and with tho!sliver chain of universal btothcr- 
hood and lov<|, lead them by tho still wale«. 
Men bare been placed on our rostrum who preaen 
the revrrso—ta.so many words say that'they do 
not believe thill spirits can como and control any 
one (q dellvcrxlectures, or that any one con aoo 
spirits; and thoy are highly recommended by tho 
«Ulcers of our Association, though It mint bo 
known to lhem*Aha»  they are not Splrlluallsta, 
abusing, as tbet-4o. all religions, and those who 
Sieve In them, and not even bavlng-^ny certain 

lef Intlbo Immortality of the soul, much less In 
“spiritual manifestation»," and they so declare, 
and yet after giving some slfrectures, now and 
then, to tliklo the »plrituayportlon of bls audl. 
ence, one »peaker throw»*,  a »it Ml drr bone to 
them as you would*  to a dog to Keep him quiet; 
ferfrlng be Is not yqt thoroughly understood, bo 
holds up his little fingcf to the audloncc, and for 
n man of his size quite a small flfger, and says: 
.“Therr, Just that much of me Is Spiritualism, and 
nil the rest Materialism!'i -I for one frankly say 
that all such speaker», sailing under tho banner 
and protection of Spiritualism, will always do our 
enure harm; thoy have done It hero In'Sturgls, I 
havo no objection to "BoJ" Ingersoll or bls kind 
of talk, when he fathers It himself; nor do I have 
any objection to Mr. York. who. I believe, part of 
the lime, sails under the cognomen of "Bob of tho 
WcsL" I propose that they shall be protected by 
our laws to preach their Materialism, and abuse 
u*  and all other religions Ju*t  aS much a» they 
please, but while they are doing it. I propose they*  
•ail under ihclr own color», not mine.

I don't propose, In short, to encourage a speaker 
who calls those through whom spirits manifest, 
••humbug«," even to their face. I consider Spirit
ualism old enough and'alrong enough to stand 
alone, and the lime has <ome When «lecturers 
should tircach the pure gospel of Bpintnaltem y» 
connection with tbo sciences, and IcbVoaII other 
"terns" to do tho samo. We haye been routed 
and pul to flight by allowing ourselves to-for lho 
sake uf present help—accept other Isms. In con*  
tlrraattoa of what I havo eald, I refer you to Hon. 
Jrfl. Walt and Mr. Peck,of Sturgis, J. M. Feeble« 
aud O. 11. BtebbluA.-------

Thine ever for the right,
3. A TuoxAS. M. D.

Your “ Hints" should be accepted In their entire- 
ty/and acted on by all honest inquirers, mediums 
and publishers, It 1» well-known that many of 
each of these classes aro dishonest, Tho jlrst, bo- 
cause thoy have some ulterior design In pretend, 
cd examination; the'second, because they commit 
fraud upon tho Inquirer; tin? third, because they 
reject facte, or endorse what arc not such—against 
all of whom good Lord deliver ua.

A common plea by many Is, that the saturated 
atmosphere of a certain room or house, or the con
stant aid of a particular Individual or company la 
necessary or largely conducive to proper results. 
The value of such claim Is doubtful, especially 
w|iy0 the mediums and their spirit aids arc moro 
accustomed to each other than to time and place. 
If It were otherwise, wjjy do not such mediums as 
Foster. «Jade, and a multitude of others, require a 
particular spot. Instead of changing their spots all 
over tho earth?

You aro right In recommending tho hands of 
the mediums no hold In dark circles. Without this 
or some equally euro precaution duo confidence 
cannot bo given to tho voloc or touch, tor profes
sional medrums, holding large circles In tho dark, 

'are apt to bare mortal friends as well as Immortal, 
end some bavo the gift of ventriloquism, and use 
It to advantage. _

If a professed professional]» detected In a cheat. 
It Is a question with Splriiaalteta and others, 
whether they accept any after jtroteMlons by tho 
same person. As Andrew Jackson said, "If a 

Iman fgol mo once. It Is his fault; If ho fool mo 
twice, It la my fault" And It la a -question also, 

-whether a genuine medium who will trick should 
havo tho confidence of the public to the dlsad. 
vautago of others equally as genuine and moro 

khone»L
- Yon are specially right, also, in suggesting that 
the »opposed good or bad character of a medium 
should not be considered presumptive guarantee 
of good faith In advanco of atrial; at the same 
time a knowu bad character, spiritually or other, 
wlte.'sbould be avoided, and left to seek bls salva
tion from temporal Ills by learning to do well.

It is unfortunate that secular journals, more of 
lea*,  should Ignore the mighty SDlrltual tacts of 
the age; but It Is. much more unfortunate,and 
more productive of Injury to tho ••cause." lh*|  
some spiritual publishers will, first espouse the 
pretensions of a so-called medium, swallow him*  
whole, or bo swallowed by him and bls confodor, 
ates. and after a wholesale exposure, not by preJu. 
diced disbelievers, but by good8plrltuallate them- 
selves, re-affirm the claims of such detected trick
sters, with as much simplicity or. duplicity ns'lf 
said good matured and gullible champion should 

, catch another man with his wife in Jlagrante de.
Itdn.and should throw up his.hands and cry, "We 
want moro ovldy nee."

. «Goon In youriancomprotutelng course, and you 
wilhcommaqd akd receive the respectof all boneat 
peoplo Inside au^qutelde of the cause.

\ J. F. 8NII-RS.

SpIrltuallNin and Material In in

To TUB Exit tor of the Itellgto-PhllosopMcai Journal:
1 sec th o Inofitigalor and the I-ulez aro stored up 

by my letter to your Journal on Spiritualism or 
Materl«llain. which letter they do not publish. I 

.stand on my reedrt, autfhave no chango to mako. 
For Spiritualist« to advocate Spiritualism In their 
meetings, and to glvo freedom of spoeeb to Ma- 
tertallata or Orthodox, whoa thoy act In good faith 

.and-In good spirit, and for Materialists to.advo- 
cate their views In tl^elr meetings In tho samo 
way, 1« common sense and fairness, To Join with 
all or any. Mater tells Is or Orthodox, for practical 
reform, has been <py method for thirty years. To 
decline acting or speaking with those, of whatevor 
opinion, who fall to treat my honest opinion«, on 
a free platform, with tho same respect with which 
I should treat theirs la slmplv self-respect and Jus. 
tl<V Tho ate laments 1 made of tho lack of thia 
respect on the part of certain Materialists, I stand 
by. ' • ’ ."

I see in the Inieetigator the names of tho officers 
of a now socloty for the purpose of defending 
Krsons from tho Injustice and Inquisitorial at- 

:ks of Anthony Comstock. -A good object, but 
first on that ilst stands Mrs. Laura Kendrick, next 
-------------------. and then--------------------------. -Aa all are 
avowed free-lovers, U looks as though these de
fender*  would only help us out of the frying-pan 
of Comstock Into the fire of free love. Let us 
have neither frying-pan or fire, but clean ground 
In clean company. .

Yours truly, . • 
* G. B. STjnraiB*.

Detroit, Mich, January, 1879. y

- lingo Preyer. of Canton, Ohio, ears: Allow 
(be to state publicly that os far aa W. K. Keene's 
mediumship la concerned, I believe It to be geon. 
Inc, but as an Individual bo lia fraud of tho deep-' 
est dye. If desired I will rive the names of relia
ble persona In Cleveland, Ohio, whom ho has swln- 
died (by borrowing but never returning), from 
•100 to |500 Talling Ilea, which only the deepest 
dyed villain can be guilty oL I also wish to say 
to said Keene Us*  if be does not eooa make resti
tution, ha will be punished to the full extent of 
the law. Hopjng that you wit! publish thj*y\re-  
»r as ever a true friend of honest mediums.

I rm believer in Spiritualism.

Farmington.

the mnr.E ofmbi.es

A Word more from the Author.

I. shall fee) thankful to’bave all tbe*errors  re- 
Carted that can be fdnnd In this work. *’To err Is 

nmsn." Infallibility belongs only to God. As 
the case stand», It seems that a writer who has de- 
voted twenty years to reading and studying Orl- 
cntal history, has committed some palpable and 
very visible errors with- respect to soino of the 
plainest, simplest and inoat familiar facte of- his
tory, well known to every person who has ever 
read any work upon tho subject. This must seem 
strange, mysterious and unaccountable to bvery 
reader. llhout pleading guilty or not guilty, I 
will slate some of the polrta:

1. Was Gautama and 8akla -the *ai&  God» 
Having read twenty-two works*  on the Hindoo 
Gods, and learned that moat of them assume them 
to be the same, I bad assumed It myself till ajriend 
called my attenlloo to an author (not n/w In my 
possession), who claims to throw an entirely **ney  
llgbt~on*  the subject," and who places them 1500 
Sears »park And a work entitled ‘Theological 

rltlclsnie?" says they were not the same. This Is 
sufficient. al least, to hang a doubt upon, and 
other ffuthors, fgue»», could bo cited.

2. Gautama for 8alavahana and the omission of- 
thd namo of the God, whose history follows. By 
turning to pages 105 and 100 of -“The World’s Six
teen 8avior»," It will be «eon that thlk could not 
have been a mistake of the author, unless made In 
transcribing. For the same story Is told there 
substantially, and frora'that this was taken; and 
there It la given correctly as Bak I a.

3. Is Max Muller a copyist? 1 have read mucR 
of his writings and cited him In both of mj works, 
but have found nothing not found In older au
thors, His translation of tho Vedas can dteclore 
nothing new if Horace Greeley’s statement was 
correcl-tbat the whole of tho Vedas was translated 
forty rears ago (In 1838), what new IlgH 
galnetkby anothor now translation?

4. Why was thezDhammapada left 
for each nation,Wa*  tho original th 
had already glVeu*llva\for  India, 
other Biblea will be foobd In tho third edltlod of 
the work; the second edition Is now out.

No statement baa been made In either of-my 
works not supported J»y historical authority. G.

Cure tor Dlptherla.

s’

Dr. Field, of England, baa traatod dlptherla with 
perfect aucceas by thia niethod, never having lost 
a tailent. All he took with him In hla profession
al visits was powder of aulplArr and a nulll. He 
put a toaapoonful of flour of Vtt«nstono Into a wine 
glass of water, and-allrrod ItjrXh hla Anger In. 
atead.of a apoon, m sulphulfc^a not readily 
amalgamate with water. WhMfcoll mixed, ho 
gave it as a gargle. Instead of «pitting out tho 
gargle, ho recommended tbe awallowing of IL 
When called Juat In tho "nick of-time," when the 
fungus was too nearly closing to allow tho garg
ling, he blew the sulphur through a qtjlll into the 
throat, and after the fungus bad shrunk to dllow 

a Uro coal may be plscod.oo a »hovel, and k- 
ling a teOpooofuI or'two of flour of brimstone at 
a timo ttrxtn It tho sufferer may hold the hood 
over Ik Inhaling IL *
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N®U»a Ex tras© ta

ne that would be great must be tbe servant of 
all. ’-

Every ago must formulate Ita own religious 
system.

Men pass away land are soon forgotten, but 
principles live eternally.

Til© true test qpa'rulor Is the capacity, to bo 
and to do moro than othora.

•• II© that rulelh his own spirit Is bolter than 
than ho tbit taketh a city."

Christianity Is receding. Ono after another 
of her stronghold» are taken.

Tho'Xrealest boon ever given to mankind is 
the knowledge of a future existence.

' Nplrlto, when they communicate, will do so 
Io »l)ies and with objects as varied aa our earthly 
companlQQS,

It w© consider that grtwth is the essential law 
of life, wo cannot bcllevo that at death tho spirit 
find» Ita finality.

II growth In the Spirit-world bo'*rs  any rela
tion to growth here, It Is gradual, imperceptible, 
and amenable to eternal law.

Nplritunllftiii ha» many objects, many avo- 
nues of ‘Comnihplcation, many pleasing thoughts 
to breathe Into tho souls of men.

Do wo over find the laws of tho universo sub- 
verted or sol aside? Never. Then-what tolly to 
charge God with changing His mind. •

Otto Wettatoin, of Rochelle. HI, think» 
that all bodies at time of death should be turnM 
over to a rae«Uval collego tor dissection, tor the 
benefit of humanity.

Am human ’progress I» made by (pdlvldiiallzcd 
'«;fforl, It behoove» all person»*to  labor and study 
tor themselves,-regardless üf what this or that 
man may say.

Th© enfranchised spirit—tho dlsombodlod—no 
longer «ublecl In Its manifestation to tho demands 
of tho earthly physlcal.ean project Itsolf at will 
upou the ahra of mortals.

lu ono sonao.wo are all sons of God, and somo 
may havo their alliance to the great Father made 
moro palpable In proportion a*  they resemblo 
Him In character.

John IB, Gough declares that •churches 
have no right to discipline a member for drunk- 
enness If they have no right lo disciplino such 
person Jor drinking. ’ J

“A man may revel as ho will, 
And still bo lord and klrfg;

Hut womat), making ono misstep, 
Must hear hor death knell ring." 

Th© stealthy. Insidious, monotony of growth I 
How Impossible wo Ünd It to mark tlio actual 
transition from Infancy to youth, from youth to 
manhood, from mauhood to old age.
- There aro certalo great laws and principles 
which govern both worlds; and all tho inhabitants 
therein, from the lowest to the loftiest Intelll- 
gences, all act in conformity to those laws.

The abuse of our opportunities can scarcely 
Incur more merited »elf reproach than their total 
neglect, or the-elfish apathy which hides away 
the talent committed to ub In Idle obscurity.

In tho well ordered economy of the unlverM, 
everr particle thereof has ita appropriate placo, 
and Ita specific work. And this Is the caso with 
man, as well as with the works of nature around 
him.

Intiirp knows no pause—no Irregularity In 
her course. Following tho eternal law of order 
and of growth, the ceaseless infinitesimal action*  

.of progress succeed each other In unvarying mo
notony.

" I wonder, uncle," said a little girl, " If men 
will ever live to be 500or 1,000 years old ?" " No, 
my child," responded the old mao, “ that was tried 
once, and the race grew so bad that the world had 
to be drowned."

ThoiivandN upon thousands are Ju»t aa 
surely destroying their lives by Imprudence, neg
lect. dissipation In eating and drinking, and over- 
working, a» he who ties the fatal knot or lUta the 
cup of poison to hl» lips.

Pretty Justice jyas that wherein seventy 
thousand Israelite" *« ’'« stain for the sin of tholr 
king, If It wore a sin to perpetrate the enormously 
heinous offense of numbering bl» »ubjecta, a 
practico wblchjs followed by all civilized nations 
of modern tlmnt

Jriu*  has left a mark upon that element of 
growth which pervades all things relating to 
man*«  history and experience; and although ho 
may be thought of, and apoken about under dif
ferent name», tho Influence 1« one and the- same, 
and of a positive and permanent character.

The thing to be deplored I», that men cannot 
see that, lu ihclr Intercourse with ono another, 
however inuth they may havo reason to dlffor, It 
Is tholr duly to respect and help each other In a 
faithful ’dlachargo of the duties of life, Irrospoct- 
Ivo of tho personal opinions thoy may severally 
entertain,

Th® Certainty of Immortally; the restoration 
of every friend cut off by th/ solemn mystery of 
death; a standard of rightwhltb tbo worth of 
every act, word, pr,.thougKl can be gaugod are 
buliomeof tbo Iowela entrusted to the^eeplng 
of every human being who has bad the K. -od for- 
lune to become a Spiritualist.
. It la nol-only as tbe result of a sympathy, ¿bleb 

can neyer die, that our friends, who havo depart- 
ed lhls Iffe, and have entered upon tho higher 
sphere» of llfo beyond, communicate with us, aud 
impress tholr Instructive thoughts ’ upon our 
brain; It appears also to be as-tho result of an ox- 
Isllng law that thoy should, under favorabio clr- 
cum «lances, admit us to their counsels.

u1- rroU 10 B fr,end ,n lho 
north: I bcllevo theplague baa made a Unlver-
wallet of mo. I havo seen men In a moment riso’ 
S2°? ^ldep,hí.?f “d wIckedneM to
CbrlBl-llkc sublimity In devotion aud sacrifice 
and tbo mo«t polluted of my own ’sex suddenly 
changed Into angels of love aud mercy. Thus 
God teaches ua to scorn none of Ills creatures.*  

’ The highest authority'upon lho question-of 
[rayer, Whose commandments Christiana profess 
»follow, soldi “And when thou prayesL thou 

stall uoltm as the hypocrites are, for thoy lovo 
to pray standlog In the synagogues, and fn tho 
Corners of the streets, etc.; •'But thou, when 
thou prsroat, enter Into tho closet, and when thou 
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which Is |q 
secrek" ole.

X”*®«  D*® ,e"l<®raay8 : Wboovsrdoeaa 
noble deed, or gives utterance to a noble thought 
raises, elevate*  and refines humanity. Bv aosncl. 
aUng with tbo good and pure, we invariably grow 
belter and purer ourselves. By eulllvattag tha 
b«aut|ful and the artistic, we create lld¡Jwa?es of 
the jrrtbeUc which will flow from our own ¡Rtl. 
world Into the. worlds of those around us. tJ. 
give tho lovely and the true from the storehouse 

•cln*oodt‘‘Id*  to the treasures of our 
neighbor, and yet lessens not our own. •

Slteh,ey Princ‘’*10 th8
0/ Anoehqsaaya: Did you over obsor?o that 
H>yo Is a certain resemblance betwoon humanity 
and tho forms df nature? For Instanco, yonder 
ladv, with hor pure, white fací, dalnttíy-carved 
feature», and lithe,-willowy for id« mn nf
nothing but a .lately g.Alei aQ1mm?r(nJ 
with whltenoM; aod that laughl Po*y  chikH 
Vrllf Í0L’Uh her ro5nde3  ̂and ÍJÍ

and th«) automation of the word'&edlumí’^?ye* 
would-be clever critics tbe opportunity of «Mart- toí M? Íhal -J• 7o “t indeed
toe[ Jngll.h language. Tho public. In speaking 
of tho happy medium,’ mean one thin»

Ä ïï? K’chÄ ft ” i

•psychic- ha. th« tesen brought mo™ tato 
mon use,the word ‘medium’ *h>A SJîf?rr,B ,u •FpUcatloii to
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Son. stand In a verv Important position, 
e are among the pioneers and In the in- 

. terest of tiio two worlds. Let us give to 
everyone that'askelh of this waler of. life. 
Let us be true to the beet of our ability to 
our charge, l^t us search for. let us obtain. 
Jet us teach, let us live by. let us die by the 
truth.

May the Inflnite Spirit, th© God of Sci
ence, the source of all life and wisdom, in
spire us with the.due measure of the know
ledge of lhe truth and of zeal in action; and 
may the finite spirits, the subordinate intel
ligence©. the ascended saviors, now work- 
Ing as ever for the greater good here as 
there, be ever near with their sweet influ
ences to plant and cause to grow within us 

- that regard for ourselves and that love for 
humanity that shall raise continually to a 
higher life. **

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

Being Short Snodar iPxfrciM« for Spirito-' 
aliate.

(NUMBER -THIRTY-ONE.)

IThe thinker« at<J «eero jf all the a<ea have 
been laid under contribution In this Scriea. Credit 
will be riven In due time; but no dbtlnctlon • 
here made between what 1« original and what la 
«elected or compiled. Tbe«eartlrie« arc prepared 
by a competent ecbolar. who«e wide reaesreb and 
great allalnmeuta well fll him for the talk, and 
entitle hl» labor« to the hli{hc«l consideration. It 
la to be understood thyt In publlahlng what ap
pear« under lhe atx»ro head, wo do not thereby, 
ueceaaarily.cndorac It aU.j-E». Jovmnal.1

When one Is told that the-wholo of relig
ion and morality 1» summed up in the two*  
commandments of lovfc to God and to one’s 
neighbor, mid that obedience to each of 
these Involves and naturally 
other,—one Is reiuly to exclaim 
at first sight of tho sea, “Is th

•ocean? Is this all ?'' <
• Yes, all.' But how small 
vour eyes survey! Only IruK yourself to 
It, launch out upon it, and yoi 
has no end; It will carry you he
world. -

As we mix In life, there homes, especially 
to sensitive natures, a temptation to dis
trust; we find that men and women are not 
always what they seein.or what we imagine

?rv where we supposed there 
ibie honor. We fintta breach of trust where 
we had imagined there waa Immovable in
tegrity. Then come© disappointment. We 
begin to think friendship a cheat, smiles 
hypocrisy, words tlie means of disguising 
thoughts. ;

Perhaps tho friend to whom you confided 
your letters or your money has betrayed 
you grossly. IIow difficult It Is to curb 
Coursenllmenteof indignation and disgust! 
lust we not hate moral LuAfltude and de

formity. Christ says: "I tovrijour enemies." 
but how can we low what Is hateful? 
Shelley, the great poet, who, though not a 
Christian, seemed to assimilate Intuitively 
the bighqst morality of the great Teacher, 
retaliates thus on a malignant critic:

• »1 hale thy want <jf troth an<l lo»«- 
llotrecM I then hate th»«?

This Is the truo, tho gotliike feeling. He 
who has wronged you. has he not wronged 
himself more? If he has acted basely, therf 
by a tew as Inevitable aa that of gravitation, 
he must either recognize hte wrongs, and 

' make amends for It, or ilse be precipitated 
by It Into fouler depths and darker experi
ences. until revolting nature pleads for suc
cor, and realize© that sin Is sooner or later 

tyts own avenger, and Its own usurer, since 
|t heaps up fearful Interest, simple And 
compound. In revealing these great laws 
of our belug. Spiritualism exhiblurfte claim 
as the very life-root of all great religions. It • 
declares to us that all that degrades and 
pollutes our spiritual nature in this life 
bears its Inevitable fruit not only hero hut 
hereafter; and that by our own efforts only. 
God’s grace assisting (as it always does, 
when It Is sought)—by the earnestness of 
our own will, and lhe devotion of our own 
acts-only by these-can we escape from 
the consequences of our evil doing and evil 
thinking. .

“By one’s self," saysan Eastern sage,“the 
evil is done; by one's self one suffers; oy 
one’s self evil h left undone; by one’s self 
one te purified Purity and Impurity belong 
to one s self. No one can purify another. -

We cannot be transported to the sktes on 
another’s virtue »nd merit. The butterfly 
does oot becomes symbol of Imrhortality i)y 
being borne aloft in its caterpillar state, but 
by developing wings of its own and soaring 
In the element adapted to Its advanced 
state.

We all know better than we do. We 
aspire to far more than wo accomplish. 
One of tlie great moral signs of man’s im
mortality, Is hte boundless desire and capaci
ty. Friendship, love, knowledge, virtue 

. and wisdom, all,require an endless duration 
for their perfect fruition In the soul; a great 
truth tills—but one that, must bo learnt 
from tho experience of a long life.

’ “1 doubt not of our Immortality," said 
Goethe, in his old age—"for nature cannot 
dispense with our con tin ued activity.’’ Only 

* 4Wo convictions did he alwayshave and ex
press: the one was that there 1s a conscious 
God who tn what concerns the histon*  aDd. 
education of humanity has a will and a pur- 
pose; and the second was, that there Is an 
individual Immortality. Schiller and Less
ing h$ld thtr same high convictions; were 
no churchmen; were tiostlle to ecclesiasti
cal fashions and robes; for them, the great 
tjutta of God andxlinmortallty were all- 
sufficient In the hivheet sense they were 
religious men. "Whgt la.my religion do you 
ask ?" writes SchllMr: "truly not one of all 
those you have named." "And why not?" 
-Why not? Because of religionr

“You speak to me of love to God." skys a 
doubtef "There you addresirme in an un- 
knowiLlanguage. I know not whflt it la. I 
cannot feel IL As well might ydu tell me 
to love Buddha or Jupiter." 
fi which lhe adequate teply is simply

: In conforming to thViirgtiest laws of 
* nature. In practiclng.tiib noblest most 
jhlened morality, you*  love God. and 
•loveshapes Itself Into obedience, lhe 
proof of love. In cherishing and put

ting into action all generout emotions—in 
loving your neighbor—In flinging aside, 
with a thousand noble disdains, every 
temptation to meanness, fraud, uncharita- 

• blent©«, revenge, injustic«, treachery, you 
are evincing practically a love to God—a 
love which will grow, and germinate, and 

. bear fruit anil flood your whois soul some 
day with tbe serene, transporting sense of 
reciprocated love.

It te no vague, chimerical sentiment this 
love to God. It te tbe most practical of all 
guides to a noble, a «uccrestul life. Give 
God your heart and tbe divine benignity 
will reveal |tedf to you. Seek -patl&tly,- 
earnestly. wisely, and abounding proofs of 

* ImmortaUty wiH be yours. The secret of 
'Abe Lord te with those who do bls w|ll. To

mm
the mighty 

part of it do

ill find it

do his K111 ,B t0 ‘,0 lh? dutT thyself, and 
to all men, faithfully here on earth, and not 
to confound a miserable iTnpulse of a de
praved w(/ wil| for lhe voice of conscience.

If we love one another, God dwelleth in 
ua If auy man will do-his will in the ac
tivities ot an honest life. In avoiding evil, 
and pursuing lhe good, the pure, lheetern
ally rlcht and just, he shall*  know of the doc
trine of salvation, not only for this life but 
for eternity.

. - - \RECITATtDN8.’
I worship thee, sweet Wjll of God, 
. And all thy ways adoze; . -,
And every’dtty I live, I long*

To love thee more and more.
He always wins" who Hide» with God.

To him no chance Ik lost;
God's will Is sweetekFto him when

Lt triumphs'at his coeL. .
. Ill that God blesses Is good,

- And unblest good is ill {
And all Is right that seems most wrong; 

If It be his dear will.
Soul, whom the J.ord has glorified.

Is not all glory thine?
What to thy fulness Is denied, 

Of thine the light divine?
. Some Joy of thine own seeking win. 

To thine own strength repair;
Breathe, breathe the awful life within. 

Feel all the glory there,-
The rapture, mighty, measureless,

* In each eternal thing.— |
The mingling with ¿k I mightiness.

The dwelling by life’s Spring!
Thus swfcetly live, thus greatly watch;-*  

Soul! be but inly bright.
All outer things must smile, must catch 

Thy Itrong. transcending light, 
Near thee no darkness shall abide. •

All shall transfigured shine: 
^-5oiil, whom lhe Lord has glorified.

. Is not all glqry thine?

J
ADDRESS. •

Lord of the seraph and the worm, Ruler 
or life ami death, we are In thy hand; do 
untò us as thou deemest lit; for what thou 
doest Is well done. When thou didst call 
us into this scene of life, thou didst will 
that we should qualify ourselves for an im
mortality of good; and the heart's presci
ence assures us that when thou shall cjill 
us away, our immortal well-being will be 
none the less thy care. Thou art Ix>ve, and

them to be. We And meanness and t reach- whosoever dwells In love, dwells In thee, 
err where we supposed there was inrtex-^and thou In him. Thou. Lord, art our lire

and our salvation; why should we tremble? 
Thou art lhe Lord of all destinies; wh»t 
should we dread?

To thy tender love we commit ourselves. 
Help us to serve thee faithfully by serving 
Our fellow-creatures, by living in harmony 
with thy laws, by helping thy kingdom of 
puiity and right and universal love, to come 
on earth. Help us to resist the beginnings 
of evil, and to drive out bad, unprofitable 
thoughts by good workB. In death be our 
Comforter and our Guide, and let it bring 
us to tlfti society of the noble and pure in 
heart; the companionship of.all great and 
loving souls; of those ImiuiuI to us by the 

-sweet ties of earthly affection; and to that 
% peace of God tyhlch pRssetli all understand
ing. Amen,

•i ■ ■
• j * ‘ hymn. ’

Awake, myboull stretch every nerve.
And press with vigor on;

A heavenly race demands thy leal. 
And an Immortal crown.

A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in fuH survey;

Forget lhe steps al trod, 
< And onward u jvay.
•Tis God’s all- mating voice

That calls thee from on high;
'Tis his own hand presents tho prize 

To thine aspiring eye.

INVOCATION.
Bring home at last every wandering child 

of thine. O Lord, to a realization tJrM4n 
goodness only can actual peace and happi
ness be found. Help us to be co-workers 
with thee in the advancement of thy whole^ 
creatlo battling against error,-and ever 

a‘ ' " light from-thebaud thy beloved, tl»v 
d angels who are sent upon thy 
of mercy, beneficence, and truth. 

Amen.

Tributes of Respect to the Memory of Dr. 
Hallock.

TOtbc Eaifor^Tth« KtLiaioFBiUMoruiCAL Jor?N»l.:
In view of the recent translation to a 

higher life of our friend and brother. Dr. 
Robert T. Hallock. It seems to us proper, 
and eminently due to the deceased, that we. 
the members of tho New Y’ork Conference 
of Spiritualists, should make spine public 
expression of lhe sentiments of love and 
esteem In which he has always been held 
by us. • . .

From the tlmo of the Inauguration of 
.our Conference, more -than twenty-five 
years since. Dr. Hallock him .been one ot 
our most active and influential memlwra, 
and (with lltllo Interruption when other 
duties have called him elsewhere) a con
stant and punctual attendant, and we have 
always regarded him as one of the most in
telligent and intellectual ex pounders of our 
philosophy, and Jho ablest defender of Spir
itualism against the attacks of Jis avowed 
enemies. ' Yet so genial and pacific was his 
disposition, so mild and gentlemanly his 
manner, and so full of genuine philanthro
py was hl© beartrthat those who differed 
from him the most widely,^nd opposed bls 
views the most slreriuouslv, were found 
among his most ardent admirers and warm
est friends. . , • ’

If our departed brother was not the equal 
in physical science of some of its most dis
tinguished votaries,*he  had at least made 
himself familiar with their Ideas and the
ories, and, leaving them far. behind, had 
gathered rich, harvests in ptyohologlcal and 
spiritual fields which they have never en
tered. • r'
--In-the withdrawal of bls visible pres

ence and Intellectual power from us, we 
fed that our Conference, and Spiritualism 
generally, have sustained an Irreparable 
loss, out we trust that the Inspiration of 
his example and of bls benign spirit may 
remain with us. quickening us to loftier 
and more unselfish aims, and a broader phi
lanthropy. th^tohr live© like his may be
come the true^ exponent© of our beautiful 
philosophy, and we be prepared to meet 
him a*  compeers In the higher life upon 
which be has already entered.

In behalf of the Conference, » ' *
Wm. .Wuitb, M. D., President.

P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary-
Harvard Rooms, N. YM Jan. 90, 1870.

The’followlng are resolutions of sympa
thy adopted by the Flrat Society of Spirit
ualists of New York City, on the death of 
their President. Dr. Robert T. Hallock:

Wiirrkar, We have heard with deep re
gret of tluj sudden death of our esteemed 
friend, Dr. Robert T. Hallock, the honored
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President of this Society, whose genial 
(resene©, which carried sunshine wherever 

e went, we shall never again welcome in 
our midst; and

Wiikrkas. A good man has been taken 
from his labors here to participate 
more perfect llfe'beyond,.

Resolved, That we extend to his 
wife, who is at present residing In 
eign land, and to bls relative and 
ourslncerret sympathies In this t 
ened hour, and while our tea?« 
theira, - we also rejolco with th 
knowledge that In chat blessed future life 
into whose opening glories our fri and 
brother has now entered, he has (begun 
th^t nobler life which Is the horltagrcof all 
earnest soukr^

Resolved, jl’liat while our Soclety'deeply 
mourns thè1 loss of Ita worthy President, 
and tlib cauho of .Spiritualism is called to 
•part with <uk‘ who tms been an earnest nd- 
vocatp and aXshlnlng light, we know a life 
nobly lived is\« blessing and a benediction 
to hII munkind*  " Tears for those who-are 
left, joy ihiitajgood man has lived?’

In the

ends, 
r dark- 

^w with 
In the

ANDR^jV JACKHON DAVIS’ S)LUMN.

Supplemental Remnrk-/nnd Explanations 
Concerning the Cootnct It ilnr House.

Brother Hudson JXiltie (see this paper, 
Jan. 18th)affirms that the spirit Intelligence 
which dictate«! "th© Arcana of Spiritual
ism." begins that work with these defini
tions: ‘■Spiritualism Is Jho knowledge of 
everything pertaining to tho spiritual na
ture of man. . . It‘embraces all that is 
known, all that ever can be known. . . . 
And again In explanation (page 127), Spir
itualism comprehends man and the uni
verse. all their varied relations, physical, 
intellectual, moral < 
science ami philosoj 
It reaches to the ...................
when the first living lorm wits created. . 
. . It reaches into the illimitable future, 
borne onward by mail’s immqrtnlity."

The foregoing definition Is.the acknowl
edged projierty of the »¡»irlt—I 
which dictated the .Ircona of SpfriCua 
But I now appeal to Bro. Turtle’s most— 
to his own Immortal spirit—and would ask: 
What is your definition of Spiritualism? 
Do you mean to say that Spiritualism In
cludes everybody aud everything, regard
less of conviction, profession, occupation, 
or location? This can not be your own 
personal meaning, lor In a previous sen
tence you say that Spiritualism "drew the 
line sharp and deep between .Materialism ’’ 
and its .own views and leachings of nature. 
If Spiritualism "embraces all -that is 
known,all that can be knowfl,"'there Is no 
room for an opposing science, no room for 
an antagonist calltNl " .Ma to rial Ism," because 
Spiritualism (according to the spirit Intelli
gence) “comprehends man and tliu universe, 
all their varied »relations, physical, intel
lectual, moral mid spiritual,' and of course 
Materialism must be within, and not out
side of. this boundless definition, which the 
common word Spiritualism is thus com
pelled to carry Into the human mind.

Friend Tuttle says: "Bro. Davis nar
rows Spiritualism down to Ils lowest ex- 
«¡00, and then make© war with his 

lion." On tho contrary. I gave to the 
term "Spiritualism" what seems to me to 
be practical definition It can rea
sonably bo made to sustain; which is. a 
physical demonstration of a natural life 
after death, and the practice of communi
cating with spirits. And to prove that 
this is also Bra TutUe’s own definition, 
I here quote his reply to the question. Who 
are the Spiritualists? "Those who be
lieve In a continued future existence and 
that departed spirits communicate with 
man. however else the/Ulsagree. lire Spir- 
ituallsto."

This definition Is exactly tliosineanlng 
whlfii I gave to Spiritualism and to Spirit
ualists In the "ConflictinOurKouse." And 
yet Bro. Tuttle seems to behold toe In the 
act of making "war" on my own insufficient 
definition!

Now what definition do I give to the Ilar- 
inoniul Philosophy? In strict Justice you 
should take me at my word on this point, 
which (In the Address) Is plainly: "Har- 
mo.nial Philosophy is the name given to the 
latest revelation of Nature and Reason.’’

Whether a Spiritualist, or a Ilnrrnonial 
Philosopher, is moral or Immoral, is en
tirely another question, and doc© not neces
sarily enter Into this question of right 
definitions. Concerning lhe moral I tv add 
refinement of Spiritualists, Brother Tuttle 
adds: “ Hut only as they cultivate the noble 

faculties, and harmonue their lives, are they 
entitled to the name in its highest meaning. 
Can the Harmonlal Philosophy furnish 
anything belter in the sphere of uses?’’

Of courae it la a glorious spectacle when 
a believer in any good principles exemplifies 
them, lives them out plainly and faithfully. 
Sybydav.tih all his feelings and medita- 

ns, ana likaU his-varied relations to‘his 
famil y and neighbors. "The Conflict In Oiir 
Hoyse" did not originate In the sphere of 
consistent HvTng out one’s personal con- 
victtons;<on tho contrary, our " House is 
divided In tho sphere of use© growing out 
•of the difference In tho effects practically 
exerted by the two embodiments upon the 
two classes of minds, which was fully set 
forth In the^conViuita published In last 
week's Issue of this Journal. •

But it is still understood and agreed, is 
it nottlhat we withdraw the red. flag from, 
the arena, and substitute for Harmonlal 
Philosophy the lew objectlonal term " Spir
itual Reformation,’’ so that, hereafter. It 
will be understood that I am a Spiritual 
Ref ormer in opposition ■ to the prevailing 
materialistic Spiritualism, and yet thatl 
am not an opponent of any legitimate 
physical efforts to demonstrate the exist
ence of man's spirit after death, which I 
•think is the central use of all that is cor
rectly defined as Modern Spiritualism.

In conclusion, then, permit mo to Insist 
upon the right us© of language. Spiritual
ism Is not universal, bocause It Is tho op
ponent of Materialism, which latter 1» in 
man's spirit, and is outside of Spiritualism. 
In tbe largest definition Materialism may 
be said to “oomprebend man and the uni
verse, all their vaged relations," eta; be
cause matter, or aubatanoe, was at the be
ginning of the earth, "when the first living 

. form was created," and It may Qosaid that 
the same substance, tbe hubo essential mat
ter, "reaches Into the f..........................
borne ouvrai 
Hence it is 
with tbe spl 
the Arcana.ot _____ _______________
ism -la the knowledge of everything . . . 
It embraces all that Is known, all that can 
be known.” etc. • •

But the true use df language, it seems to 
me. Id all candor. neceMltatai definite 
thought, and calls for.legftimately definite 
expression of that thought. For^Ximple: 
A Materialist is one who believes in Ma- 
terlnUam. which is tho exact opposite of 
Spiritualism; and a Spiritualist Is one who

believe© in Spiritualism, jrhlch Is lhe exact 
XJppoelte of Materialism. . The Materialist 
cultivate© the knowledge and the science of 
forms and forces, ho th speculative and exact; 
while the Spiritualist cultivates medium
ship. circle«, and tbe various means of prov
ing the existence of, and holding communi
cation with spirits. On both side© we find 
Harmonlal Philosophers—minds whorepose 
Intuitively and Intellectually upon the |m-

. mutable foundation of Nature and Reason.
At this point Brother Tuttle says: “The 

Harmonlal Philosophy has one advantage: 
It© literature Js almost, If nol-qulte, exclu
sively from the pen of one man, A. J. Davis, 
andlt may be appealed to ay n(whole, while 
the literature of Splritualtem h formed by 
contributions from iunumerabk) sources, 
both spiritual and mortal/' \

I11 answer to thia It may be truthfully 
said that there-ar« many writers and teach
ers of Harmonlal Philosophy, on both sides 
of the Atlantic, who. probably, have never 
read, and perhapa Mo not c^ritato read, a 
single line written by A. J. i'-^'s Einar- 
son is an illustriUion. All lhebest utter
ances by Alger, Frothingham, Chadwick, 
Adler. Beecher, Clarke, etc., Ulustiatc lhe 
identity of Inwrought truth. And minis
ters and writers, more orthodox than there, 
teach Spiritualism - substantially whenever 
they treat subjects which Include miracle«, 
supernatural occurrence«, and angelic 
guardianship. Thus both Spiritualism afHt\ 
lhe Harmonlal - Philosophy obtain express
ion through minds and II|n that, externally 
may be total strangers to most of bur liter
ature and special experiences. Therefore 1 
hold that it is erroneous to affirm that ei
ther lhe literature of Spiritualism or of 
Harmonlal Philosophy, Is confined to cer
tain llnesof books and pamphlet©.*
• But there is nothing alarming to bo ai>-. 
prebended from this perihelion of preach
ers and teachers of the people at large. Tho
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and spiritual. il ls the era and teachers or the people at large. rhe 
phy,underlylngallolh<Ts.<-t'»nof Truth will continue to bo adequate 
iwcrinnintr <>f thn <-ar»it'*'  to the emergency lhe solar system • will 
ng lorm wiu created not be thrown upon beamaend. It la (Irmly

built and truly ballasted.
- Climaxes, crises, transitions, revolutions, 
conflicts, diseases, of one kind or another, 

j«re always here or Just coming, and It Is in
tellectual blindness and moral .weakness 
combined which cause men to look forward 
to changes with fear and trembling. Phys
ical changes and spiritual change/ occur 
every day and every fihur In the universe. 
Sometimes w^ kno f them by science. 
iwM^so met lines we fdd them by actual con- 
tifct with the mo ’ orces. but in every 
Instance thK'isystem f nature goes for
ward, progressing like an epic.

The perihelion of tho planets within the 
next half dozen years, will not disturb lhe 
citizens of the United States equal to the 
Tearful fils.and paroxysms of a presidential 
election; and the Imaginary evils .arising 
from a loss of equilibrium In the solar ind- 
chanlsm. will not send as much pain and 
perturbation through the ranksof Spiritual*  
ists as they have already suffered from 
“The Conflicts and a Crisis In Our House I’’

Tho year Ito ^mca to qi foil of threatening and of 
promlre Over the eea the matierlng. of lUpqbllcanlvn 
and SocUIIbo. lhe frequent attempt« to »««»««Inete 
King« and Prince», the Kaatern complication, lhe un
fol flIlea treaty of Berlin, tbe tUII open lM«e between 
Ru««la and Great Britain; In our own country 
change In lhe ppHtleal altuaUou on the «th of Mi 
next, wjicn, foCtbc flr.t lime In nineteen year«, the 
Democratic party will control both btanebee of tho 

^National CoagreM; the marvelou« dohtge In all the 
department« of fctencv, tbe -Incomplete work of lhe 
great Kdlron. lhe promt«« of electric light, the develop
ment of tho telephone; there, and many other facU, 
aerre to crowd tho coming year with expec'latlon« gt 
unwonted Intercet.

To keep full abrvavt of tho world a advanced and ad
vancing po«lilot> le lhe purpono and tho pledge of tha 
Chicago Xxw. Ito facllltle« for-newagatherlng, tho 
chief end ot American Jootnallim, are equaled by few 
and ox celled by none or It« rival«. In j>rko It la with
out the pale of-compelltlon. The Chicago-Dailt Nr.w«, 
by null, coat« but f.l a year or JI for four month« pott
age Included. Ill» % uaiut paper at lltllo mdro than 
tho price of many Weckllm. Wherever, throughout 
the Northwcet. the facllltlca of a dally mall are enjoyed, 
the Daily Nxw- aboald betaken by all who derive to 
keep fully and promptly (1o«Ud on tbe world'« dally 
dgfoR» '______________

«X

First Spiritual Society of the (¡olden Sheep.

Pr/amiJt. Where»» we. the member« of thia Hoddy having tcated the g-nulnencM ol Mr. AffreAJanica' m<^ 
dlum«hlp by the Infallible Harard-ltoMerla' proc«M 
which hat born »0 «trangfe advocated In onr beloved 
I Union organ and »S overwhelmingly verified by Bro. 
Miller in hl« convincing acance« wlta Mr. Jamea; and.

Vbim*«.  The prvtended friend« of HpIrHnallttn. Io Brooklyn. N. Y, have In onr Judfimrnt. rot op an crjaw 
on onr friend and co worker pnb ielv known ton« for many yean aa an honed man and medium: therefore

Rerlnd. (I) Th»' we condemn the Brooklyn exporera 
as rermU« r/.Spirtfua/ftm. bounding upon the track of- 
medlnm». and doing ii*r  beet destroy man’s only 
positive source of knowledge touching a future life by 
not allowing onr iqnoceot Alfred to enter lhe cabinet 
with hl« beautiful coat stuffed ’•(th many colon, and 
adding Insult to Iniurv bv ret■slnlng'Hic heavenly tog' 
grn and «polling the lining of his coat.«

Rrnltid. (2nd» That a copy of thl« Prvamblo «nd these 
Resolution*  bo sent to all tho Spiritual publications 
throughont the world with order« to print the same un
der pain of being called a Jesuit sheet, Ifroftiead.

Signed, JoNATifAN TiN«n.iNUnr, I’roa't.
HMKiitarra Wiu-two. Sec.’».
Philadelphia. Jan. Iiiy>, 1W79. '
•[This resolution wo respectfully decline 

to print solely on'account of its tendency to 
create Inharmony.—Ed. Journal.!

“llow to Magnetize."’ the best book for 
the money ever published on the subject. 
For sale at this ofllce. Price, 25 cents.

feif BENSON’S CAPCINE

CELEBBATED thè WOULD OVER
TA« «ere« nwd'<1 »«• d«<fMir BU4.il ¿fren rwMrepfotUr«. al »alA U« Ore Mr «I 

al and l’arü Xipo.il om. • .
. t Far aupcrlor to »•

coHimoo porno» plMtcr» llnlnrenu. ttre «n<alted«lM- ■rica) appliance«, An li la iho bi«t known n¡jnrdy for 
Ijixuc and Wr«k Back, rhruinailain, Fnuuto WcakDCM, Scialle». Lumbago, Olrererel Kl<ti»v«. Spinal Complaint« and al) 111« for which norou» piUlrr« are u»cd. Aik rour DreaUt for lloMAn1« Capelli*  l*la«t«r  and «a« that you gat nothing aire Hold by all Brontola. 
1 Matalón receipt of price byBBanvBY A J-ajoow, 
Jt PuttStbbbt.’Now \obb. f '»»FW ~

no essential mat- 
limitable future.
i Immortality.* 1 

reasonable to affirm. 
Ugence that dictated 
lallsm, that Jdaterial- 
of everything . . *•.

75 Cents a Year.
IWherever, on acaoant of limited mall accommodations It 

ta Impracticable U lake ths Bail» Naw«, ths Wbmkly 
Naw. la recommended m a fl rat-class weekly newspaper for 
lhe family. Ills a large SI column paper, well Oiled with 
much to suit each of th" varying tastes an I need) of tba 
family circle, firvt and for*  moil ll 11 uaiurpMsad as a com
plete nriM paper.

Uy the purchaso of th« Chicago /foil on the IslofJuly,- 
tym. ihedffioaaa Naw« camo Into poueatlon of a franchlso 
In the Western Associated*frees.  It alrealy held and still 
ptMserscs a franchise In tho National Associated I’rrwa. It 
t bn. secures al) of lhe Associated proas news passing ovor 
both of the rival telegraph lines, the Western Union and At- 
■antic and Pacific. ThsCuioaoo Naw. Is tho only paper In 
Chicago having thia advantage

Adding to this DOUBLE SERVICE a large line of specials, 
the Cn¡0*00  Nawa Is potieMid of uno<)ualed focliltlM foe 
the great work of newagalhcflng. In |la e Jit >rlat oiproaslon 
the Wbbklt Naw« la Independent of partloa. Wadded to 
convicuons and priori plea only. It most of necesalty be shoe« 
the craven support of any party, aa each and all political par
lira are. Inevitably compromises of principle ami <ioriclloa 
Il doea bo*,  stand tn th'position of a neutral. It has lu own 
convtctloM npon otrnae qoeatlonaof ths day. and does no« 
bee!tale to eiproatf hem. All of Its uftsrsncca are baaed upon 
an honest desire for ths beet good of the American people. 
It was founded and has ever been cundoeted In the firm be
lief that deepaetfal in the rnlnd and heart uf the great mass 
of mankind la a love of fairness and-honeaty, and It la to thia 
universal clement of character that it appeals

Its HarUel Hrporta are fall and trustworthy, and are 
alone worth many Utnee lhe paper’a price to every producer.

Tlie Wbxklt Nbws recognises th« need In every house 
hold of enler-alnlng. yet pure and wholesome reeding for Ute 
hours about, lhe fireside. To meet thia universal want. Il 
publishes. In addition to a mass of condensed notes on Art, 
Literature. Science, Industries. Fashions eld., etc. In every 
Issue.

SIX COMPLETED STORIES, 
which, while always pure In tone, are often rich lu dramatic Interest and power.Allln all, the CnictoO Wbbblv Nbws la unaurnaaaed In all lhe requirements of an AliaiciX Familt Jovbmal, while Its price--O cents a vrsr/postage IncJudod-placeaIt literally “within the reach of all/ "

Address: ,
THE CHICAGO WEEKLY YEWS,

las Fifth avenue. Th Iris*«.

. Or. hand your Hubeeriptlen to year Pgaluiaa-*  
«er, who _L_„ ___ ____—
both the DAILY and W«CKMLY NEWS.

til show joa Specimen copi«« of 
------- ;------- --------------------,------------ . MU

$10 io $iooo
KKteMteM»

Addrw. BAXTER A CO, Baakan, »1 Wall St, N. T.• «Jiinw
GREAT CUBIORITT. FBKk-A Mltefim, QntHICauloiUcof Novelties «nd Watchea for 
amenta only. Untflt Free. AM MT» IU0M, CM4AM. 
»r.'an____________________ ___________

Statuvolic Institute.
For Uio cure of IHmoc«, »nd u»*chin«  tbe art to thoao who

‘ JIAUNETIZEI) PAP EK. 7
Dr. WM. WIGGIN rare« dbaaroa at a dUUnoe by Manet- !«M Paper. Tbe no«t difflcoHcwaea readily yUld to (b. nourot tnacneVamof hlsbaod of AnetectBptriu. A oorreetdlMsoaU aeot on receipt or naUrnl'« balr. as«.and Mt. Fm for raa<- neilied paper ordlnp>o«la om doUar. Healliu I Mittal*.  No. «1» LrpcsGOroMaayUM. MieMoaa. • wn

Rules and Advice
For Those Desiring to Form Circles. 

FOB SAU ST TWB avmoa. 
JAS. II. YOUNG,’

Gaaqiyrt Street, New Orleans, I.a 
. PRICE, 15 CENTS.« ana

uywhk'ii «write.

CATARRH 
la a «erribU d!■««■«. It» frarftil cfflvtt nro comifo 
lion ruijnlug down Uio throat, weak c)vs<lw»fln*a,l<>^or  
vole, Rim of ¡¡meli, di»xn»lhii4 cxlnr«, nasnl drfonnllli«, 
and Anally consumption. TiioumihI», nut knowing lhe 
on-al dniixcr In ncgkcUuff tltf» dbwaM'.dfo with coiiMinu*.  
Unn. In a fiiw yean or months it may n»i4<lly duvefop, 

WMurnntlon anhoung© It u too iato.

IPTION3K» uids to an UuUmcly oravo*»«  ented. nor the bcanilfol.
which tnaknllfoMUilteralilo Its 
victims aln-.u-t wl-li for deoil*.
- < alarrlval DtafnrM, 

TP ICS the a.hat>c© Ruord • 
I I IO h.roM>< th. iwar 
----- Fur Ibero and «111 ml !
•aTr

ATEo
Balaama and rurulkls or tha m«o< brallns and aucthlorpropcrtlai 

Tree Tar that tha msro broalhl lino a ocn«o «mol
riihttotha dlaeased porta F«

1 tu horitn» dowrr «I once.

¡rm«QiU terribili «»<1 »Imo*  onlteno Q1M<
K.M.W. C£SE;S.WUJor.

-..-¡nGUARA
.-------1are«oc'omblrn-d with Pine

>«s «moke. ,TTi)» U MAaXrd-«*kcti  
«er, «Imply Inka! Ing or brmiMnff R. an<1 y.,u 
nacondeu«© oA the air pmmkv« and luur>. 
low ctK-Rt toon bri-omca roundolland full 

wnttoany wtofltel'nl 
CanaxMjo bo rvtumed if not 

'SSSS 

penuanenUy curo<l. JforU-n 
and Arch Sts.,

IMt paper.- .Ou oU cud keep/or rdftenc*

Xipo.il

